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The C ourier-G azette
THREE TIMES A WEEK
ALL THE HOME NEWS Took
Subscription $3 00 per year payable In 
«dvfci nee; single copies three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation 
and very reasonable.
— t ,
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland. July 10, 1924 
Fmonlly appeared Frank S. Lyduie, who
Mi oath declares th a t he Is pressman In the 
office of the Rockland Publishing Co., and 
that of the Issue of The Courier-Gazette of 
Ju ly  8, 1924, there was printed a to ta l of 
6,288 copies.
Before me. TRANK B. MILLER.
Notary Public.
iThe w ork  of righ teo u sn ess sh a ll be 
p eace ; an d  th e  effect of righ teo u s*  
n e v ,  q u ie tn ess and  a s su ra n c e  for 
ever. A nd my people shall dw ell in 
a  peaceable h ab ita tio n , an d  in su re  
dw ellings, an d  in qtplet re s tin g  p laces. 
— IM tah 32:17, 18.
For President
CALVIN COOLIDGE
Of Massachusetts
For Vice President
CHARLES G. DAWES
Of Illinois
W HEN EVERYBODY GIVES
T he m ore one stud ies the  d e ta ils  of 
th e  C om m unity  C hest the g re a te r  b e ­
com es its  recom m endation  to  p r a c ­
tica l good sense . One appeal in a 
year. T his fa lls  w ith  such a g ra te fu l 
sound  th a t  a  citizen  w arm s to  th e  
id ea  im m edia te ly . W e give once, our 
m oney goes in to  the  custody  of a 
com m ittee  ch arg ed  w ith the  d u ty  of 
g u a rd in g  it  ag-ainst w aste, a n d  th e  
v a r io u s  in s titu tio n s  desired to  be 
helped receive th e  full m easu re  of our 
benevolence. T he C o u rie r-G a ze tte  is 
convinced th a t  th e  publicity  a lread y  
g iven  to th e  C hest idea has sa tis fie d  
th e  people o f R ockland  th a t i ts  In ­
s ta lla tio n  ‘here  is ea rn es tly  to he d e ­
sired . I t is to  a t ta in  a  full m easu re  
o f  su ccess on ly  a s  everybody b e a rs  
a  p a r t  in it. T h ere fo re  the c a n v a ss  is 
•to be th o ro u g h  an d  th e  response  w e 
a re  confident w ill he hearty . N o t the  
few giving m uch , b u t everybody giv 
in g  a  little—<that is  w h a t w’ill cau se  
th e  C om m unity  C hest to ach iev e  the  
su c cess  here  th a t  it h as a tta in e d  in 
th e  h u n d red s  of o th er p ro g ressive  
c itie s  o f th e  co u n try .
Few  persons need to be to ld  how 
rap id ly  rad io  is in te rp e n e tra tin g  
every  p a r t of o u r  daily  life. M ore 
th an  2,500,000 rad io  se ts have been 
m a n u fa tu re d  an d  sold in th e  la s t 
th re e  y ea rs  in th is  country , w ith  560 
b ro a d c a s tin g  s ta tio n s  in opera tio n  in 
o u r  U n ited  S ta te s , an d  16,000 a m a ­
teur t r a n s m itte rs  send ing  and  rece iv -  
jieera
vUrers a re  tu rn in g  o u t s e ts  or 
p a r t s  of sots, th i r ty  rad io  m a g az in es  
h a v e  been s ta r te d , 250 books h av e  
been  w ritten ,. 20,000,000 lis ten ers  c o n ­
s t i tu te  .the p re se n t (sum m er of 1924) 
ra d io  audience, an d  these sp e n t $175,- 
000,000 on th e ir hobby last year, g iv ­
ing  em ploym ent in one w ay o r  a n ­
o th e r  to  500,000 persons. T here  a re  
tw elv e  tran so cea n ic  sta tio n s , w hich  
com m u n ica te  n o t only  w ith  E u ro p e  
a n d  L a tin  A m erica  b u t w ith  2700 
ra d  io-equipped ships.
“N ever before h a s  th e  fa rm er been 
so a liv e  to th e  in iq u itie s  of h igh  
ta r iff ,"  declared  one  of the d e leg a te s  
to  th e  D em ocratic  na tional co n v en ­
tion . H e m igh t hav e  supplied th e  
w h o le  tru th  by add ing  th a t nev er 
b efo re  h as th e  fa rm er been so 
a liv e  to the  b lessings of a R e p u b li­
c a n  ta r iff . E v e ry th in g  pecu liar to 
th e  fa rm in g  in d u stry , such a s  fa rm  
too ls and  fe rtilize rs , is on th e  free  
lis t, w hile th e  p ro d u c ts  of the  f a rm ­
e r  a re  all well p ro tec ted  by the  p r e s ­
e n t  ta r if f  law’ conceived and en acted  
by  R epublicans. P erh ap s po litic ian s 
believe  the fa rm e r  would have th a t  
policy reversed , b u t the  fa rm e r  
know s better.
D A V IS AND BRYAN NAM ED
103 Ballots To Name W est Virginian— Vice 
Presidential Candidate Not “William J.”
* LATEST •
•  •
* Governor Charles W. Bryan of * 
' Nebraska was nominated for *
* Vice President at 2.25 this morn- *
* ing. Walsh of Montana and *
* Meredith of Iowa had previously *
* declined to take the nomination *
* if it was tendered them. The *
* candidate is a brother of William *
* Jennings Bryan. *
John W . D avia of W est V irg in ia 
w as nom inated  fo r P re s id en t on the  
103d ballot.
H e received th e  new s of h is nom i­
nation a t  the hom e of F ra n k  L. Polk, 
where he h as  been m uch of th e  time 
during  the  co n v en tio n . H e had  been 
listening to p roceed in g s by radio. 
His first com m ent w as : “A pparently  
I’m nom inated , so th a t ’s a ll there  is 
to it.”
The sto ry  o f th e  nom ination  of 
John W. Davis, a s  to ld  by the official 
figures, is a  reco rd  of th e  unw aver­
ing support o f .i h a n d fu l o f m en and 
women from f a r  a n d  near, who never 
lost faith  th a t he  could  an d  would be 
the choice of h is  p a r ty .
‘T hrough th e  long  dead lock  the 
backbone of h is  s tre n g th  w as th e  l i t - 1 
tie delegation of h is  n a tiv e  W est 
Virginia, but th e re  n ev e r w as a  tim e 
a fte r  the  first ba llo t w hen th e  s ix ­
teen votes of th e  W est V irg in ians 
were not a t  le a s t m atch ed  in the 
D avis colum n by th o se  th a t  cam e in 
d rib lets from  o th e r  de legations.
In the sc ram b le  to  chan g e  votes to 
him th a t  follow ed, no one  knew  ex­
actly  when the  to ta l  h ad  reached  the 
730 necessary  to  nom in a te .
A dozen d e le g a tio n s  w ere  seeking 
in the  u n iv ersa l tu m u lt to  get recog­
nition and to reco rd  unan im o u s votes 
speaking for Illino is , sw u n g  over for 
Davis. G eorge E. B ren n an , s ta te ’s 
en tire  58 in to  th e  colum n of the  w in­
ner. Iow a w ith d rew  M eredith  and 
changed solidly to  D avis, C alifornia 
revised her vote to g ive h im  21 of her 
26.
F rom  h is  invalid  c h a ir  in the m idst 
of the hall F ra n k lin  D. e Roosevelt, 
m anager of th e  S m ith  forces, asked 
th a t the vo te  of N ew  York be 
changed to 2 fo r G lass, 28 fo r W alsh, 
and  60 fo r D av is . G ov ern o r Fields 
of K entucky, c h an g ed  th e  vote of his 
s ta te  to  give it  a ll to  D avis. Ohio 
changed to  g iv e  h im  46 o u t of 48, 
S enator Sw anson  threw ’ in the entire  
24 of V irginia, J o s e p h u s  D aniels fol­
lowed w ith th e  e n tire  vo te  of N orth 
C arolina, a  w om an d e leg a te  a n ­
nounced a  s im ila r  ch an g e  fo r P e n n ­
sylvania , and Gov. B ran d o n  of A la­
bam a, w hose “tw e n ty -fo u r  for 
U nderw ood,” h ad  aw ak e n ed  all the 
echoes of the  o ld g a rd e n  a t  the s ta r t  
of m ore th an  a  h u n d red  roll calls, 
shou ted  up “tw e n ty - fo u r  fo r  D avis.”
T h i ^ d j a t  h a d  gone fa r  p a s t two
6, fo u r in N ew  York, 41 in O hio an d  
37 in P e n n sy lv a n ia . W ash ing ton , a  
M cAdoo S ta te , and  Rhode Is lan d , a 
S m ith  S ta te , w ent over to  h im  bod­
ily, and  before the  roll ca ll w as c o m ­
ple ted  he  h ad  m ore th an  a  m a jo r ity .
T he official roll call of th e  103d 
ballo t fo r  P re s id en t a s  it stood  a t  
th e  poin t w hen th e  n om ination  of 
Jo h n  W. D avis of W est V irg in ia  w as 
m ade by  acc lam atio n  show ed these  
to ta ls :
D avis, 838%; U nderw ood. 108; R o b ­
inson, 20; McAdoo. 11%; S m ith , 7% ; 
W alsh , 58; M eredith , 15%; G lass. 23; 
D aniels, 1; Hull, 1; and  G erard , 8. 
T o ta l vo ting  1092. A bsent o r  not 
voting , 6; necessary  to a  choice, 728.
W eary  and only half aw ake , th e  
conven tion  reassem bled  th is  noon to 
g a th e r  u p  th e  pieces from  W e d n e s­
day  n ig h t’s explosion and a t te m p t to 
reassem b le  them  in to  a  n a tio n a l 
ticket.
LaFollette Is Boss
A fte r  end o rsin g  R obert M. L a F o l­
le tte  a s  a  P re sid en tia l can d id a te  an d  
p ro v id in g  for th e  o rg an iza tio n  of a 
new’ political p a rty  next J a n u a ry , the  
C onference  for P rog ressive  P o litica l 
A» Lion w ound up its  conven tion  in 
C leveland  S a tu rd ay  n ight. T he co n ­
ference em pow ered Its na tio n a l co m ­
m ittee  to  sel a l a  vice p re s id en tia l 
can d id a te  a f te r  conference w ith th e  La 
F o lie tte  fo r P resid en t com m ittee. La 
F o lle tte  w as endoised  as a can d id a te  
on Lis ow n p la tfo rm . T he conven- 
ti(.n then  adop ted  for il-seif a p la t-  
f( i m em bodying the  ideas con ta in ed  
in the  W isconsin  docum ent and in th e  
f ta te m e n t of p rin c ip a ls  issued a t  the 
Ft L ouis session  of the conference 
last F eb ru a ry .
IN SPORTING CIRCLES
T he ra in  jin x  cam ped on R o ck ­
lan d ’s ’t r a i l  ag a in  las t n ig h t and  
robbed th e  team  of w hat a p p e a rs  to 
have been a  to lerab ly  certa in  v ic to ry  
over C am den in the second gam e of 
th e ir  se ries . R ockland scored th re e  
ru n s in the  first inning, b a tt in g  
“ H ap” P ric e  to  the  severa l co rn e rs  
of th e  un iverse . Two bases on balls, 
a  tr ip le  by G regory  and a  c lean  
sing le  by Bill F o s te r  told the s to ry  
of a n  inn ing  w hich w as so spd for 
C am den th a t  even th e  heavens w ept. 
Gee, how they  w ept !
T h re  w ere  n um erous o th e r  fe a tu re s  
d u rin g  th e  th ree  inn ings th a t  the  
gam e las ted , an d  one of them  w as 
the one han d  ca tch  w hich Pelley  
m ade of P ric e ’s long fly to r ig h t 
field.
T he postponed  gam e will be played 
in tw o w eeks, and  those who held 
checks la s t  n ig h t will find them  good 
fo r th a t  gam e.
• ♦ * •
T he P h ilad e lp h ia  G ian ts (colored) 
a re  a t  th e  B roadw ay  field S a tu rd a y  
afte rn o o n , an d  it now looks a s  if an 
enorm ous c ro w d  w’ould be on han d
h ic h  h a s  
w eek,
p lay ing  M aine’s  fa s te s t s e m i-p ro fe s ­
sional team s. T h e  gam e wiil be 
called a t  3.30, an d  will be b aseball, 
vaudeville an d  firew orks a ll ro lled  
into one.
• ♦ • •
W ith  E lm e r  (Rising in the  box and
g roup  of s ta rs  w l
tn u r ln u  thu  S f t t r ’th r  pastTn a  tum ult a s  th e
th a t their, long ta s k  w as  ^o n e  a t last.
B ut over the  no ise  o f th e  beginning 
of a  D a v is -fo r-P ro s id e n t parade 
a round  the h a ll, T h o m a s T a g g a rt of 
Ind iana, wrho h a d  p layed  a  leading 
ro le of com prom ise th ro u g h  the m ost 
try in g  hours of th e  fight. mad<* him - ( 
self heard  w ith  a  m otion  to  declare going the  w hole d istance, the  E ast 
th e  nom ination u n an im o u s. It w as 
adopted  w ith  a ro a r  an d  th e  longest 
deadlock of po litica l h is to ry  cam e to 
i ts  official close.
As the clerks beg an  to  ca li the  roll 
fo r th e  103d and  la s t tim e  la rg e r  and 
la rg er blocs of d e le g a te s  cam e sw eep­
ing  into cam p. G eorg ia  th is  tim e 
gave D avis 27, Id ah o  w en t to him 
solidly, leaving S e n a to r  W alsh . He 
got 19 in Illinois, 25 in In d ian a , 22 in 
K entucky, 29 in M ichigan, N evadas
STA RTS NEXT MONDAY
Official Recount of Republi­
can Gubernatorial Ballots 
— Dawes Coming To
Maine.
IGov. B ax te r anno u n ced  T uesday
■that th e  exam ination  o f the  ballo ts 
c a s t  in the  recen t p r im a ry  election 
w ould  begin before th e  G overnor and  
execu tiv e  council n ex t M onday 
m o rn in g  a t  10 a. m. T h u s  fa r 227 
ou t of 500 odd p laces in Maine have  
fo rw ard ed  th e ir  b a llo ts  to  the D e­
p a r tm e n t of S ta te  w here  they  a re  
locked up  in the  offices of the  d e p a r t­
m e n t u n d e r specia l g u a rd  day and 
n ig h t.
F ra n k  G. F a rrin g to n  of A ugusta, 
p re s id en t of th e  (Senate. w as given a 
c e rtifica te  of n o m ination  a s  the  R e­
publican  c an d id a te  for governor by 
th e  G overnor and  C ouncil, the official 
vo te  on th e  face of r e tu rn s  show ing a  
m arg in  o f  320 for him  over Ralph O. 
B re w s te r  of P o rtlan d , a  m em ber of 
the  S en a te  from  C u m berland  county.
A f te r  an  inspection  of ballo ts in 
v ario u s p a r ts  of th e  S ta te  Senator 
B rew ste r  filed an ap p lica tio n  with 
the  D ep artm en t o f S ta te  ask ing  for 
a  reco u n t, o r in o th e r  w ords an  ex ­
a m in a tio n  of ballo ts. S ecre ta ry  of 
S ta te  F ra n k  W . Ball a t  once sen t a 
com m unication  to  'the v arious city, 
tow n and  p lan ta tio n  c le rk s asking 
them  to  fo rw ard  th e ir  b a llo ts  to the 
ca pitol.
It is ex pected  th a t  th e  exam ination  
of lxiHots will re q u ire  ten days or 
two w eeks and  th e  G overnor and 
C ouncil w ill pass on  a ll ballo ts in 
d isp u te  a f te r  co n su lta tio n  with A t­
to rn ey  G eneral Shaw .
♦ * * *
Gen. C harles G. D aw es, R epublican 
can d id a te  fo r V ice P resid en t, wil 
tak e  p a r t in the  M aine speak ing  cam ­
paign  if it  cun be a rra n g e d , it was 
announced  T uesday  n igh t, follow ing a 
.conference of R epub lian  leaders of 
M aine w ith  W illiam  M. B utler, c h a ir ­
m an of the R epublican  N ational 
C om m ittee . 'M any o th e r  R ep u b li­
c a n s  of na tio n a l prom inence, includ­
ing m em b ers o f th e  N atio n a l Senate 
an d  H ouse  will a lso  hav e  p a rt in 
th e  M aine cam paign.
T h e  M aine situ a tio n  w as th o r ­
oughly  d iscussed , especia lly  th a t  re ­
la tin g  to  the  u n c e r ta in ty  of the 
G ubern a to ria l p rim ary  election . S en ­
a to r  F e rn a ld  ex p ressed  h im self as 
confident of a v ic to ry  in M aine, r e ­
m ark in g  th a t th e  p a r ty  had  many 
con te s ts  in  prev ious y e a rs  b u t had 
com e out victorious.
T he general opin ion  w as expressed 
th a t  the  cam paign  sh o u ld  be waged 
v igorously, n o tw ith s ta n d in g  the con ­
te s te d  nom ination  fo r G overnor.
* * * * •
F ra n k  G. F a rrin g to n  of A ugusta, 
w ho h as been given a  certifica te  of 
n o m ination  a s  th e  R epublican  can d i­
d a te  fo r G overnor, h a s  filed w ith  the 
S ec re ta ry  o f S ta te  an  item ized a c ­
co u n t o f  h is p rim ary  cam paign  ex­
p enses a s  requ ired  by s ta tu te . The 
acco u n t show s a  to ta l  expenditu re 
of $1074.65. item ized as follows: 
P rin tin g . $738.93; c lerk  h ire, $206.00; 
n ew sp ap e r ad v e rtis in g , $97.72; hall 
ren t. $5: ^oliofrting ag en ts . $18: m i*  
cellaneous. $9. No ex p en se  a c c o u *  
is req u ired  to be filed by defeated 
can d id a tes .
TH E OLD-NEW  ROCKLAND HIG H
Being a Pen and Ink Snapshot of What Is Happening To 
the Lincoln Street School House.
W h a t is happening a t  th e  H igh  
School? H undreds of th in g s, an d  
h u n d red s m ore are  happen ing  a ll th e  
tim e . A t the  p resent tim e th e  fo u n ­
d a tio n s a re  all in. the m ajo r p a r t  o f 
the  firs t Jkfor beam s ♦ in p lace  o v e r 
m ost of the  new section a n d  th e  
sou thern  h a lf  has its  w alls p r a c t ic ­
ally com pleted, giving an idea o f  th e  
g enera l appearan ce  of th e  new  
s tru c tu re . T h is section  w ill he
excep t th a t  a  few m ore w indow s than  
usu a l a re  broken.* • ♦ •
The w rite r passed th ro u g h  the old 
fam ilia r doors and found  th e  hall as 
of old and au to m atica lly  w alked into 
Room 7, the  • old lab . b u t a ll r e ­
sem blance had ceased . T he floors 
w ere torn , th e  p a r t i t io n s  ou t, the 
w indow s filled in w ith  b rick  and 
no th ing  left of fu rn itu re  excep t a  few 
tang led  pipes. F rom  7 ev e ry th in g  is
Rockland High School today viewed from the north.
roofed in a t  once and  ready  fo r 
p las te rin g  in August.
W h a t of the no rth ern  w ing? T h is  
will house -the -heating p lan t in its  
basem ent and necessita ted  go ing  to 
a  d e p th  o f 14 feet. T his w as the  la s t 
section  a ttem p ted  and brick  lay ing  
will s t a r t  th e re  th is  week. I ts  floor 
is p la in ly  visible in the fo reg round . 
The e x te r io r  b rick  co nstruction  w ill 
be com pleted  next m onth an d  th is  
sec tion  read y  for .the p la s te re rs  in 
early  Sep tem ber. B oth w in g s a re  
se t on solid concrete  dug s t r a ig h t  
down to  the  hard  pan. It seem s 
bare ly  Hwissihle th a t  o rder can  over 
be w orked o u t of the terrific  ju m b le  
of m a te r ia ls  and ap p a ra tu s , ye t each  
day sees m arked  progress.
And w h at is happen ing  in th e  old 
bu ild ing?  E x te rnally , little  a s  y e t 
As th e  p ic tu re  shftws the  w ooden 
o n stru c tio n  of the  G am brel roof s e c ­
tion  h a s  been torn  out and rep laced  
w ith solid brick . T h is will form  t‘he 
upper p a r t  of (the au d ito riu m , th e  
second floor of the build ing  being  r e ­
clined to  form  the  floor of th e  b ig 
Mini. T he -third floor will com e ou t 
en tire ly . Som e of the w indow s a re  
plugged w ith  b rick  but o therw ise  the  
old s tru c tu re  looks m uch a s  of old
u n obstructed , all p a r t i t io n s  down 
th ro u g h  the  whole low er floor and 
p a r t  o f the flooring up  rev ea lin g  the 
'huge old floor tim bers, so und  a s  the 
d ay  they were put in. U p s ta ir s  all is 
chao s w ith th e  flooring p a r tia lly  up 
an d  sec tions of the  w all taken  out. 
On the  front b lackboard  in 'the well 
know n h andw riting  o f  P rinc ipa l 
C oughlin  is a, “T h an k s fo r  th e  tu lip s” 
w hich  te lls  a  s ile n t s to ry . The 
th ird  floor is a  -total w reck . This 
w hole shell of th e  o ld bu ild ing  will 
form  the gym nasium  an d  au rito riu m  
of th e  new plant.
S up t. B ert Saw yer, in c h a rg e  of the 
w ork, proved to he a  k h a k i claAd man 
of the  g o -g e th er type w hose best 
recom m endation  would be tin* kind 
w ords spoken of -him by h is  m en d u r­
ing  the rep o rte r’s  effo r.ts to locate 
th e  “boss.” Mr. S a w y e r  took a few 
m in u te s  to show the  jo b  a n d  explain 
its  points.
“ W e will p ias te r in la te  A ugust 
an d  Septem ber an d  a re  p lan n in g  to 
h av e  every th ing  in sh a p e  Ja n . 1 as 
p lanned . The job is w ell up fto 
schedu le  in sp ite o f a w eek ’s delay 
fo r face brick ,” he sa id . “ I t will he 
one of the h andsom est school build- 
in M aine.”
e rn s of B rew er defea ted  B ar H arb o r 
5 to 4 T uesday . T he R ockland boy 
held B ar H a rb o r  to seven hits, and  
s tru ck  ou t e ig h t m en, a s  a g a in s t h is 
opp o n en t’s four.
F o rt W ay n e  S en tin e l—In a W a sh ­
ington alley , a  c a t w as found th e  
o th er day  n u rs in g  five pups. T h a t’s 
n o th in ’! W e know  of a  ce rta in  po­
litica l p a r ty  th a t Is nu rsing  a w hale 
flock of bolsheviks.
B A T H IN G  A P P A R E L
July and A ugust is bathing time.
W hat is more enjoyable and refreshing than an 
afternoon plunge in the briny deep.
Bathing Suits, ladies’ and misses’ $3.98 to $8.50
Bathing S h o e s ............................... 50c to $1.98
Bathing C a p s ........................................ 1 5c to 89c
Children’s Bathing Suits, $1.25 to $4.00
R u m m e r  Oxfords 
of
Delightful Comfort
H ot w ea th e r  gives th e  te s t of shoe 
com fort. A shoe should  conform  to 
the  n a tu ra l shape  of the  foot and  b 
flexible to allow  freedom  of action 
l nd of c ircu la tion . T hen  you will 
< njoy a dry  h ealthy  foot condition in 
su m m er.
T he com fortab le  C a n tilev er oxford 
il lu s tra te d  below is g racefu l in a p ­
p earan ce  and  ideal for sum m er wear, 
O b ta in ab le  in soft black kidskin, 
b row n kidsk in  and in w hite  fabric.
A m an w orth  over $50,000,000 died 
l a s t  year. I t  developed he had paid  ‘ 
no federa l incom e tax es  since 1916,1 
a n d  legally so. In stead , he b o u g h t 
ta x -e x e m p t bonds of his s ta te  an d  
c ity , yielding 4% p er cent. B u t for 
th i s  h e  would hav e  con tribu ted  over 
$850,000 tow ard  expenses of the  fed-
r e ra l  g overnm en t. F ed era l expenses 
w ere  not one d o lla r less because he 
d id  n ^ t pay. W ho did pay th e  $850,- 
000? I t w as d iv ided  am ong  a  b ig lot 
o f  u s  little  fellers . No w’o n d e r we 
favor doing aw ay  w ith  tax -ex em p t 
bonds.
N o citizen  w ho h a s  o p p o rtu n ity  to 
o b se rv e  the  freedom  w ith  w hich  
c h ild re n  roam  th e  s tre e ts  can  s u c ­
cessfu lly  deny th a t  R ockland s ta n d s  
in need  o f  th e  p roposed curfew  law  
Som e form  o f re s tr ic tio n  ce rta in ly  is 
needed . If  undecided  a s  to  th e  w is­
dom  of such a  s te p , le t the  read e r 
be  a t  pa in s to look in to  the m a tte r . 
H e  w ill a sc e rta in  fac ts  w ith resp ec t 
to  th e  presence o f  children  on the  
s t r e e ts  fa r  in to  th e  m idnight h ou rs, 
f a c ts  th e  d e ta ils  of w hich will s ta r t le  
him.
R ad io  fan s  w ho have been so m e ­
w h a t co n tem ptuous th e  pas t f o r t ­
n ig h t because th e  D em ocratic N a ­
tio n a l C onvention  has m onopolized 
th e  a ir , should be a  little  m ore in ­
d u lg en t. N a tio n a l po litical co n v en ­
tio n s  com e only once in four years, 
w h e re a s  jazz  a n d  bdfltim e s to rie s  go 
on fo rever. L e t th e  po litic ians an d  
m illions of v o te rs  hav e  a  look in (o r 
rather a listen in) once in a while.
AYER’S
Everyone says it has been hot the past few 
days. O f course we in the store don’t know any­
thing about that for we wear the kind of clothes 
that keep one cool. Ever see them ? Come in 
and let us show you how to keep cool.
Summer Shirts and Drawers ..... 1................................. 50c and $1.00
Summer Union Suits ............................................................  98c, $1.50
Dress Shirts, all kinds ...................«.......................  $1.00, $1.98, $2.50
Work Shirts .....................................- ..............................................  $1.00
Khaki Pants .................................... L . ............................................ $1.98
Summer Sweater Coats .................................................... $5.00, $7.50
Work Stockings—thin, medium or thick; give great wear .....25c
Dress Stockings—silks .............. 50c, 75c, $1.00; Lisle ...............35c
Golf Stockings ..................................... ................................  $1.50, $2.00
Golf Pants ..............................................................................  $3.98, $5.00
Bathing Suits ....................... * .............................................. $1X10, $3.75
Boys’ Suits ....................................... .................... $7.50, $11.50, $12.00
Wash Suits ................................................................. $1.50, $2.00, $2 50
Play Suits ......................................... ................................. -  $1.00, $2.50
Khaki Pants, Shirts or Blouses, each ........................................ $1.00
Beys’ Sport Coats ................................................................  $3.50, $5.00
Boys' Stockings*...............................—.................................... 25c, 35c
Union Suits ........................................................................... 50c, 75c, 98c
Oh, yes, let us call your attention to the Ladies' Silk Stock­
ings, the Pigeon Brand, the kind that wears and has the 
looks to go with them too, only .............'.../...... ........  ....... $1.50
W I L L I S  A Y E R
•The flexible arch  of the  shoe ac ts 
w ith  y o u r foot arch , ex erc ising  and 
s tre n g th e n in g  the  m usc les and  en 
c o u rag in g  free  c ircu la tion . T he fore 
p a r t of the  shoe allow s enough room 
for the  toes to s tre tc h  and  find 
h e a lth fu l b re a th in g  space. The ball 
an d  heel of the foot a re  held firmly, 
in place, p e rm ittin g  you to walk in 
d e lig h tfu l com fort. Y ou’ll en joy  the
Cantilever
^ S h o e
'Come in and  try  on a p a ir  of these 
o x fo rds. T a k e  a  few s te p s  in the 
i-.tore a n d  see w h eth er Cantilever! 
f^el a s  good on your feet a s  othei 
people say  they  do. W e c a rry  also 
severa l s ty le s  of s tr a p  pum ps with 
th e  sa m e  C an tilev er fe a tu re s
Sold in R ockland only by
L  E. BLACKINGTON
Boots, Shoes, Clothing
A n y t h i n g  t o  S e l l  
B u y  o r  E x c h a n g e
ADVERTISE
Know the tremendous pulling power 
of Courier-Gzzette ad,.
TH E CONVENTION
Democratic Party Is Serious­
ly Divided and Threatened 
By the Kian.
E dito r of T he C o u rie r-G aze ttes—
1 m et an  old D em ocratic friend  w ho
in q u ire d :
“ W h at do you th ink  of the  po litica l 
ut look ?”
I told him  I thought the  D em o cra ts  
i»uld s ta n d  a chance to win if M c­
Adoo w as nom inated .
“If M cAdoo is nom inated , and  s u p ­
ported by th e  K u K lux K ian ,” he I 
said, “I  sha ll no t vote for h im .”
E v iden tly  th e re  is an u n co m p ro m is-I  
ng w ar rag in g  in the D em ocratic  
tarty  betw een  th e  Ku Klux and  A n ti-  
Ku Klux e lem en ts in the  p a r ty . I 
S tan ley  F ro s t who h as held c lo se
m m union w ith  the  leaders of bo th  
g roups ( th e  K u Klux and A n ti-K u  
Klux g ro u p ) in the  p a rty  says:
“As the D em ocratic C onvention  I 
d raw s n e a r  i t  is becom ing m ore an d  
m ore possib le—& is even p e rh a p s  
probable—th a t  the -party will em erge  I 
in f ra g m e n ts  w hich can nev er be r e ­
united  by a n y  political skill.”
T he D em ocrats -have alw ays fought 
each o th e r  b itte rly , y e t a f te r  each  
knock-dow n and d rag -o u t b a ttle , 
they  -have come ou t of the convention  
w ith m ost of th e ir  wounds d ecen tly  
covered and  have presen ted  a  s u f ­
ficiently sm ooth  and solid fro n t. 
They m ay do it again. I pointed th is  
ou t to a  D em ocratic politician.
‘Oh, yes, hu t there  has never been 
such a fight as th is  will he if it ev er 
g e ts  s ta r te d ,” he answ ered. “A lw ays 
before we have fought over po litics 
and policies, free silver, g o vernm en t 
ow nership . L eague of N ations, o r 
w hat not, and  those th ings can  
alw ays he com prom ised. The fight 
th a t is th rea ten ed  th is  tim e is ov er 
relig ion— the K ian  ag a in s t the C a th o ­
lics. W e a re  ac tually  going to have  
to decide w h eth er the K lansm en  
shall run  the  p a rty  o r be “run o u t ! ”
If th e  K lansm en  a re  “run ou t"  it 
would m ean the  destru c tio n  of th e  
D em ocratic p a rty , as o n e -h a lf  o f th e  
num ber o f the  K ian  are  D em ocrats. 
If the Ku K lux should -succeed in d e ­
stro y in g  one of th e  old parties, an d  
thereby  pave the  w ay for y new P ro ­
g ressive  D em ocracy, based on th e  
p rincip les of (political. Industria l, 
com m ercial and financial D em ocracy, 
it would be a  m ighty  good w ork. 1 
believe a  la rg e  m ajo rity  of the in te l­
ligent D em ocrats, from  Maine to C a l­
ifo rn ia , w ould hold up both -hands in 
favor of a  new progressive D em oc­
racy, independen t of W all s tre e t an d  
T am m any  bosses, and pledged to  th e  
su p p o rt o f free  speech, a p ress free  
from  th e  con tro l o f  the “in te re s ts .” 
coopera tive  en te rp rises, and  equ a l 
r ig h ts  fo r a ll. including Jew s, P ro t ­
e s tan ts , C a th o lics  and infidels.
Such a  D em ocracy would m ean a 
governm ent of, by and for the  p eo ­
ple, in w hich  a ll c lasses Including 
farm ers, lab o re rs  and  c a p ita lis ts  
would be ju s tly  represen ted . W hen  
the  new  D em ocracy a rriv e s  the 
prophecy of th e  eloquent Ingerso ll 
will be fulfilled, in w hich he sa id :
“I see a  w orld w here th rones hav e  
crum bled  an d  k ings a re  d u s t—a 
world w ith o u t slaves. I see a  race  
w ithou t d isease  of flesh or b rain . As 
I look, life leng thens, joy deepen*, 
love canop ies th e  ea rth  and  over all 
sh ines th e  e te rn a l s ta r  of h©i>e.”
C. A. Miller.
Union.
Know the tremendous pulling power 
of Courier-Gazette adt.
R E M O V A L  
- N O T I C E  -
....My place of business has been 
moved from 70 Park Street, to
I 08 Park Street
My telephone n u m b er is
8 4 1-W
FRED S. MARCH
Persian Prints
O ur Carpet Departm ent, Second Floor, is showing 
an extraordinarily attractive line of Persian Prints. The 
designs are widely varied and particularly handsome; 
the colors are beautiful, and the prints vary in size 
from pillow tops to bed and table covers.
Prices are attractive, too.
75c, $1.50, $2.50, $8.00, $10.00 and $12.00
Your inspection is invited.
F U L L E R -C 0 B B -D A V 1 S
SUITS
Yes wc have them on hand all 
ready for the forehanded man who 
buys when the buying’s good. 
Today the best Palm Beach suits
AT $16.50
Tropical Worsteds at $27.50. 
Light Weight Flannel Suits in 
very good patterns at $20.
W h ite  F lannel T ro u sers  $10.
and
The popular Silver Gray Trousers 
with 20 inch bottoms $10 00. 
Knickers $8 00.
Bradley Bathing Suits for Men, 
Women and Children.
"Summer reading should 
mean relaxation, 
rest a tired mind, 
quiet nerves worn raw, 
stimulate new interests, 
renew old book friend­
ships,
aid in the pursuit of hob­
bies,
And finally should be 
planned ahead to suit any 
mood on which way you 
fall out of bed in the 
m orning!’’
HUSTON-TUTTLE
INC.
BOOK SELLERS
W ATCH OUR W INDOW 'S
Gregory’s
T H E  E Y E
of our store is in its 
window
We are showing
ENAMELED G L ^ S  
and GIFT CANDLES
Designed and D ecorated in
OUR OW N STUDIO
See them through
O U R  EYE
CRIE’S GIFT SHI
410 MAIN S T R E E T , ROCKLX
M inneapo lis T rib u n e—W h a t the  
co u n try  needrf is not only  a c o n tin ­
uation  o f C alv in  Coolidg- in th e  
vV'hite H ouse, bu t th«» tie  lion of a 
C ongress w hich will give him  w h o le ­
h earted  su p p o rt.
'St. Louis T im es—W ith the n a tio n a l 
deb t reduced by two and a  h a lf  b i l­
lions the D em ocratic  party  w ill find 
difficulty in p u n c tu r in g  the  financial 
io i t . id  o f  the  R epublican  A d m in is tra -  
t ’on.
S p e c ia l D a n c in g  F ea tu re
T  O  N  I G  II  T
A t  O a k la n d  P a r k
M ae Sheehan and Jimmy Bray, Aces of Dancing
In Special Ball Room Dances with Bert Myers’ Orchestra 
Saturday— Symond’s Society Orchestra. Sunday Band Concert all afternoon.
BALL
ROOM
DANCING
SPANISH
TANGO
WHIRLWIND
DANCING
ACROBATIC  
FOX TROT
Including the Sensational A eroplane Swing
O A K L A N D  P A R K
T h u r s d a y — J U L Y  1 0 — T h u r s d a y
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Every-Other-Day
tA k OF THE TOWN
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS
July 12 (Baseball)- Rockland vs P h ila ­
delphia Giants, at the Broadway Field.
July 12 (Baseball) Camden va H azzanls 
of Gardiner in Camden.
July 12—Wiscasset—Opening of Tabernacle 
meetings.
July 1 1 -1 7 -Rockland’s Community Chest 
citywide campaign.
’ •ly 13—State I). A. R. Field Day In Klng-
fleld.
,.y 1C M aine Association of Optometrists 
at Oakland Park.
July 1C Annual lawn party and sale of 
Littlefield Memorial church.
July 23 Children’s Playground picnic at 
Irgraliam  Hill
July 2C—Walter L. M ains Circus in Rock­
land ■
July '59—Camden—A nnual fair of the 
Baptist parish.
Aug. 4-9—Elks’ Circus and Old llome 
Week
Aug 13 Annual meeting of Knox County 
Eastern Star Field Day Association a t Pe 
nobxeot View Grange hall.
Aug. 20 Thomaston County Fair.
C harlo tte  a lso  h a s  had her h a ir  
bobbed.
•Crescent B each is being  w ired for 
e lec tric  lights. T he tw ink lers will 
tw inkle Aug. 1st.
Aldetr Post of 16 S ta te  s tre e t 
b rought a  b u tte rfly  w ith  very u n ­
usu a l m arkings to  T he C o u rie r-G a­
ze tte  office y es te rd ay .
K enneth H ughes, form erly  of th is  
city, is “covering” H em pstead  fo r th e  
F reeport Daily R eview —“forty  m in ­
u tes from B roadw ay .”
The sm aekm en a re  now paying th e  
fisherm en 35 c e n ts  a  pound for lo b ­
ste rs , with in d ica tio n s th a t  a  sh o r te r  
supply  will give th e  price a n o th e r  
ride.
A right handy  little  ea r is th e  
th ree-p assen g er Rollin coupe d riven  
by Dr. W. II. A rm stro n g  and b ough t 
by him from E. AT P elley  of the  R o l­
lin M otor Co.
M. F rank D onohue has mink an a r -  
♦es«an well n ea r  h is  c o ta g e ,  "T he 
R ockland” at C rescen t Beach. A 
<l« l»tli of 76.6 feet w as reached. M r. 
Donohue has m ade im provem en ts to 
h is cottage.
G olfers are  req u ested  to m ake e n ­
try  a t  once for th e  fo u r-ball fo u r ­
som e qualification scheduled  a t  the  
C ountry  (Tub th e  com ing  S a tu rd ay . 
T he lowest 16 will tak e  p a rt In th e  
m atch  of the follow ing week.
E rn est Cayton, w ho w as haled info 
M unicipal C o u rt T u esd ay  on th e  
charge  of busting  Jo h n  II. Breen, J r . 
in the snoot, w as d ischarged by 
Jud g e  Miller, w ho fe lt th a t  ithe p ro se ­
cution  had failed to m ake out a  case.
B ath  Tim es: Je s s e  F ey er of R ock­
land pleaded g u ilty  to speed ing  
th e  Fourth  of Ju ly  w hen a rra ig n ed  in 
m unicipal court M onday m orning b e ­
fore  Recorder F ra n k  II. T u rn e r on 
com plain t of S t a l e  M otorcycle P a tro l­
m an Russell I*,. P lum m er. The co m ­
p la in an t alleged th e  R ockland m an 
w as m iking ab o u t -30 m iles when 
overhauled. F ey lcr p a id  a fine of $10 
and  costs of $4.25.
H arold  W. Look, w holesale lobster 
d ia le r , inform s T he C o u rie r-G aze tte  
t l i ^ g f c s h a r k  has been in the harbou  
Bnow sh ip y a rd , and th a t 
believed to  h av e  been a  sh a rk  
h a s  Deen seen in o th e r  places, well 
inshore. B a thers shou ld  a t  lea s t be  
cau tious how th ey  invade shoal
w ater.
T h e  con tract fo r repair*  to the  
B u rn t Island ( ’oast G uard  S ta tion  has 
been aw arded to H e rb e r t B. B a rte r  
o f Rockland, who ex p ec ts  to co m ­
m ence work th ere  Ju ly  22, w ith a 
ta sk  of six or e igh t w eeks in p ro s­
pect. The co n trac t for the  p lum b­
ing  and heating  to be done in c o n ­
nection  with th is job  w as aw arded  to 
th e  A rth u r Shea C o.
Baseball fans for m iles a round  will 
m ake the Bi id way field th e ir  m ecca 
S a tu rd ay  afternoon, th e  occasion be 
ing  the game betw een  Rockland
th e  Philadelphia G ian ts . The la t te r  
aggregation  of colored  ball to sse rs  
is  said to*be a li ttle  th e  fa s te s t of 
a n y  ball team  th a t h as  v isited  R ock­
land in modern tim es. T he sho rtstop  
can  tu rn  a .double s j/m ersau lt and  
ca tch  the ball back to.
and
To ren t for Ju ly  u n d  A ugust, the  
la rg e  Bun>ee c o tta g e  a>t C rescent 
Reach, owned by E. B. H astings. 
T h is  cottage has five room s all f u r ­
n is h e d . In q u ire  o f E. B. H astings & 
Co., Rockland. 83-S4
SUPPER and DANCE 
Friday N ight
GRANGE HALL  
SOUTH THOMASTON
Greeley’s Orchestra
Village Improvement Association
82-83
F U L L E R C O B B D A V IS
SUMMER BLANKETS
Too often the summer blankets 
are leftovers from long use—and 
they feel it and look it; not quite 
warm enough for the occasional 
chilly night, and far from pretty 
enough to make a cottage bed room 
attractive.
Why not refurnish this summer? 
Buy Esmond Blankets. They are 
so comfortable and equally good 
looking. Colors and patterns to 
harmonize or enliven any decorative 
scheme—any number of bold In ­
dian designs; quieter, all-over flora! 
patterns; solid color centers, differ­
ent tones on the two sides, with con­
trasting borders; and beautiful 
adaptations of South European 
folk-designs, Czecho-slovak, Italian 
and Hungarian,—and of course In ­
dian and Persian.
Besides being beautiful and com­
fortable-—Esmond Blankets are eco­
nomical,' wear long, wash well, and 
are moth proof—a great quality in 
summer furnishings
Come and see our stock.
E s m o n p
B la n k e tsA
w
MN
B IL A N  K JE T S
F U L L E R C O B B D A V IS
BASEMENT DEPARTMENT
M ayor Snow a n d  f u r n i t u r e  d in ing  
today  on green p e a s  fnflfc the  c ity  
fa rm  garden. O v ersee r  \y>y m outh 
usua lly  has them  fo r  the  InAiday b u t 
th is  year owing to  th e  latenoSR of the  
w arm  w eather’s a r r iv a l  the first p ick ­
ing w as done J u ly  7.
"Y e Broadw ay S h o p p e” is open and 
j is  a ttra c tin g  m u ch  favorable  co m ­
m ent. The new s tru c tu re  is an a r -  
i ts tic  building co n ven ien tly  located 
| a t  the corner o f  Broadw ay an d  
T a lb o t avenue am i is conducted by 
Mrs. Jennie C. T ib b e tts . The Shoppe 
■serves luncheons, college ices, etc. 
an d  is using  a ll home cooking. 
T he plant is excellen tly  equipped j 
an d  is rapidly e x te n d in g  its  ecop© of 
business,
A letter w hich h ad  come m ost of 
th e  d istance from  th e  W est Coast by 
a irp la n e  mail, w as seen  a t the R ock­
land  Postoflice M onday  n ight. It w as 
postm arked  San F ran c isco  Ju ly  5 a t  
11.30 p. m., w hich  m eans th a t it 
p robab ly  did n o t s t a r t  on i ts  w ay 
E a s t  until S unday  J u ly  6 had d a w n ­
ed. 'Tuesday a f te rn o o n  Ju ly  8 it w as 
in the  local office a t  3.35. Some co n ­
t r a s t  to the jo u rn e y s  m ade by the  
F o rty -N in e rs .
B ird  lovers w ould h av e  had a t re a t  
cou ld  they have se en  th e  an tics of a  
fam ily  of gold f inches a t  the D. L. 
K arl residence, 50 G ran ite  s tree t, 
T u esd ay . T hree  yoDhg^Ters felt out* 
o f  the  nest and  w e re  taken  into the  
K a rl home by d a u g h te r  B arbara  and  
R ose W hitem ore to  sav e  in ju ry  by 
c a ts . All day long th e  p aren t b irds 
fed  an d  a ttended  th e  birdlings, be­
com ing  so tam e th a t  they  would ea t 
from  the  hands o f m em bers of the 
fam ily .
I
S U M M E R  F R O C K S
Sum m er Frocks, simple and embroidered, sheer 
materials, tub silks, knit fibre silk, fine linns, 
voile# and novelty ratines in the newest fashions. 
$13.75 to $30.00
MAY R E SU L T  FATALLY
Fred Tower# Badly Injured When Slip Collapses A t Tillson 
Wharf— Two Accidents Which Were Fatal.
C harley  Blake is d ig g in g  a  cellar 
u n d e r  Leon W hite’s  F lo re n c e  street 
h ouse .
A. I. M ather, Dr. J . A. R ic h a n ,  Dr.
J .  F . B urgess and C a rle to n  E. Morse 
m-otored to  A ugusta y e s te rd a y  and 
a tte n d e d  the m eeting  o f  th e  Maine 
C ouncil of D eliberation
A t the  regu lar m e e tin g  of Knox 
L o d g e , I. O. O. F., M onday  n igh t, the 
th ird  degree will he c o n fe rre d . R e­
fre sh m e n ts  will be se rv e d  a n d  m em ­
b e rs  should bring cake.
T h e  S ta te ’s case a g a in s t  Pom in ico  
Leo charged with illegal possession  
w ith  in ten t to sell in M un ic ip a l C ourt 
y e s te rd a y  w as not s tro n g  enough  for 
conviction  and Mr. L eo  w en t home 
in triu m p h  bearing  a  g a llo n  ca n  con ­
ta in in g  the evidence u n d e r  h is  arm . 
T h e  sheriff’s d e p a r tm e n t m ad e  the 
ra id  b u t failed to p ro d u ce  evidence 
o f g u ilty  intent.
T h e  kiddies were k in g s  a t  In g ra ­
h am  H ill yesterday on th e  occasion 
o f  th e ir  first P la y g ro u n d  picnic. 
T h e  d ay  was ideal th o u g h  w arm  and 
y o u n g s te rs  and play d ir e c to rs  alike 
sp e n t m uch of th e ir  t im e  on the 
b each . The down tr ip  w a«  a  hike 
an d  th e  basket lunch w a s  helped  out 
by punch  from Cobb’s , In c .; fancy 
c ia c k e r s  from M. B. & C. O . P e r ry  and 
i c e  c o n t r ib u t e d  b y  J o h n  W h a l e n .  T h e  l c ,
b y  se n d in g  down th e ir  c lev e r v e n tr il­
o q u is t who delighted th e  y o u n g ste rs . 
P re s id e n t Orel E. D av ies a n d  his 
c a r  w ere  a t everybody’s se rv ice . The 
n e x t picnic is scheduled fo r  W ednes­
d ay , .Inly 23 a t -the sa m e  p lace  and 
th e  P layground crew  is  a lread y  
m a k in g  plans.
T h e  b re a k in g  of one of th e  irons to 
w hich th e  ho isting  cha in  w as a t ­
tached  cau sed  the collapse of the  bjg 
fre igh t slip  a t  the  E aste rn  S team sh ip  
w harf y e s te rd a y  m orning, w ith  r e ­
su lting  in ju rie s  to F re d  T ow ers of 
S ea rsp o rt, a  deckhand, who w as one 
of the se v e ra l persons on th e  slip a t 
the tim e.
J u s t  w h a t happened  nobody will 
ever know . F rom  th e  fre ig h t deck 
of the  s te a m sh ip  B e lfast w as being 
rem oved a  d rum  of cable  w eighing 
tw o Jons. T h is  had  ju s t  reached  the 
end of th e  s te a m b o a t slip  when the 
crash  cam e.
A n u m b er of deckhands w ere co m ­
ing off th e  w h arf w ith th e ir  tru ck s 
a t  the  sa m e  m om ent so th a t there 
were se v e ra l on the s ink ing  slip. 
Some sc ram b led  to sa fe ty , bu t a t  least 
two w ere  plunged in to  the  w ater, 
and one w as Tow ers, who ap p ears  
to have  been crushed  e ith e r  by the 
drum  of cable  o r  one of the  tru ck s 
or both. A no ther deckhand who 
w ent in to  th e  w a te r  w as E dw ard 
Bishop, b u t he w as not in jured .
The a cc id en t occurred  a t  3.28. 
Agent R. S. S herm an  heard  the  crash , 
rushed  on to  th e  w harf, saw  th a t 
som ebody had  been in ju red  and  pu t 
in an am b u lan ce  and hosp ita l call. 
The B ow es-C rozier am bulance w as a t  l 
the w h a rf  In record tim e and Mr. 
T ow ers w as rem oved to Knox H osp i­
tal in c h a rg e  of the m arine surgeon, 
Dr. F. B. A dam s. A ssisted  b>* Dr. 
W. AT. S p e a r  he m ade an exam ination
of th e  victim , whose condition  was 
found to be of such a  c r itic a l na tu re  
a s  to leave g rave  d o u b ts  as to 
w h e th e r  he will su rv ive .
Il w as necessary  to a m p u ta te  the 
left m iddle finger, and  th a t  hand was 
lacera ted  deeply in se v e ra l places. 
T here  w as a P o tts  f ra c tu re  of the 
left ankle . The region of th e  sto m ­
ach show ed evidences o f in te rn a l in ­
ju rie s . An x -ray  ex am in a tio n  of the 
ank le  an d  b in will be m ade if the  pa­
t ie n t’s condition  perm its . Mr. Tow ­
e rs ’ re la tiv e s  cam e on fro m  S e a rs­
port im m ediately  upon re c e ip t of the 
new s.
• * • *
BOY DIES OF LOCKJAW
R ock lan d ’s sacrifice to th e  Fourth  
w as the  little  son Joe of D aniel G atti 
of D onohue Place. T h e  lad blew 
som e poV der into b is  han d  -in some 
w ay F rid a y  and salt) l i t t le  about it 
a t  th e  tim e. Y este rd ay  m orning 
how ever h is p aren ts  w ere aw akened 
by h is m oans and found h im  in agony. 
Dr. W a s g a tt  was called an d  rushed 
th e  I t  tie chap  to S ilsby  H ospital 
but he w as beyond h u m an  aid and 
died in a few hours w ith  th e  dreaded 
i ck jaw .
♦ ♦ * •
ACCIDENT WAS FATAL
W illiam  W inslow of W a rre n  who 
w as te rr ib ly  in jured  by b e in g  throw n 
b en ea th  th e  feet of a  ho rse  w hen the 
h a rn e ss  o-f the  outfit he w as driving 
b roke on W illow hill in W a rre n  S u n ­
day, d ied  in a  local h o sp ita l y es te r­
day.
I N IO N T O  N ’
DEPARTMENT STORE
412 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
F r i d a y ,  S a t u r d a y  a n d  M o n d a y  
* * S 1 ’ E ( I A L S * *  
NEW  GOODS--------JU ST ARRIVED
One Special Lot
Fancy Voiles, value 60c to 75c.
Sale Pn»>. per y a rd ........................39c
Another Big Lot
Lintless Crash, 85%  Linen, 25c value I,
Sale Price per yard 17c; 6  yds. $1.00 J
One Special Lot
Dot Voile, value 75c to 85c
Sale Price per y a rd ........................43c
Cabot Pillow Tubing
40 and 42 inches wide, value 45c
Sale Price per y a r d ........................33c
One Special Lot
Fancy Foulards English Print, val 75c
Sale Price per y a rd ....................... 49c
Cabot Unbleached Cotton Sheeting
W idths 72 in. and 81 in. Values
50c and 60c
Sale Price per y a r d ......................39cThese are wonderful values at the 
prices quo ted ; you will want some of 
these goods before they are closed 
out.
See some of these Specials dis­
played in our Main Street W indow.
Have you seen our f
complete assortment of \
E S M O N D
g /  B I A N K J E T S
V . J .  S I M O N T O N  C O .
T he h an d so m e red blossom s lying 
on the  de.sk of the  floral ed itor are 
I um pet honeysuckle, from  a  bush 
belonging to  M rs. P ran k  II. In g ra ­
ham, L in d sey  s tree t. It is ra th e r  
unusua l h e reab o u ts , M rs. Ingraham  
th inks. P e rh a p s  o th er re a d e rs  m a y  
be fa m ilia r  w ith  it.
I I . D. C rie, d ire c to r  o f S ea anti 
F ish e r ie s  s lipped^ T u sfd ay
July
R O C K L A N D  T E X A C O S
VS.
P H I L A D E L P H I A  G I A N T S
The Worlds Champion Colored Team
Gate 3 :30  sharp. Admission 50c; Children 10c
BROADW AY ATHLETIC FIELD
OAKLAND PARK DANCE 
PAVILION
M ay be hired by private parties
MONDAYS, W EDNESDAYS, FRIDAYS
Afternoon or Evening
Finest Dance Floor in M aine. Beautifully deco­
rated. Including use of the Myriad Reflector 
Inquire—
M ANAGER P. F. DONDERO,
at the Park.
m orning w h ile  c a rry in g  a  d ish  of 
hotting w a te r  u>p s ta irs , an d  received 
the c o n te n ts  in the  face an d  on his 
left a rm . H e w as  badly sca lded , but 
m ade lig h t o f  th e  acc id en t an d  a t ­
tended a  m ee tin g  of the  Com m ission 
in B an g o r th a t  day .
‘‘A re a so n a b le  am oun t of fleas is a 
good th in g  fo r  a  dog,” David Ha rum 
said, b a s in g  h is  opinion on the  fact 
th a t th e  fleas kep t him from  brood­
ing on b e in g  a  dog. It rem ained for 
F rank F ields, day  clerk of the T h o rn ­
dike H otel to devise a  schem e which 
would keep  “Peggy,” th e  hotel / pet 
from  ru n n in g  in to  the  traffic ridden 
street, an d  a f te r  o th er dogs. “P eggy” 
is in v a riab ly  Mr. F ie ld s’ com panion 
on his w ay  to  and  from  his hom e on 
W ater s tr e e t .  Before they  leave fo r 
e ith er d es tin a tio n  Mr. F ie ld s finds a  
piece of b o ard  and  passes it to the 
dog, w hose g re a te s t obligation in life 
seem s to hav e  th a t  hoard reach the  
place fo r  w hich  they  a re  headed. 
“Peggy” is a w ise dog—wise beyond 
her y e a rs— b u t she has never tum bled 
to th is  b it  of s tra teg y , and  h e r  daily  
trav e ls  a r e  in th e  s tra ig h t an d  n a r ­
row path
JEFFERSON
Mr and M rs. E. It. Rhoades of West Lynn 
spent the Fourth  with Mrs Mark Hutchins.
Mrs. W. O Pitcher, Mrs. B. S Winehen- 
baeli, Mrs. Addle H aupt and G. E. Wallace 
<»f South W aldoboro called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark H utehins and mother recently
Atwood Jackson and his grandson Atwood 
Bent are guests of Fred Jackson.
Beatrice Flagg of Kent, X II., is at home 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Flagg.
Mr. and Mrs. M ark Hutchins and their 
guest called on Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Jones 
July 5.
Mrs Carrie Jackson and her hoys Elmer, 
Harold and Fred and their wives spent the 
Fourth at the old home. Fred Is from 
Portland, Harold from Rockland and Elmer
■Charles M. R ichardson h a s  bought 
a lo t o f land on B roadw ay  n e a r  the 
co rner of Lim erock a tre e t, w ith  the 
in ten tion  of building it is understood.
C lever un d ersea  s tu n ts  w ill be seen 
the la s t th ree  days of th is  week by 
those w ho w itness the  A n n e tte  Kel- 
lyrman p ic tu re , “V enus of th e  South 
Seas” a t  th e  Sp-and.
1 H fc h ty -o n e  hatfjKF hoys an d  girls
are en ro lled  In the C h u rc h  V acation 
School a t  the  F irs t  B a p tis t  church. 
The m em b ers of the  fa c u lty  o f this 
school a re  M iss Hda A. K now lton. 
Bible in s tru c to r ; Mrs. A n n a  Hall 
Sw im m . su p e rin ten d en t o f ithe P r i ­
m ary  D ep artm en t; M iss Almeda 
M artin , a s s is ta n t  in P r im a ry  D e p a r t­
m en t; M iss Ju lia  A nderson , teacher 
of, b a s k e try ;  Mrs. G eorge B rew ster, 
su p e rv iso r  of m anual t r a in in g ;  R ay­
m ond P endleton , teach e r o f m anual 
tra in in g ;  M iss M arion Brawn, 
te a c h e r o f ju n io r .handw ork ; Miss 
B eulah  IRokee, song le a d e r; Miss 
E d n a  G regory , ipianist an d  secre tary . 
T he a s s is ta n ts  a re  M iss L ouise A n­
d e rso n , M iss B eatrice M artin . Miss 
W ilm a C arro ll, M iss R e ta  P ackard  
an d  M iss V ivian Ludwig.
E . C a rl M oran, dr., d e leg a te  to the 
D em ocratic  N ational C onvention , a r ­
rived hom e yesterday , an d  is e n te r­
ta in in g  frien d s  w ith inside s to rie s  of 
ihe reco rd  b reaking po litica l event. 
So in te n se  w as the h e a t a n d  so 
g re a t th e  m onotony of cease le ss  b a l­
lo ting  th a t  be was glad to  q u it  be- 
tore th e  clim ax was reach ed , b u t.h e  
would have  been there y e t if it  had 
not becom e a p p a ren t M onday  m orn­
ing th a t  th e  cause of W ulliam  Gibbs 
McAdoo w as hopeless. A s one of 
the lloor m an ag e rs  of the  C a lifo rn ian  
Mr. M oran had exceptional o p p o rtu ­
n ities  to see and hear ev e ry th in g  th a t 
w as g o in g  on. He ru b b ed  elbows 
w ith a ll th e  “ibig guns,” an d  if his 
busy d u tie s  perm itted  it cou ld  w rite 
qu ite  a hook which th o u sa n d s  woulJ 
he in te re s te d  to read. H e fu rn ished  
T h e  C o u rie r-G aze tte ’s bulletins, 
which w ere models of accu racy , and 
con ta in ed  “tip s” th a t  w e re  a l ­
w ays -bbrne o u t by resu lts .
DAVID ARNOLD DEAD
Prominent Hotel Man, Suf­
fering From Nervous 
Trouble, Ends Ow n Life.
iGuestfl a t  the S am ose t H otel and 
m any frien d s in th is  c ity  were p ro­
foundly shocked la s t n ig h t to learn 
th a t D av id  B. A rnold, m an ag er of the 
i’otel had  m et dea th  from  self in ­
flicted bu llet w ounds.
(Only those  who knew’ him  m ost 
in tim ate ly  w ere a w are  th a t  l'or some 
tim e p as t he had no t been in hie a c ­
custom ed  health . S evera l w eeks ago 
he su ffe red  a  n erv o u s breakdown^ 
but a n o th e r  busy  se ason  w as a t  the 
th reshold , an d  he “c a rr ie d  on” b rav e­
ly w ith  h is w ork  d e te rm in ed  th a t  
the  in te re s ts  of th e  b ig  sum m er e s­
tab lish m en t a t  R ockland B reakw ater 
should no t su ffer. T he stra in  
proved too g rea t, an d  he  sou jd it th a t 
avenue w hich so m aRy affiict<3l p o r ­
ta ls hav e  followed.
IMedical E x am in e r I I .  W. F rohock 
m ade th e  cu sto m ary  investiga tion , 
and th e  rem ains w ere tak en  in charge 
by the  B urpee U n d ertak e rs . F u n era l 
a rra n g e m e n ts  will no t he com pleted 
until th e  a rriv a l o f  p rom inen t hotel 
officials today. T he hotel in te rest^ ! 
m eantim e a re  in ch arg e  of L aw ren 
J. P iper, who has show n thorough 
com petency in hotel w ork.
M a n ag e r A rnold w as a  na tive  of 
Hope F alls, H am ilton  coun ty , N. Y., 
and w as abo u t 44 y e a rs  cf age, 
H otel w ork w as h is life ’a  mission, 
know ing little  recess betw een seasons
■He w as a s s is ta n t m an ag e r a t the 
Poland S p ring  H ouse a b o u t 12 years, 
had 'been connected  w ith  the  New 
W illard H otel in W ash in g to n , D. C., 
and six y e a rs  ago a ssu m ed  tlie m an­
agem en t of the S am ose t H otelfc| 
which, und er his gu id an ce  has gained 
stead ily  in p a tronage, d esp ite  periods 
of depression .
(W inter seasons found him  back a t  
the N ew  W illard, up to  two years 
ago. w hen he m anaged th e  Raym ond 
in P asad en a , C alif. L a s t  w in ter he 
had a  very  successfu l season  a t  The 
New Colonial in N assau , and  a r ­
ran g em en ts  'for h is re tu rn  there  next 
Winter had  been perfec ted .
W hile M a n ag er A rno ld’s du ties  d e ­
m anded h is presence a f  Rockland 
B reak w a te r m uch of th e  t |m e . he had 
gained a  huge a c q u a in tan ce  in R ock­
land, and  w as exceedingly  well liked 
here. H e possessed q u a litie s  which 
made h im  highly successfu l a s  a  hoteljj, 
executive. H e w as a  m em ber of 
R ockland Lodge, B. P. O. E. and Kora 
Tem ple, M ystic  Shrine.
Mr. A rnold  is surv ived  by h is wife 
and a  b ro th e r  in New Y ork S tate .
IT W A S A “DA ISY”
Electric Storm and Cloud­
burst Certainly M ussed Up 
Things Last Night.
'T h is sec tion  of the co un ty  w as v is­
ited la s t  n ig h t by an e le c tr ic  sto rm  
and  dow n p o u r which w a s  terrific 
w hile it la s te d  but w hich w as m erci­
fully b rie f.
^L ightning struck  the S ta te  boat 
V irg in ia , ly ing  a t the B row n, followed 
the w ire  r ig g in g  into the  en g in e  room, 
tli rew  th e  electric light sy s te m  out 
ot com m ission  and m ade its  exit 
th ro u g h  th e  sides of the b o a t. There 
w as nobody home when a ll th is  h ap ­
pened— th a n k  you.
T h e  f la g -s ta ff  a t the S ta te  P rison 
w as sp lin te red  and a  bolt s tru c k  the 
tra n sfo rm e r  bouse n ea r  th e  iron 
b ridge  o n  P leasan t
‘daninge. wut u ij juui insurarc
p an ics  h ad  not been no tified  this 
m orn ing .
'.W ater ran  through M ain s tr e e t  a 
foot deep  in some places.
T hose  re tu rn in g  from the  ball gam e 
a t C am d en  report a  wild rid e .
S am  C o n n er of the L ew isto n  J o u r ­
nal is in t h i  city today, shoo ting  
to lks r ig h t  an d  ieft w ith h fs tru s ty  
cam era .
CARD OF THANKS
To the neighbors and friends who g ave, 
their assistance during the illness and death 
of my wife Catherine Smith; to fellow em- 
Iloyes of the  R. & R Lime Co., and till 
others who sent floral tributes and otherwise 
expressed the ir sympathy, I wish to extend my 
heartfelt g ratitude and thanks.
Alfred C Smith.
Rockland, Ju ly  9. •
(■ ^ E x p e r ie n c e d  obse rv ers  s ta te  
o f  persons c rossing  the
|  s t r e e t  not m ore th an  o n e  in 
five look b p th  w ays, ab o u t o n e-h a lf 
look o n e  w ay  an d  th e  rem ainder tak e  
•the c h a n c e  o f  g e ttin g  hit.
R ockland Red Crofes.
1855 1824
M e m o r i a l s * *
E. A . GLIDDEN & CO.
WALDOBORO, ME.
BORN
M errifield—South Hope, June 27, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Merrifield, a daughter.—P eril 
Ruby.
C urtis—Ash Point, July 9, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer D. C urtis, a daughter.—M arian Marie.
Scott—D eer Isle, July —, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul S cott, a daughter.
Joyce—S w an ’s 5, to Mr and
Oakes-Conway—Vlnalhaven, July 3, by I). 
H. (hidden, J. P  , Alton Oakes and M bs A g. 
nes Conway, both of Yinalhaven. ,
Hunt - Hoffses—Portland, July 2, V Rev. A. 
C. Goddard. Benjamin B. Hunt of Xorrh • 
Cushing and Adeline Frances Hoffgcs of 
South WaldobMM.— [Correction].
DIED
A rnold—Rockland Breakwater, July 10, Da­
vid B. Arnold, aged about 44 years.
Young—Stockland, July 8, Miss IW cn c e  
X. Young, aged 4»4 years, 5 months, 8 days'. 
Funeral services today a t 3 p. m. at 80 
Rankin street.
Winslow—Rockland, July 9, William R. 
Winslow, aged 47 years, 3 months, 29 days. 
Burial In F riendship Friday at 1 o’cloek.
Moore—Rockland, July 9, Ella A., widow 
of Harvey JS. Moore, aged 72 years, 3 months, 
1 days. Funeral Friday at 2 o’clock.
Ford—(Milo, June 13, Mrs. Lizzie M. 
(Cleveland) Ford , formerly of West Rockport.
Sylvester—Kunset, July —, Edmund F. 
Sylvester, aged 7f» years.
C O B B ’S
W e O ffer for This W eek ’s Specials
LAMB— THE REAL SUMMER M EAT
F O R E S ..............17c; LO IN S.................37c; C H O P S ................47c
LEGS . . . .  37c; BONELESS ROASTS . . .  27c; FLANKS . . .  9c
ALSO
FRUITS, VEGETABLES AND GREEN STUFF 
"IF IT ’S GOOD— IT ’S A T COBB’S 
FRESH FISH EVERY DAY
Q U A L IT Y s SERVICE
F R E E — FOR BOYS AND GIRLS ONLY
Get your mother to give you 25c, bring it to me. You get a full 
2 ounce size bottle of DIAMOND BRAND VANILLA FLAVOR  
(if you bring this coupon) for 20c. The other nickel is yours.
SAUNDERS GROCERY, Maverick Square
Thu lad ies of S t. B e rn a rd ’s  parish  
w ill'.have a  cooked food sa le  inc lud­
ing bak ed  b ean s  S a tu rd a y  a t  2 
/clock  in • th e  Fuller-C obb-D avia, 
store.—adv. 83-84
WANTED—Two w aitresses at the Bee Hive 
cafe. Only those with experience need ap­
ply. S3-tf
That
Fireplace
T he Summer M onths are Dress U p Days for the 
Fireplace. It can look no better than the fire­
place furniture. W e have a  line that is excep­
tionally attractive— dead black— velvet finish—  
all weights and sizes. Andirons— Full Fire Sets 
— Fire Screens.
Drop in and be pleasantly surprised at khe 
beauty of these Fireplace Trappings.
ROCKLAND HARDW ARE CO.
408 Main Street. Rockland
CLEAN SANITARY WHOLESOME
N E W B E R T ’ S
C A F E T E R I A
R ockland’s Finest E ating P lace
Com pare Our New Establishment with Any O ne 
You Have Seen Anywhere. You Are Invited to 
Inspect our Plant From End to End. Now Open 
For Business 24 Hours a D ay at 306 MAIN 
STREET, ROCKLAND.
E X C U R S IO N S
Parties taken any time, 
anywhere, in the fine pleas­
ure boat "Sea H orse.”
Capacity 20 people.
Boat in charne of two licensed men
SPECIAL ATTRACTION  
Trip to a wild and lovely island, 
with picnic dinner served ashore 
on an outdoor grill.
RATES
All day trip, including dinner 
$5.00 per person
Afternoon trip, without dinner 
$3.00 per person
Moonlight Excursions with Clam- 
Bake and Bon-fire 
$3.00 per person
AU Day Fishing Trips 
$3.00 per person
SERVICE QUALITY
' | —
BEAUTY
F o r  fu r th e r  p a r tic u la rs
Telephone W. M. GRANT, Rock­
land, 21-12
Boat leaves from Public Landing, 
Rockland, and other places by ar- 
rangement.
v e i n
S P O R T O C  A S I N
This word stands for the Acm e o f Perfection 
in Shoes for Sport Wear. It is the best shoe that 
can be built and pays super dividends in comfort, 
appearance and satisfaction to the wearer. Priced 
at $10.00 for women and $12.00 for men.
W e handle the famous BARKER MOCCASIN. 
Come in and see it.
In addition we have taken on a full line of fine 
Dress Shoes for men and sturdy work shoes.
These are sold at prices from $1.00 to $2.00 below 
usual marks.
ROCKLAND SHOE REPAIRING CO.
School St. Odd Fellows Bldg. Ri
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A  VACATION TRIP
Showing H ow  Universalist 
Y. P. C. U. Party Did Sev­
eral Big Cities.
\  ----
T h e  Y. P. C. U. p a r ty  o f th e  U ni- 
v e rsa lb it ch u rch  re a c h e d  W ashing ton  
S a tu rd a y  noon on  th e ir  ed u cational 
to u r. T h u rsd ay  w a s  sp e n t 1n New 
Y ork  C ity, a n d  w hile  o n e  day  is only 
a  beginning a t  se e in g  th e  first city 
o f  A m erica th e  b o y s  m a d e  a  first ra te  
s ta r t .  L eav ing  th e ir  c a r  a t  a  g arage  
in  th e  su b u rb s  th e y  took th e  subw ay  
to  B rooklyn B ridge  S ta tio n . A look 
a ro u n d  C ity  H all P a rk  an d  th en  o u t 
on B rooklyn B ridge  fo r  a  view of th e  
low er p a r t  o f t h e  c ity . H ere  the  
policem an to o k  th e  p a r ty  In charge 
an d  proved a  v e ry  help fu l guide, 
p o in ting  o u t th e  d if fe re n t buildings 
a n d  p laces o f In te re s t. W oolw orth 
B uild ing  an d  o b se rv a tio n  to w er cam e 
nex t, then  W all S t r e e t  an d  B a tte ry  
I 'a rk  an d  th e  A q u ariu m .
Coney Is lan d  w a s  g iven a  few 
h o u rs  in the  a f te rn o o n , going dow n 
toy b o a t an d  r e tu rn in g  v ia  subw ay. 
G e ttin g  o ff a t  T im es S q u a re  a w alk 
o v e r 42d s tr e e t  b ro u g h t th e  g roup to 
th e  G ran d  C e n tra l S ta tio n . A fter 
su p p e r  a  F if th  a v e n u e  b u s  up  to  C en ­
tr a l  P a rk  an d  a lo n g  R iv ers id e  drive 
b a c k  to  o u r oar. T h en  w e crossed  
th e  F o r t Lee fe rry  to  th e  Je rs e y  side 
a n d  d rove th ro u g h  N ew ark  and 
cam p ed  n ea r E liza b e th , ca lling  i t  a 
d a y 's  w ork.
F rid a y  found  u s  on o u r  w ay to 
P h ilad e lp h ia , w h ich  w as  reached  by 
n eo n . In d ep en d en ce  H all, B ir th ­
p lace  of th e  A m erican  F lag . F ra n k ­
lin ’s g rave , C ity  H all and  th e  forks 
a n d  d riv es  b ro u g h t u s  to  tim e  for a 
s h o r t  d riv e  o u t o f  th e  c ity  fo r the  
n ig h t 's  cam p.
A few  m iles o u t an d  w e e x p e r i­
enced  o u r firs t de lay . A ste ep  hill 
a n  a  de tour, so m e en g in e  tro u b le  and 
th e  ho t su n  d e lay ed  u s  tw o  hours. In 
M edia, Pa., w e d isco v ered  an  honest 
m ech an ic  w ho  found  o u r  troub le  in a 
d i r ty  tim er in tw o  m in u tes, an d  soon 
s e n t  u s  on o u r w ay  re jo ic ing .
S a tu rd a y  w e w e re  on  th e  road a t  
6.30 a. m, and re a c h in g  W ashing ton  
b y  noon, th e  C ap ito l, P u b lic  G ardens, 
N a tio n a l M useum  a n d  a  d r iv e  a round  
th e  c ity  o ccup ied  o u r  tim e. C am ping 
in  th e  to u r is t p a rk  on  th e  Potom ac, 
w e  s ta r te d  S u n d a y  m o rn in g  for 
f u r th e r  sig h tsee in g . W e  a re  now. a t  
10 a . m ., in  th e  Zoological P ark . 
W a sh in g to n  M onum ent, S m ithson ian  
In s t i tu te ,  an d  L ib ra ry  o f  C ongress 
a r e  on  th e  p ro g ra m  fo r  th is  a f te r ­
n o o n  and  Mt. V ernon  an d  A rlington 
fo r  tom orrow .
IWe a re  m ore th a n  fo r tu n a te  w ith 
cool w ea th e r  h e re . O u r trea tm en t 
h a s  been m ost c o rd ia l. O ne n ight 
w e cam ped n e a r  a  house w hich 
p roved  to  be th e  hom e o f a  fo rm er 
re s id e n t o f  P o rtlan d . H is  house from  
c e lla r  to  a t t ic  w a s  o u rs  an d  th e  
w ho le  fam ily could n o t d o  enough for 
u s. T hey se rv ed  u s  ice d rin k s , gave 
u s  a  rad io  concert, a n d  se n t u s aw ay 
w ith  the  farew ell, “G lad  t o  see  M aine 
fo lk s  an y tim e .”
S o m e  tim e  M onday w e s t a r t  our 
r e tu r n  tr ip , ex p ec tin g  to  a r r iv e  a t  
F e r r y  B each by  S a tu rd a y . A ddress 
fo r  th e  boys d u rin g  th e  w eek of the 
co n ven tion , w ill be . H o te l Q uillen,
H AS M ORAL LESSON
“Saintly Sinners” Warns 
the Youth of Trusting
'.x' <
The Ideal Dessert
The most nourishing, the most refreshing, 
and above all, the most delicious, is—
W 8
Matchless in Flavor and Quality
W herever C oon’s Ice Cream is served the 
dealer can supply you with convenient car­
tons or bricks to take home.
HONEY
DEW
OUR WEEK END SPECIAL
For Saturday, July 12 
A rich-in-egg French Vanilla base, 
flavored with orange blossom honey 
— a delightful new combination.
COON ICE CREAM CO.
Burlington, Vt.
White River Jet., Vt. 
Manchester, N. H. 
Portsmouth, N. H.
Berlin, N. tb  
Lewiston, Me. 
Augusta, Me. 
Rockland, Me.
Biddeford, Me. 
Haverhill, Mass. 
Lake Placid, N. Y. 
Port Henry, N. Y.
M OTOR BOAT O W N ERS
Will Be Interested In What
Constitutes Tax Exemp­
tions.
T h e  m a tte r  of ta x  exem ption  for 
y ach ts , m o to r boats a n d  p leasu re  
c ra f t, fo rm s the bas is  o f a  c irc u la r  
le tte r  received  by th e  R ockland 
C h am b er o f  C om m erce from  the  
N av y  D epartm en t. T he c ircu la r  
sa y s:
T h e  fo llow ing general req u irem en ts  
an d  c h a ra c te r is tic s  will be a d o p ted  
for th e  gu id an ce  o f the  o w n e rs  an d  
m a te r ia l b u reau s  in the  ex am in a tio n  
of th e  p la n s  and specifications w ith  
the  v iew  of securing  ta x  exem ption . 
T he v esse l should be:
(a ) su ita b le  for som e m ilita ry  
n av a l purpose, readily  co n v e rtib le  to  
th a t  purjvosc, and in all re sp ec ts  a  
se a w o rth y  vessel, sc an tlin g s  and  
s t ru c tu r a l  design  a t leas t eq u iv a len t 
to  th o se  la id  down in a p p ro p ria te  
ru les  o f  a  recognized classifica tion  
society  o r  equ ivalen t to  N aval p ra c ­
tice  fo r th e  serv ice for w hich  th e  
vessel is  considered  su itab le ;
(b ) o f  leng th  betw een p e rp e n ­
d ic u la rs  o f  n o t less th a n  200 fee t; /
(c) c o n s tru c te d  w ith  w aiter-tigh t 
subd iv is ion  equ ivalen t to  N aval 
p rac tice  fo r the  service for w hich  the  
vessel is  considered  su itab le ;
(d ) c a p a b le  o f steam in g , w hen 
loaded,, n o t less th an  12 k n o ts;
(e) co a l, o r  oil bu rn ing ;
(f) o f  a t  leas t 2500 m iles ra d iu s  
a t  econ o m ica l speed, w hen loaded :
(g> a b le  to  bunker from  a  collier 
o r o iler;
(h ) c a p a b le  of c a rry in g  a n  a rm ­
a m en t o f  fo u r  o r  m ore g u n s  of a t  
least 3 in. c a lib re  and 4-A. A. m achine  
guns, an d  capab le  of being fitted  w ith  
m a g az in es  to  carry  the  s ta n d a rd  
a m m u n itio n  allow ance fo r th e  b a t ­
te ry  in s ta lle d ;
(i) f itted  w ith  lower pow er ra d io ;
( j)  filed  w ith  an  e lec tr ic  p lan t 
capab le  o f a llow ing the  in sta lla tio n  
o f d ay  a n d  n igh t se a rc h lig h ts  co m ­
m e n su ra te  w ith  the  size  an d  pow er 
and p ro b a b le  m ission of th e  vessel;
(k) s e lf  suppo rtin g  a s  to  fresh  
w ater, e q u a l to  s team ing  ra d iu s ;
( l )  c a p a b le  of sto w in g  one- 
m o n th ’s su p p lies  for nav a l co m p le­
m en t ;
(m ) c a p a b le  of b erth in g  p roperly  
th e  p erso n n e l required to  m an  for 
naval u s e ;
(n) u n u su a l o r pecu liar m ethods 
o f propulsion- th a t would m ak e  v es­
sel u n su ita b le  for general use o r r e ­
q u irin g  specia l know ledge fo r  o p ­
e ra tio n  n o t acceptable .
The fo llow ing  procedure is d i­
rec ted :
(a ) T h e  p rospective ow ner, who 
desires to  h av e  a  y ach t’s p lan s a p ­
proved, w ill be required to subm it 
th e  p la n s  an d  specifications o f  th e  
vessel to  th e  N avy D epartm en t, and 
they  w ill be s e n t to the m a te ria l b u ­
re a u s  fo r  exam ination . A fte r e x ­
am in a tio n , jo in t  report an d  reco m ­
m endation  will he m ade by th e  m a ­
terial b u re a u s  to  the D ep artm en t fo r 
such a c tio n  a s  it deem s a p p ro p ria te .
•i ;
T elep h on e Toll M essages N ow  
Free From  F ederal Tax
T HE federal taxes laid on telephone toll messages by the Revenue Act of 1921 have been removed by the Revenue Act of 1924,
which was enacted on June 2, and became effective as regards these 
taxes on July 2. U nder the act of 1921, the taxes imposed on tele­
phone messages were as follows:
O n a telephone message for which the charge was 
m ore than fourteen cents and not more than fifty 
cents a tax o f ....................................................................  5 cents
O n a telephone message for which the charge was 
m ore than fifty cents, a tax o f ....................................... 10 cents
These taxes were highest in proportion to the charge for service for 
ing to one-third of the toll charge.
toll messages over m oderate distances, the tax in some cases am ount
W e have anticipated the increased use of toll facilities that will fol­
low the removal of these taxes and have taken the necessary steps to. 
prepare for it.
NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
E. R. SPEAR, Manager.
HOPE
Strangers.
In  th e  p e rfo rm an ce  o f  "S a in tly  
S in n e rs” la s t even ing  in th e  P ark  
T h e a tre  M ae E d w a rd s  P lay ers  
■were in v e ry  good fo rm . T he play 
■was a  d e lig h t from  o p en in g  to  finale 
a n d  n o t  a  du ll m o m en t existed  
th ro u g h o u t its  ru n . M iss E d w ard s 
■was excep tionally  good a n d  her p e r ­
fo rm an ce  w as hailed  a s  a  m arvellous 
one . Mr. H a rris , p la y in g  opposite  
M iss E dw ards, a p p e a re d  to  b e tte r  
a d v a n ta g e  th an  in th e  p rev io u s bill. 
T h e  b a lan ce  o f  th e  c a s te , b u ilt  up  the 
p la y  in a  g re a t m a n n e r  an d  w orked 
v e ry  h a rd  to  m ak e  i t  th e  success it 
u n d o u b ted ly  w as.
T h e  s to ry  o f th e  p lay  is one  w hich 
is  very  freq u en t in re a l life. A young 
g ir l  goes in to  an  office a n d  becom es 
en tan g led  w ith  a  g a n g  o f  crooks w ho 
a r e  try in g  to fo rce  th e  m a rk e t  fo r the 
ru in  o f a  m an. T h e  a u th o r  h a s  bu ilt 
a  very  p re tty  s to ry  a ro u n d  the  plot 
a n d  M ae E d w ard s  P la y e rs  in te rp re t 
th e  them e v e ry  sa tis fa c to rily . The 
v au d ev ille  o ffe rin g s w ere  im m ensely 
p leas in g  and  th e  se lec tio n s  by Mae 
E d w a rd s  N ovelty  O rc h e s tra  w ere d e ­
l ig h tfu l an d  th e  au d ie n c e  h ea rtily  e n ­
joyed them .
F o r  F rid a y  a n d  S a tu rd a y  ithe co m ­
pan y  o ffe rs  "T he G u tte rsn ip e ."  T h is 
is  a  p lay  o f  life  in  th e  underw orld  
a n d  o u t of su c h  d ra b  su rro u n d in g s 
co m es a  s to ry  v iv id ly  p ic tu resque 
a n d  abounding  in d e lig h tfu l com edy 
T h e  com pany is th o ro u g h ly  fam ilia r 
■with th e  bill a n d  th e  perfo rm ance 
m a y  be looked fo rw a rd  to  w ith  real 
p leasu re .—adv .
A PPLETO N RIDGE
Mrs. Olivia Luce and children  of Oakland 
were recent guests of he r m other, Mrs Nina 
H art.
Roena Brown visited relatives at South 
M ontvllle recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred A S tan ley  of Portland 
were weekend guests at H. C. S tanley's
Blvian B artlett and A rthu r G rover of Bock 
land were at Bert W hitney 's Sunday.
S usie  Hanson and Mrs. E thel Higgins of 
Searsm ont were at E verett W hitney 's Thurs 
dav.
Mr and Mrs Bert W hitney and children 
and Maud W hitney were in Liberty Sunday 
afternoon.
iMrs. Addle Oakes of New York City Is at 
he r summer home here.
L N. Moody was in Camden and Rockport 
M onday.
Mrs. Hazel Perry is employed at the home 
of he r aun t. Edna H untly in Hope
A ustin Towle made a  business trip  to Au 
gysta  Monday.
Harlow Bradford of A ugusta is the guest 
of relatives Were.
Helen Miller is employed by Mrs. Oakes
M r. and Mrs. Randall W adsworth of Som­
erville, M ass., and Mrs. M innie P iper of 
Rockport were guests at L. P . T ru e 's  over 
the Fourth.
T. J. Gushee of Daytona. F la , Is a guest ] 
a* A. F. Dunton’s. With his new Ford 
sedan Mr. Gushee is finding much p leasure j 
In calling on old friends and neighbors j 
where he form erly resided
‘Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mills and Mr and | 
Mrs. Fred Irish of W altham , M ass., ca lled  j 
at L A. W eaver’s  last Sunday.
iMlss Edna Payson of Rockland spent a 
few days last week with her sister. M rs. j 
Everett Hobbs.
Mr. and Mrs. R M. Moody of L incoln­
ville entertained a large gathering the  Fourih. 
There were children, grandchildren and 
friends. Among the la tte r was Miss C arrie  
(p»inn of Hope who has been sick fo r sev­
eral weeks and recently returned from Knox 
Hospital. A grand time was had as be­
fitted the glorious Fourth.
Dean's fu ll orchestra is giving a dance 
at True's hall next Friday and it will be a 
big m istake if you do not attend.
M r. and Mrs Frank Drake of Camden 
ere Sunday callers at Alden A llen's.
Ralph Brown and family of W altham , 
Mass., arrived the Fourth, Mr Brown re ­
turning home Sunday. He. with guests will 
join Mrs. Brown and the boys in a tew we -i-.s 
at the ir cottage.
Mrs. Herbert Esancy of B urkettv’lle visit J<1 
her mother, Mrs. Eleanor Payson last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Allap Ann is. Miss Madeline 
and Allan Jr , motored from New York and 
a r t at their cottage for the season, with 
Mr Mathews, fa th er of Mrs. Annis.
The first of th is  seasons services was lnjld 
at the Union church  last Bunday. Rev. Mr. 
Robbins of Lawrence, M ass., officiated.
Miss Dorothy Ludwig is employed at the 
g irls’ camp, A lford Lake.
Mrs. Frances Eugley entertained her s is ­
ter. Mrs. Dora D unton, Mrs. Belle Wiley and 
Mrs Ellen Conant at her camp in Lincoln­
ville last week Dinner was served and a 
very enjoyable day  was spent.
George Parker of Malden. Mass., Is again 
In town and at the home of his niece, Mrs. 
Eleanor Payson
H. B. M ilder and fam ily, also h is  mother, 
Mrs. Rose Wilder of Newton, Muss., are at 
the ir cottage for the season.
Mr. and Mrs. 8  L Bills, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Gould and M iss M ary B ills  returned 
Sunday from a most enjoyable trip  to the 
White Mountains. They were accompanied 
home by Miss Constance Lincoln of W altham , 
Mass , who will spend her annual vacation 
h- re.
Misses Mary Ruggles and Evelyn Barnard 
oi South Boston returned home Monday 
after two week’s of solid enjoyment at G. 
N. True’s.
Miss Laura Fish is spending a few days 
with relatives in 8ou th  Hope.
l.Misses Elsie Hay and B arbara Hobbs of 
Quincy (Mass.) City H ospital are spending 
their two weeks vacation with Miss Hays’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Hay at their 
cottage, Hobbs Pond.
N O R TH  W ASHINGTON
Mr. a n d  M rs R ichard Y teG rasse anti 
son VAnal of Som erville, M ass., were, 
the  g u e s ts  o f Mrs. M. W . L enfrst 
la s t w eek.
Mr. a n d  M rs. R. P. M orang of B e l­
fa s t w ere  th e  Sunday g u ests  of M r 
and M rs. F . W . C unningham .
Mr. a n d  M rs. Sewall M cC artney of 
Som erville , M ass., who have been on 
a  few’ d a y s ’ a u to  trip  in C a n ad a  a r ­
rived a t  th e  hom e of Mr. an d  M rs. M. 
W. L enfest la s t T hursday  w here they  
stopped o v e r  the  Fourth .
M.r. an d  M rs. M. W . L en fes t an d  
Mr. and  M rs. D eG rass and  son m ade 
an au to  t r ip  to  Bangor T h u rsd a y  in 
Mr. L e n fe s t’s new car.
H ay in g  is  abo u t a week beh ind  th is  
season. N o t m any here will do m uch 
a t it  th is  w’cek.
SPR U C E HEAD
UNION
(Mrs. Asenath Erickson and children. Thel 
ma and John went to W interport Sunday 
w here Mrs Erickson w ill make her home 
w ith her parents, Mr. and M rs. Amos Carle 
ton.
Mrs. Abbie Simmons who has  been visiting 
her son, C. A. G. Simmons a t  W arren, has 
te iu rn ed  home.
■Mr. and IMrs. Robert Esancy and two chil 
dren were at Wilber E sancy’s Sunday.
W illiam Collins Is a t work for P eart Oakes 
haying.
Mrs. Stella Simmons w as the  guest of her 
daugh ter, Mrs. Henry Brown of Appleton 
M onday. L
M rs. Everett Ripley is a t home fo r the 
summer.
Mrs. Caroline Noyes who fell several day 
ago is gaining slowly.
V erna Simmons went Tuesday to Jefferson 
Inn  fo r the  summer.
■Albert Voee was In town Saturday  from 
Bockville. , v .  o,Waldo Hoit who has been at J. A. Sim­
mons’ has returned to bis home at Liberty.
PRONOUNCED KXEE-KO
G i n g e r  A l e
Straight at 
the thirst-target
There's something about Clicquot Club 
that gets down into you and hits the 
right spot.
I W hen the sun is furiously hot and the 
thermometer says “ thirsty in the shade,”  
the real jo y  in life is inside a bottle of 
Clicquot Club Ginger Ale. Raeing, gin­
ger-laden bubbles, glorious sensation of 
glowing eoolness and tingling ehill—  
whenever you have a thirst to k ill,  order 
Clicquot Club and go to it. They a ll  like it. 
I The Clicquot Club Compaoy, Millia, Man.. U. S. A.
Order by the one frn 
your grocer, druggist, <
^Ifflz/zjzjzizn ARM Y AND NAVY STORE'jazrarararai?"
CAMPING SEASON IS NOW ON I
WALDOBORO
Every-Other-Day 
"JIM” R O B IN SO N ®
[Young Man Drowned In 
Lancaster, N. H., Claims 
To Have Lived Here­
abouts.
L ancaster, N. H., Ju ly  7.
| P o st M aster: ; *
N ot very  long ago  I w ro te  to  you
I reg ard in g  a  “Jim  R obinson’’—and 
you could not locate his people fo r 
me. Now th is  sam e fellow  werot In
1 sw im m ing w ith the boys Sunday , 
Ju ly  6, b u t could n o t sw im , an d  w as 
drow ned from  the effects o f  c ra m p s 
I in h is  stom ach. T hey a r e  try in g  to  
find' h is people -so a s  -to know  w h ere  
I to  bury  him. I do no t believe w e 
I bad  h is r ig h t nam e. P e rh a p s  it wan 
no t “R ob inson /’ P e rh ap s  Tie d id n o t 
tell me righ t. H e said he had  a  g ra n d ­
m other an d  g ra n d fa th e r  in R ockJ 
I land, Maine, tw o or th re e  m iles ou t, 
on a  farm , R. F. D., No. 3, he sa id ;
I he also  said  th a t  they  h ad  a  itele- 
I phone and  th e ir  num ber w as 1-3 
1 Union. Could you have som e one 
look up th a t num ber for m e an d  see 
| who 1-3 Union is, please.
H e sa id  h is people ( fa th e r , m o th er 
la n d  tw o s is te rs)  lived on I ’a rk  s tre e t, 
Rockland, Maine, b u t s is te r s  w ere 
m arried  and  lived aw ay  now. Of 
(cou rse , he m ay no t have  to ld  m e the 
[ tru th . H e spoke of h is g ra n d p a re n ts ; 
sa id  he lived w ith  them  on  a  fa rm  
o u tsid e  of Rockkm d; th a t  he used  to 
d riv e  oxen to the movies. H e sa id  
h is g ra n d p a re n ts  w ere old people; 
m ay not be living now. S aid  once he 
I w ent to  B erlin, N. H., and  w orked in 
th e  Berlin Mills, w as sick, w en t to 
j the  Berlin  H osp ita l and h is m o th e r 
j w ent -to B erlin, N. IL, and took him  
hom e. H e spoke well of h is people.
| S aid  he told h is m other t h a t  he w as 
go ing  to  work for S ilsby  Bros. In 
L unenburg , bu t never heard  from  
her. P lease look up 1-3 U nion and  
tell me th e ir  nam es an d  W hat o th e r  
[ in fo rm atio n  you can  get. T h an k  you.
Mrs. W arren  L . RoweU.
•  •  • •
(P o s tm a s te r  Blethen confesses 
| h im self “stum ped .” T here  is no R
F. D. 3, R ockland, and  no te lep h o n e  
r in g  such  a s  Mrs. Row ell m en tio n s.
| N e ith e r  h a s  he been able to  locate  
anybody  w ho know s a  person  of the
[n a m e  above given. P e rh ap s  som e 
C o u rie r-G aze tte  read e r can  help 
solve the problem .—Ed.]
EM PIRE TH EA TR E
D orothy  D alton’s la tes t P a ra m o u n t 
p ic tu re , “The M oral S inner,” w hich 
w as show n for the  first tim e a t  th «  
E m pire  last n ight, is  a s to ry  of a 
young  girl who tried  to be a  th ie f  bu t 
co u ldn ’t.
T he s to ry  is taken  from  th e  s ta g s  
play, “L eah K leschna,” recen tly  r e ­
vived a«t th e  L yric  T h e a tre  in New 
Y ork C ity . It w as a  big h it  sev era l 
( se asons ago  both here and  itn London. 
It is considered to  be th e  d ad d y  of 
all apach e  sto ries. If you rem em ber 
th e  play, you’ll w ant to  see th e  p ic ­
tu re .
If  ev e r  May McAvoy p lan s su ic ide 
it will not be from  th e  roof o f  a  
build ing . The s ta r  is very  em p h atic  
on th a t  score. D uring  th e  film ing o f  
“H er R e pu ta tion ,” the  big T h o m as H. 
In ce  p lay  w hich will show  
E m p ire  th e a tre  on F rid a y  an 
u rday , th e re  w as a  scene on 
roof w here  th e  little  d an cer plaits to  
end her life by Jum ping Into th e  alley  
below. T he sc rip t casu a lly  s ta te d  
th a t  th e  d irec to r  would have  to  d e ­
te rm in e  ju s t how fa r  th e  a c tio n  
w ould be carried . Jo h n  G riffith  
W ray , the  d irec to r, being a  s ta u n c h  
believer in realism , a rra n g e d  to  
shoot th e  scene from  a  ta ll roof. 
J a m e s  C orrigan  w as 'to g rab  M iss 
M cAvoy ju s t a t  the c ritic a l m om ent. 
T h e  “c r itic a l” m om ent a rriv ed , bu t 
C orrigan  did not; May topp led  ov er 
thfe edge. (Yes, th e re  w as a  n e t b e ­
low, b u t th a t  did not m ake th e  tr ip  
an y  eas ie r.)  A fter being ho isted  o u t 
an d  recovering  her speak in g  i>ara- 
p h e rn a lia . M iss McAvoy sa id  th e  
se n sa tio n  w as ju s t  like th e  th r il l  she
n o i t
r
n
Mr. and Mrs Thom as Stenger and Rich 
ard and Elliot Stenger of Philadelphia were 
hi town Saturday enroute to their camp at 
M artin’s Point
Miss Ida H. Rokes of Boston, lessee of the 
S tar Theatre, was In town last week con­
ferring with C E. M atthews, the local m an­
ager, on the program of pictures to Ik? given 
in the future at tha t popular house
Mr. and Mrs K. K. Chapman and Mrs. 
Georgle lx* Baron have returned to Mld- 
dleboro, Mass
Ferris Thomas of Camden has been a recent 
guest of Mr and Mrs. A. F. Bond
iMr and Mrs. M aurice Jenncss and son of 
Manchester, N. H , and Herman Nash of 
Brockton. Mass , have been vhlt'ing Mrs, 
Cora Nash
M r and Mrs. John Duffy of North Jay 
have 'l>een at the ir home on Depot street 
few days.
Mrs. F. M. Knowles of Chelsea. Mass , has 
been a guest of Mrs. Jessie Achom
Will Hatch of Thom aston was in town last 
week.
(Mr. and Mrs Nelson Thompson of Sc’ie 
nectady, N. Y , are  guests of Mrs. Annie 
Thompson
M OSQUITO TEN TS, $1.50
Pup Tents, new, including poles ............................... $2.50 and $3.00
5x7 Wall Tents, new, including poles .................................... $9.00
7x7 Wall Tents, new, including poles ....................................  $15.00
7x9 Wall Tents, new, including poles .................................... $1750
9x9 Wall Tents, new, including poles ....................................  $20.00
Canteens   40c. Mess Kits ................................  35c
Just arrived—200 Blue Chambray Shirts, regular dollar
j  value; while they last ................................................................. 80c
i* All kinds of Camping Outfits—Cots, Blankets, Mattresses, 
Stoves, Hammocks, Etc.
ALL M AIL ORDERS PROMPTLY F ILLE D . OPEN EVENINGS  
All Goods Guaranteed Now and of the Best Quality,
d S H A P I R O  B R O S .
59 Tillson Ave., Rockland. Opp. John Bird Co. 
jg 32-Th-tf
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Air. and M rs. George Elwell of Vinalliaven 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs Freeman Elwell 
the Fourth.
iMr. and Mrs N W. Drink-water of Camden 
spent the weekend with her sister, Mrs. 11 
F York
C. W. IMcKellar and son P arker of W ar­
ren were guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. P . Mor­
rill Sunday.
The Spruce Head Community Club will, 
have a special meeting In Community hall 
July 11
Mr and Mrs Joel Fernald, Mrs. Abbie 
Smith and Mrs Mildred Wellman of Camden 
\islted Mrs. C. A. Cleveland at 0 . T. M ann’s 
recently.
•Mr and Mrs. Gleason Mann and children of 
Waterville visited his grandfather, Q. T 
Mann the Fourth.
A. G. Caddy returned home from B ra ttle ­
boro, Vt., th e  Fourth. Guests there S a tu r­
day were Mr and Mrs. Henry Caddy and 
children of Cambridge, Mass , Mr. and Mrs. 
Powers of B ath . Mr and Mrs W J. Caddy 
aim A lveretta Thomas of St. George and 
Adrian Henry of Auburn.
The Fourth and weekend saw a num ber of 
visitors at th is  little village and several 
hundred took rides through. The dances 
Friday and S aturday  were well patronized. .
Mrs. A M. Flanders and son Pearly and 
daughter M ildred of Stoneham, M ass., and 
Flank Hegan of Charlestown motored here 
Friday and visited Mrs F landers’ nephew, 
Elbert B urton , and called on relatives and 
friends. They returned home Sunday ac- 
ompanled by  Mrs. Alice White, another 
daughter who has been visiting her aun t, Mrs
Annie Burton several weeks
Mr. and Mrs. J. K Flye of Rockland with 
(’apt. M cIntosh of New York and otner friends 
left cards at C. I). 8 Godfrey's Sunday. 
Mr. Godfrey was sorry not to have been at 
the house to receive them and hopes they 
wnl call again in the near future.
Charles P M orrill is home for a ♦wo 
months vacation coming from the Virgin 
Islands where the U. 8. G. Coast Survey is 
now stationed. Mr. and Mrs. Morrill vis­
ited Mrs P. C. M orrill at Rockport last week
Miss C H Robinson is visiting relatives at 
St George.
Mr. and Mrs J. E. Allen of Boston have 
one of the T  L. Maker cottages.
Mrs J. A G llchrest and daughter M arianne 
were recent visitors at D. W. Mann's.
(Stanley Simmons lias moved his fam ily to 
Pleasant Island  fo r the summer and had as 
guests for the weekend friends from Augusta.
Fred W. Cook came home from Hallowell 
for the Fourth  and left Sunday for Spring-
Held, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs A G. Young of Camden arc 
at Shady Nook cottage and have as a guest 
Mrs. Leonard of Thorndike
Work is progressing finely on the Higgins 
cottage on the  Shea Shore.
Mr. and (Mrs. W. E. Greenough and daugh­
ter of Boston are  a t the T. L. M aker cot­
tage.
NORTH W A R REN
from Auburn were In W hitefield last Sunday.
Mrs Isora Kalloch w as happily surprised 
Saturday by the arrival of her grandson, 
Charlie Kallorh and lady friend  from Worces- 
te t, Mass., Mrs. K allorh had  not seen her 
grandson for several years.
Mrs Wesley Jamesou and daughter from St. 
P aul, Minn., have been visitors at F. D. 
Jam eson's recently.
Mrs. Irene Jameson is s tay ing  with her 
son Fred at present.
Q G Kallorh visited his mother, Mrs. 
Isora Kallorh recently.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Charles M ank and son Don­
ald and Mrs. Mank’s bro ther. I. S. Cummings
SOUTH SOMERVILLE
Misses Jan e t and Ardis (’base of Augusta, 
who have been visiting Miss M argaret B art­
lett. returned Sunday to their own home.
(Mrs. Jane Hewett returned Wednesday from 
Augusta w here she passed a week visiting 
relatives.
Miss Irene B artle tt has conic from Au­
gusta to spend a p a rt of her vacation a t her 
home
-Several from  th is place attended the a f­
ternoon service at Brown Schoolhouse last 
Sunday.
School closed Thursday after a term of 11 
weeks taught by Mrs Ella Brann. A pleas­
ing program w as given by the pupils. Sev­
eral visitors were present among whom was 
Alvah Lovett of San Francisco who attended 
this school when he was a boy. Mr. Lovcit 
is calling on old friends in this and ad ­
joining towns w here he taught school before 
goinf WeM m any years ago.
Mr. and Mrs Atwood Levensaler and fam ­
ily  of South Eliot have been staying at the | got going dow n in an  e l e c t o r  w hen 
Ltvensaler eamp, Back ‘Cove. | *
The management of the Paragon Hutton |
Corporation Band w ishes to announce they | 
are contemplating an out-door carnival to he 
last week in July. The band will 
the following fa irs; Bingor, Aug 
i 1!); Ellsworth, Aug. 26-^8; Montvllle, Sept 
117, 18; Union. Sept. 24, 23. The associate 
membership roll is not yet complete and the 
J organization has room for several more eon 
tributors Any one desiring to become 
associate member may procure applica­
tion blanks from I. (J Reed, secietary and 
treasurer. The band ds an organization of 
which to he proud and needs the co-opera 
tion of every citizen. The hand concerts 
given every Friday n ight in the band stand 
are largely patronized.
The observation of the one hundredth an 
niversary of the F irst Baptist church met 
with marked success. The weather was ideal 
and delegates from different churches In the 
association attended in large numbers The 
afternoon was given over to the ordination of 
the pastor. Rev Guy McQualdee, which 
took the form of a  solemn and Impressive 
service. The centennial program of the 
evening follows: Opening hymn, “The 
Church’s One F o undation ;’’ prayer. Rev. W 
R P atterson; reading, “’History of the 
C h u rc h w e lc o m e  by p a s to r ; musical sclec- 
tlcn , Centennial; serm on, Rev E. C. Whit 
temore, D. D .; m usical selection; address 
Rev. I. B. Mower; hymn, “ Our Church Odi 
benediction, Rev. S. A. Evans Dinner, and 
supper was served to
vestry of the church.
| sh e  w as a youngster, only a  hundred  
-times w orse.—adv.
t i
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They stopped and saw the herd of A b e r ­
deen Angus cattle which are worth looking 
ill
Mrs. Auhyne Hawes of Union spent the 
F ourth  with her parents
C lifford Robinson’s fever is better. He 
lias bought a Ford.
I S. Cummings of Auburn visited over the 
Fourth with his relatives at Charles M ank’s
Jam es W allace from South Waldoboro is 
H alting his cousin, Mrs. Flora Robbins.
Joe Robbins has bought a ear
C harles Mank and son were in Waldoboro 
last Monday.
.Mrs. Josie Cummings visited her g ran d ­
daugh ter, Mrs. A. L. Philbrook In Appleton 
recently.
J f You Expect Your Ship
to Come In 
You M ust Send it Out
One D ollar gets it  under w ay
Savings Deposit Departm ent 
paying 4%  compound interest
Resources, 1923 ............................  $3,335,882.12
Resources, 1924 ............f ..............  3,466,592.08
SECURITY TRUST COMPANY
ROCKLAND
UNION WARREN
CAMDEN
VINALHAVEN
A T  YOUR SERVICE
STRAND THEATRE
T he scenes change a t  the  S tra n d  
to d ay , and the  A bbott S tock Co. is 
found in a  brand new vehicle called 
“Som e Baby,” o r  “T he E lix ir of 
Y outh .”
It is a  th ree -a o t play th a t  d ea ls  
w ith  th e  supposed d iscovery  of the  
rea l E lix ir o f  Y outh by an eccen tric  
okl sc ie n tis t, who, w ith th e  d e te rm i­
n a tio n  o f a  Ponce de Leon, h as «et 
o u t to give to m ankind th is  u n iv ersa l 
re s to re r . The app lication  or the  
E lix ir  to an old general and th e  sc i­
e n t is t ’s young and  p re tty  d au g h te r , 
is follow ed so quickly by  such a m aze 
of w onderfu l happen ings th a t  the  
am azed  professor seem s w a rra n te d  in 
ih e  belief th a t hie com pound is in ­
deed w ork ing  w onders. In fact, som e 
of th e  u n th o u g h t of accom plishm ents 
   t  the delegates in th e '| f'f th e  new discovery  b id  fa ir  to  land  
the  d isco v ere r and his young  a s s is t ­
a n t  in deep troub le . The love a f f i l r  
of the  P ro fesso r’s fam ily an d  frien d s 
a re  involved and seem  to be going 
aw ay  up to the very end w hen 
ail th a t  has been th rea ten ed  is d e a r -  
id  up, and  the  learned  P ro fesso r finds 
th a t  w hile he m ay not have happened  
on th e  real E lix ir  of Youth, he h a s  h it 
upon the  m eans to lead him  to fam e 
an d  fo rtune .
T h e  p ic tu re  for the  b a lan ce  of tho 
w eek is bound to c rea te  a sen sa tio n . 
It is e n titled  “V enus of th e  S ou th  
S eas .” As the o as is  in the  d e se rt 
ch eers  the  w eary trav e le r, so “Venua 
of T he S outh  Seas,” will com e a s  a 
Loon to the su rfe ited  p ic tu re  fan . It 
is a  p ic tu re  th a t is d ifferent, b rin g in g  
th e  re fre sh in g  a ir  of the  sea, the  
w arm  b rea th  of th e  tropics. A n n e tte  
K ellerm an , the  p eerless sw im m er, 
d isp o r ts  happily  ir. the w ate r, e n a c t­
ing ten se  d ram atic  Scenes in th e  
u e p th s  o f the sea, execu ting  w ith  the  
u tm o st e'ase daring  fe a ts  of d iv ing  
an d  flwimm ing. And a g a in s t th is  
fa sc in a tin g  'background of u n d e r-s e a  
an d  trop ical life is woven a  c h a rm ­
ing  love sto ry  of two young people 
w ho stru g g le  ag a in s t d ish e a rte n in g  
odds for rom ance and h ap p in ess.— 
adv.
EAST UNION
Misses Agnes Hopkins and Doris Sukeforth 
were recent guests of Mrs. A. W. Payson.
(Mr. and Mrs. €  M. Payson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Matthews of Union motored to 
Windham and were weekend guests of Mr. 
and Mrs Merton Payson.
‘Missionary Overlook held a meeting at this 
place Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. David Bailey and children 
of Woburn, Mass., are spending a few days 
w.th Mrs Bailey’s paren ts , IMr. and Mrs. 
W. E Dornan.
V. A. Torrey and fam ily of Camden fcpent 
Sunday with friends at th is  place.
■Mrs Lucy Winston and son arrived here 
last week from M echanicsburg, I’a., where 
the> will visit her s ister, Mrs. A. W. Payson 
and other relatives.
.Mr and Mrs. F rank  Bell and daughter 
from Auburn, N. Y., will be the gueste of 
Miss Annie Going fo r a few weeks.
A party from th is  place held a picnic at 
Clark Island recently.
Miss Muriel Brown is home from Gardi­
ner where she is spending a two weeks va­
cation with her paren ts , Mr. and Mrs. E r­
nest Brown.
C A R
W A S H I N G
A  SPECIALTY 
TRY US
FLYE’S GARAGE
221 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
72-tf
SHEET MUSIC 15c
CENTURY CERTIFIED EDITION  
Tka Famou, Shaat Muala you aaa advor. 
tiaod in all tho leadla, ma*ulaaa.
Over 220 aalaetlana—aaad far 
eatalaiua
M AINE MUSIC CO., Rockland, Ma.
Rockland Courier-Gazette, Thursday, July 10, 1924. Page .F ive
H h D L L E T T E  peril
Threatens Democrats More
T han It Does Republicans
— A n Interesting Analysis.
S e n a to r  La F ollette says th a t  he 
will p u t an  E lectoral College tick e t 
Ir. the  field in every S ta te . He feels 
com pelled to do th is in o rder to m a in ­
tain  th e  fiction th a t his cand idacy  its 
r .a tion -w ide . He is also ob ligated  to 
do it by h is contention th a t each of 
the  m a jo r  p a rtie s  is equally unw orthy  
end th a t  it  is h is mission to d es tro y  
them  bo th .
ISo fa r  afl th is national cam paign  
g es tu re  is m ean t to be m erely d e ­
s tru c tiv e , it will have an app reciab le  
effect o n .th e  elections in m ost of the  
fita tes. In the  South, of course, the  
La F o lle tte  candidacy could h ard ly  
s tir  a  ripp le , except in the im p ro b ­
able con tingency  of the nom ination  
of a  D em ocratic  P residen tial c a n d i­
date  w h o  is “w et” and a n ti-K ia n . 
B ut in th e  N orth  und W est the  W is­
consin S e n a to r  can influence the r e ­
su lt to th e  ex ten t to which h is vo te  
Is rec ru ited  from  the two m ajor p a r ­
ties.
•The p roportion  betw een the  R e ­
publican  s tre n g th  which he a t t r a c ts  
and th e  D em ocratic s treng th  will tell 
the sto ry . It will be generally  c o n ­
ceded th a t  in the  N orth and B ast ht« 
d raw ing  pow er with R epublicans is 
much less th an  it is w ith D em ocrats. 
The states^ no rth  of th e  Ohio and e&s-t 
cf the  M ississippi are  norm ally R e ­
publican. La Follette’s Candida v 
will tend  to m ake them  more s tro n g ­
ly R epublican  th an  ever. H is m ir-  
sionary  field is in the cities and  the  
big labor, cen ters, where the D em o­
cra tic  p a r ty  th riv es best. In all the«e 
sta te s, ex cep t possibly W isconsin, 
th e  net re su lt  o f his efforts will be to  
pueh' Vlie D em ocratic party  still f u r ­
ther back in to  second place.
C onceding Coolidge the N» w E n g ­
land an d  M iddle S tates, Ohio, In d i­
ana, M ichigan and Illinois, he would 
have a to ta l of 227 electoral vo tes— 
th ir ty -n in e  less than  a  m ajority . Hi 
would /n eed , then, to carry  o.ily C a li­
fornia, K an sas, Iowa and O regon— 
or W est V irg in ia—to win the elec 
tion. |
La F o lle tte  will m ake his re a l 
fight In W isconsin , M innesota, N orth  
D akota, S ou th  D akota and M ontana. 
If he w in s  in them  he will have 39 
electoral votes. N ebraska, W yo­
ming.' C olorado, New Mexico, U tah , 
Nevada, Id ah o  and W ashington, w ith  
38 votes, w ere  all carried  by W ilson 
in 1916 an d  by H arding in 1920 In 
most of th ese  S ta tes  La F o lie ttism  
makea only a  m inor appeal. M any 
of the D em ocratic  rad icals there  a ic  
more ra d ic a l th an  the W isconsin Sen 
ato r is. H is candidacy*w ould there  
fore have  th e  p rim ary  effect of c r ip ­
pling the  D em ocratic o rgan iza tion  
and m ak ing  v icto ry  easier for tne  
Republican.
•Coolidge m ay carry  all ther e S ta te s . 
If he ca rr ie d  only W ashington and  
Idaho, o r  W ash ing ton  and U tah, o r 
Idaho, W yom ing and U tah, he could 
afford to lose e ith e r  Iowa o r  K ansas.
It is h a rd  to beat one strong  p a rty  
with two w eaker parties, each f ig h t­
ing for its  own hand. But th is is a  
year of .u n u su a l d isun ity  and d iso r- 
ganiza^jAZ ^m ong the a n ti-R e p u b ­
lican ^ ^ B p n ts .  La Follett c’o can* 
C id a c y ^ J r th e r  d isru p ts  the  o pposi­
tion. I t seem s to make C oolidge’s 
election alm ost a  c e r ta ir tv .—New 
York T rib u n e  editorial Ju ly  7.
Every-Other-Day
IN A W  UFEIIME
How Boyhood Troubles Car­
ried Past Middle Age Can 
Be Ended.
W. II. W illiam s of B lanchard , Me., 
w rites the P rie s t D rug  Co., Bangor, 
Me.:
“I have used  P r ie s t ’s  Indigestion 
Pow der and It is  th e  bes t I ever had 
fo r gas in my sto m ac h . I used to 
have lots of pa in s since I w as a  boy, 
by spells. Now I am  60 years old 
nd your pow der is  the best th ing  I 
ev er had.”
P rie s t’s P o w d er fo r Indigestion, 
Sour, Sick S tom ach , C a r Sickness, 
H ea rtb u rn  and  G enera l H yperacid ity  
o f the  Stom ach.
All d rugg ists. 50c and  $1.50. The
.50 size holds five (5) tim es as 
m uch as the  50c size.
P rie s t’s R eg u la to rs , the  ideal tonic 
lax a tiv e  for ch ro n ic  constipa tion  25c 
a n d  75c. If y o u r  d ealer does not 
c a rry  them  in s to c k  have  him  order 
fo r you or send d ire c t to  P rie st D rug 
o., Bangor, Me. P arcel P ost p re ­
paid  to any  ad d ress . No ex tra  
harge.
D uring  the  m o n th s  of June , July, 
A ugust, S ep tem b er and  October, we 
plan to sam ple th e  people in very 
c ity  and tow n. If you do not receive 
a  sam ple we will send  you sam ples 
of P rie s t’s In d igestion  Pow der and 
’r ie s t’s R egu la to rs , prepaid, on r e ­
ce ip t of two (2) c e n ts  to help pay 
p ack ing  and po stag e .—adv.
W H EELER’S BAY
SOUTH THOMASTON
IMrs. C. E. H all and d augh ter E d ith  
of H artfo rd , Conn., who have been 
guests of Mrs. H all’s sister, Mrs. I 
Newton M organ have gone to O ld­
town, L incoln and  Brewer before re 
tu rn ing  to  H artfo rd .
•Mrs. L oren a  Allen who has been in 
New York for several m onths ha 
gone to G alveston , Texas and Key 
W est a s  head stew ardess aboard  
Clyde Line steam er.
[Mr. and  M rs. C larence T hom a«
* and d a u g h te r  M argaret of Rocklan 
end Mr. and  Mrs. I. N. M organ took 
a weekend au to  trip  to Surry , Blue 
hill. B ucksport, Brewer ano Bangor, 
u  tu rn in g  hom e Sunday night. The 
s .en ery  in those  p a rts  is unexcelled
C hester Allen was home from  
Quincy, M ass., for the Fourth .
M rs. Em ily W atts  w as the weekend 
guest of M rs. D ora Clark of Rockland 
H ighlands.
.Mrs. J. A. L ester w ith her son Mai 
coim and h er fa th e r, Edw ard Osgood 
are in S urry , w here Mr. Osgood h i  
a splendid fa rm  of 53 acres and 
nice home.
Mrs. C. S W a tts  spent a day  a 
Crescent B each  recently , guest 
Joshua T h o rn d ik e  and Mrs. Lizzie 
Pea rson.
Ardle M illiken of Somerville. Mass., 
is the guest of h is g ran d p aren ts  for 
a few weeko. *
(Murray H opkins who has em ploy­
ment in C am bridge, Mass., was home 
for the holiday.
Mr. and M rs. O scar Em ery of C am ­
den are  in tow n for the sum m er h a v ­
ing ren ted  th e ir  home in Camden for 
the season.
Mrs. Je n n ie  C lark  hao gone to 
Camden fo r a  tw o w eeks’ v isit w ltn  
her d au g h te r, M rs. A rthur Foster.
•Mr. and Mris. K enneth  H arring ton  
f Malden, Masfl., sp e n t the Fourth  
w ith  Mrs. H a rr in g to n ’s m other, Mis. 
A llison Piersorfl.
Mrs. G ray of T h o m asto n  is spend­
ing the  sum m er w ith  her daughter, 
M rs. Clifford D ennison.
M iss Celia S now deal of W a te rm a r’a 
B each has been v is itin g  her aun t, 
M rs. George B arnes.
Mr. and M rs. J . Byron M ills and 
son Neil of W aldoboro  spen t the 
w eekend w ith M rs. Milin’ parents, 
Mr. and  Mrs. G eorge B arnes
iMr. and Mrs. C la ren ce  B arnes, Mr. 
ar.d  Mrs. M yron Y oung and Vesper 
B arnes of M alden. M ass., Miss Agnes 
B a rn es of P o rtlan d  an d  M iss Alfreda 
B arn es of R ockland sp e n t the w eek­
end w ith J. H. B arnes.
M rs. V ictor D ennison  an d  M rs .H a r­
ry  A llard spen t th e  day  in Rockland 
la s t  W ednesday.
M r. and Mrs. Ed. P ease  of T enan ts 
H arbor, called on M r. and  Mrs. J. S. 
A llard Sunday.
W alte r H a rrin g to n  and  s o n / W alus 
sp e n t the fou rth  w ith  A rth u r H a r­
ring ton .
Mr. and M rs. R ussell H arring ton  
an d  children of M alden, M ass., are  
spen d in g  a  few w eeks w ith  Mr. and 
M rs. A rthu r H a rrin g to n .
IMr. ’and Mrs. P e rc y  Dennison m o­
to red  to Boston S u n d ay  ta k in g  w ith  
th em  Mr. and M rs. K e n n e th  H a rr  ing- 
tdti of ^ la lden , M ass.
H a rry  A llard w ho w as op era ted  on 
a t  S ilsby H o sp ita l s ix  w eeks ago for 
ap p en d ic itis  re tu rn e d  borne Monday,,
M r. and Mrs. V ic to r D ennison and 
th re e  children sp e n t the  F o u rth  w ith 
Mr. an d  Mrs. E rn e s t Jo h n so n  in C am ­
den.
Mhks Doris D ennison  is spending a  
few  days w ith her g ran d m o th e r, Mrs. 
A llison Piersons.
G eorge Nolan and  E lm er B arnes 
a tte n d e d  the dan ce  a t  Spruce Head 
F rid a y .
M r. and Mrs. J . II . B a rnes and 
lam ily  spent th e  ho liday  w ith  Mr. 
and  Mrs. Bert B a rn es  of Appleton.
BLOWING TH EIR HORN
O ther States Believe In
Spending Money For Pub­
licity Purposes.
M aine is up ag a in s t v e ry  defin ite  
an d  se rio u s com petition from  m any 
S ta te s . It has no "c in ch ” on its  
to u r is t  business.
P r in te r s ’ Ink, a p ub lica tion  p u b ­
lished  in New York an d  reg ard ed  a s  
a lead in g  au thority  on ad v e rtis in g , in 
its  issue of May 15, 1924, s ta te s :
T h a t  ‘ the  All Year Club of C a lifo r­
n ia (organized  to b ring  su m m er a s  
well a s  w inter touris t tra v e l to  C a li­
fo rn ia )  is to spend $300,000 in a d v e r ­
tis in g  th is  year.”
T h a t "S alt Lake C ity C ham ber of 
C om m erce  and C om m ercial Club 
sp e n t $76,000 last year.”
T h a t "The G atew ay C lub of El 
P aso , Texlas, 'raised th ro u g h  s u b ­
sc rip tio n s  $152,661.30.”
T h a t ‘‘Portland, O regon, ra ised  in 
th e  one month of A ugust las t year 
$300,000 for ladvertisiing to ex tend  
over a th ree  year period, an d  $50,000 
w as sp e n t last year in n ew sp ap ers  
an d  m agazines.”
T h a t ‘‘H aw aii ra ises each year, 
th ro u g h  a  steam ship  to n n ag e  tax , 
$100,000 fo r advertising .”
T h a t “ the Denver T o u ris t & P u b ­
lic ity  B ureau  raised $150,000 in D en­
ver C ity  and County alon^ to a d v e r ­
tise  th e  whole of C olorado.”
T h a t “ the City of S t. Louis has 
sp e n t $50,000 aj year -the la s t four 
y e a rs  in advertising .”
B ecause  the to u r is t bu sin ess 
b ro u g h t $365,000,000 to C a n ad a  last 
year, th e 'C a n a d ia n  P arlia m e n t a t  its  
la s t session  app rop ria ted  $500,000 to 
be sp e n t th is  year in ad v ertis in g .
T h is  Bureau spent la s t y e a r  $23,000 
in n ew spaper and m agazine  adv er 
tising , and  for booklets, fo ld ers  and  
m aps, describ ing  the S ta te  of M aine.
T h is  $23,000 w as co n trib u te d  by 
c o m p a ra tiv e ly  sm all n u m b er of 
M aine hotels, banks an d  bu sin ess 
houses. Are we going to  le t o th e r  
S ta tes w hich are  spending th o u sa n d s 
of d o lla rs  to our h undreds tak e  th is  
b u sin e ss  aw ay from  us?
If th is  B ureau  had $100,000 to  spend 
each y e a r  it could in 10 y e a rs  double 
the  su m m er touris t population  and  
g ive to M aine an an n u a l b u sin e ss of 
$100,000,000—all outside money.
T h is  question  is w orthy  o f a few 
m om en ts of very se rious con sid era  
tion by you.
S ta te  of Maine Publicity  B ureau , 
H a r r ie  B. Coe, G eneral S ec re ta ry
ISLE AU H A U T
M iss Evelyn C oom bs, who has been 
a t te n d in g  Blue H ill A cadem y, arrived  
hom e th is  week an d  is em ployed a t  
P o in t Lookout Club.
Miso Mildred C oom bs Who has been 
teach in g  in D exter h a s  re tu rn e d  home 
fo r the  sum m er.
M isses E dw inna an d  M arcelnese 
C onley  of C am den a re  v isitin g  their 
g ran d p a ren ts , Mr. a n d  Mrs. J. S. Con­
ley a t  York Island.
M r. and  Mrs. A sh ton  G uptill of 
E a s t M achias who hav e  been the 
g u e s ts  o f  Dr. an d  M rs.. F. W. Snell 
th e  pas t week w ere  called home 
T h u rs d a y  by the  su d d en  d ea th  of Mrs. 
G u p till’s m other.
M rs. George F. K en n eg o tt of Los 
A ngeles has opened h e r  co ttag e  for 
th e  sum m er.
Mr. and Mrs. H e rb e r t  B a rte r  of 
R ockland were w eekend  g u ests  of Mr. 
an d  Mrs. E lm er L ufk in .
Mr. and Mrs. E d w a rd  G reenlaw , 
Mr. an d  Mrs. A ubrey  G reenlaw  and 
little  son and Mr. an d  Mrs. E vere tt 
R obinson and little  d a u g h te r  F rances 
a re  v isiting  Mr. an d  M rs. C harles 
R obinson.
SUNSET
theN ew s has been received  
d e a th  of Paul S te rlin g , J r ., of M el­
rose, Mass., a  fo rm er su m m e r residen t 
here.
Mr. and  Mrs. W esley  R okes of B os­
to n  a re  guests of M rs. A rth u r B. 
P ow ers.
Mr. and  Mrs. A rch ibald  B arbour
PALERM O
Mr. Fow lie o( D over-Foxcroft who 
has been v is itin g  h is d augh ter, Mrs.
F orrest H ow ard , re tu rn ed  to his home 
Monday accom pan ied  by his son.
M aster M erlin, who has been a t  a n d  M r. and  Mrs. S te r lin g  S tinson
a n d  fam ilies w ere g u e s ts  of Mr. and 
M rs. G. M. Dodge ov er th e  F ourth .
T he la te s t a r r iv a ls  a t  Mrs. F rank 
D. M cVeigh’s a re  M r. an d  Mrs. 
G eorge L. S heppard  a n d  M iss Cain 
o f P o ttstow n , Pa.
Ju d g e  and  Mrs. W illiam  C. H itz
the H ow ard hom e the  past m onth.
Several from  here  attended  m ee t­
ings a t  W ash in g to n  C am pground the 
Fourth.
E. J. H o w ard  and  fam ily w ere in 
Albion th e  F o u rth .
Norm an B elden and  fam ily m otored . . .
Sunday to  E tn a  w here they v isited  « f W ash ing ton , D. C., a rriv ed  las t 
• tk .relatives.
Mr. and M rs. Reed of W eeks’ M ills 
visited a t M artin  T ra sk ’s the F ourth .
Dori-s G rady  an d  Bessie T rask  v is it­
ed in L iberty  las t week.
L aurice an d  K enneth  Black a re  
shingling fo r W ill Grady,
E. F. Sylvester
In th e  death  of E d m u n d  F. S y lves­
te r  th e  com m unity  lo ses one of its 
o ld e s t citizens. H e w a s  born Sept. 
29. 1849, and h is e a rly  y e a rs  w ere 
sp e n t on the sea. L a te r  in life he
H arry  G rad y  an d  N orm an D avis o f , b ecam e a c a rp en te r  a n d  c o n trac to r
w hich  occupation he follow ed until 
h is  h ealth  failed. H e had suffered 
m uch  bu t bore it  all w ith  g re a t pa-
MONEY BACK
IF YOU are not satisfied with your trade after 
buying any of the following cars:
1923 Ford C o u p e ...................................  $365.00
Two to choose from— Both Perfect
1921 Studebaker Special S i x ..............  585.00
Many ex tras— condition  guaran teed
1922 M armon Touring .......................  900.00
Thoroughly o v erh au led —a real b arg a in  
M any other good cars to choose from 
Buicks, Reos, Fords, Peerless’, Packards, Etc. 
Studebaker Touring— as i s ..................... 75.00
SNOW HUDSON CO.
710-716 Main St. Rockland. Tel. 896
O PEN EVENINGS
M U N S E Y  A U T O  C O .
BA Y  VIEW GARAGE, CAMDEN
U S E D  C A R S
2 Dorts Jeffrey
2 Overlands Ford
Oldsmobile 8, Semi-Sport ' Buick 6
OLDSMOBILE SALES AND SERVICE
M ATRIM ONIALLY INCLINED
W A N T E D
ORDER COOK
Good job for the right man
TRAINER’S LUNCH
ROCKLAND 76-tf
Lost and Found
LOST—Small Fox hound bitch, burnt land
1th black saddel and dark ears Notify 
ABLE BARRON, 96 Maverick St. Tel
* - * • _______________________83
FOUND Picked, up adrift, a white skiff, 
with oarlocks and pair of oars. MARK B. 
CROUSE, Thomaston, Me 83*lt
FOUND—A small skiff with center board.
Pair of oars and two fishing lines In bay 
between < ape Rosawaj and Western Island 
Owner notify A L. KO1NUNS. Roekpon. 
Maine. 83-85
FOUND Long leather wallet containing
21 and papers. Owner may have same by 
proving property, HUSTON TI TTLE, 
oksellcrs. Rnrk’and. 82-84
FOUND—On public landing, part to a ma­
rine engine. Apply at COCKIER GA 
Z I/I’IE  OFFICE._________ 82-84
LOST Bamboo cane with silver knob 
handle at Achorn cemetery. MRS. W. S. 
“ ELVIN, Tel. 336 R 82 84
L03T Last Thursday night pair of dark 
brown kid gloves, long wrist with strap. 
Return to 28 WAlhREN ST. 81 83
For Sale
FOR SALE—3 or 4 tons nice first class hay. 
(BERNESS S.VRKES1AN. Tel 568 W .
83*85
Through tho an nouncem en t of the 
engagem ent of O rrin  L. Pendleton  of 
Islesboro, to M iss R uth L andstrom  
of Lynn, Mass., th e  engine room crew  
of th e  steam er A. L. Kent, w hich for 
th rough
a host o f . th ick  and thin, have  nearly  all taken  ------------ ------- ------- --------------
first
FOR SALE—Five acres standing grass, all 
tmooth mowing 186 (AMDEN S T . Rock- 
and. Tel. 289-W 83-tf
FOR SALE—Klneo range, parlor stove, bed 
om furniture, mantle bed, bookcase, ward-
etc. 93 UNION 8 1 83*85
FOR SALE Two used hot w ater heaters, 
. paclty  8.5b square It HARRIET SILSBY 
FROST, at the Little Flower Shop, 3t9 Main 
8 t. 83 38
FOR SALE 
BARTER’S POINT
Barter’* Point at Tenant'* Harbor, Mo., 
contain* 50 ooro* valuabl* timber: ideally 
located for suaimar home or club bouio, 
tormloi am  (Ido of tbe Harbor and ora- 
Jootlaj Into tbo Atlantic Ocean with bold 
orator, oltewlao any t in  craft ta deck at 
tbo wborf. Border* state road I mile— 
5 minute* walk from Pont Office. 12 mile* 
by (00d auto road from City of Rock- 
load. Inquire E. H. BARTER, Tenant’* 
Harbtr. Me.
 80-83
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD 1
TRAINS LBAVB ROCKLAND PON
J5 25 p.m. _
Lewiston, |7.4O«. m., fl-30 p. m . ▼  >
| |  New York. 11.30p.m  , t5-25p.n^V
’ Philadelphia. c5.25 p. m.
' Portland, |7.40 a. m.. 110.25 a. OL, tl.30 p.
$5.25 p.m. __ . U
■V
. Washington, c5.25p. ih. J
Watervule, t7.40a.m.. flO 25a.ni.. fl.30p.au
1 Woolwich, f7.40 a.m.. f 10.25 a.m., fl.30 p. 
$5.25 p. m. 1
In Everybody’s Column
W anted
WANTED— Plain sewing, embroidery, hem-
sfhelling and mending. LOTTA SKINNER, 
I*''1 Main St. Tel. 501-1. 83-85
WANTED—4iirl for afternoons and S atu r- 
dayg. NEW YORK BAKERY. 83 85
WANTED— Competent girl
housework No laundry 
week. References required. 
MAYO, M artins, Maine.
for general 
Wa^cs $15 a
MRS. K S. 
83-85
WANTED— Young woman to take care of 
2 children, lb  months and two years old, for 
two months. Ph me MRS JUSTICE LEE. 
Camden 154-3. 83*85
WANTED By lady, three unfurnished
modern rooms references exchanged. A d­
dress C2 CHEeSTNCT ST., Camden. .Me
. 83-tf
WANTED— By refined woman place to 
board with bath, shade, excellent milk. 
Near sea ; reasonable. S. GOULD, Emery S ta r 
Route. Tel. 789-W. 83-85
WANTED Roomers, at 5 North S treet. 
Rooms modern TEL. 561-.M 82-tf
f Daily,except Sunday, t Dally .except Saturday, 
c Daily, ex. Sat., June 23 to July 7, and Aug. 26to 
Sept.23,Tues.,Thurs.,Sun.,July 8to Aug.24,aUtnc.
D. C. DOUGLASS, M. L. HARRIS, 
$-23-24 V. T. & Gen'l Mgr. Gcu’l Paxaenger Agt.
WANTED At Wiscasset Inn. all around 
(hcf. a t once, also pastry cook and kitchen 
man Inns of New England. MR LOUD, 
MW 82 84
WANTED— Middle aged woman to keep 
house for elderly man. References te - 
oiilrcd. Write or call 128 RANKIN ST 
Tel 137-R 82.84
FOR SALE—A nice two fam ily house, hot 
water heated, hardwood floors, bath room, 
large barn all in good repair Lot 23b ti. ! 
n street by 1411 deep. Nice young fruit '
rees and berry bushes. No. 13 Dunn St .
*iomaston. Me K. U. COLLINS, 375 Main 
St., Rockland. Me. 83-85
W AITED—< lirl or woman for general
kitchen work. BOWDOIN RESTAURANT. 
Tlionutston, Me. 82-84
WANTED AT OAKLAND PARK— Five 
young lady waiters and two smart young 
men. Apply at Park —P. F DONDERO 
M"r 82 s t
WANTED— Kitchen woman at NUT SHELL 
RESTAURANT. Rockland 81 83
FOR SALE Fitted hardwood, $16; long 
wood. $12; soft wood fitted. $12; soft wo »d 
Blahs. $8; bard wood limbs fitted $12 Lum­
ber of all kinds. T J. CARROLL. Thomas­
ton. Me. Tel. 263-21 Rockland 83-tf
FOR SALE—First class combination sad­
dle and driving horse Have too many
horses. Will give trial also saddle and 
bridle. W. W BUTLER. Rockland Tel. 
803-M. 82*84 ’
FOR SALE- Field of grass, cheap. L. A 
THURSTON, 468 Old County Road. Tel. 
"21-1. 82-84
FOR SALE—Double flat top desk, 5x4*Z2 
ft slides and drawers on both sides". 
THORNDIKE & HIX LOBSTER CO 82*81
FOR SALE Handmade fancy  articles, fir 
pdlows, hosiery ; also doughnuts and home­
made fudge Second house below W ent­
worth's (Omer, Friendship roa.l M.'SS 
NA SEAVEY, Warren. Me. K. F D 2.
Box 99. 82 84
WANTED Night clerk 
SETT HOTEL
at NAKKAGAN- 
81 tf
WANTED—5 men for haying. C. S ROB 
lilNS, 21 Limeroek St. 78-83
WANTED Chamber 
HOUSE, M yrtle St
his daughter, M rs. A. O. Gross and  
h er fam ily.
F rederick  Gage, w ho h as been very 
dangerously  ill a t  Silsby H ospital,
Rockland, has re tu rn e d  home. H e ,is  
in a  very much w eakened condition, 
h u t w ith good co u rag e  an d  good a p ­
p e tite  is im prov ing  every day, and
daily  in his couch ham m ock a t  h is [ th re e  years s tu c k  togethe 
hom e holds recep tion  t
friends. I)r. G age expresses his a p - ’ th e  path  of m a trim o n ia l travel 
p reciation  and g ra ti tu d e  to the m any j M eLevison, firem an, w as the 
frien d s and n eighbors who have m arry ing  M iss S te lla  G ray of H ar 
helped him to c a re  fo r h is son du ring  I boi’jJ des. Me.; th en  cam e C. H. Gould 
th e  long illness, an d  who a re  yet I chief engineer, w ho m arried  Miiss 
rendering  valued a ss is ta n ce  du ring  'M y ra  Moulton, of M innesota, then 
F re d erick ’s convalescence. I Joseph P. N orton , th ird  a s s is ta n t en
H aying is occu p y in g  the a tten tio n  1 wineer, m arried  L o ttie  Allen, of S outh
of m an y  of th e  v illagers. T here  
seem s to be b u t ab o u t half of th e  
u sua l crop of hay .
VINALHAVEN
M r and Mrs Maurice. Fifle’d and ch il­
dren Estella and Willie of Stonington were 
weekend guests of Mr and  Mrs. Will Greg
ory.
Mr. and Mrs Willis Kossuth returned Mon­
day noon from Union and vielnltj.
Mr. and Mrs ( ’harles B. Young, daughter 
Ethel and Miss A rlena Kossuth were gu -;ts
f the Keitnebcc r iv e r  an d  oxer the Fourth of Mr and Mrs. F G. Car­
ver at their summer home
B. K. Smith returned to Hallowell Monday.
W H. Graffam left Monday for Boston
Miles Sukeforth returned  Monday from 
Union and his son Edgar Sukeforth from a 
m: It with relatives in Rockland.
The Sir Galahad Coras of Girl Reserves 
expect to leave July 14 for a camping trip  I 
a t Owl’s Head.
Miss Marion Mutch of Camden is the guest 
of her grandmother. Mrs Et’a Ram<|iiist.
Miss Ruth Brown of Camden is the guest 
of Mrs Mary L Arey.
'Carroll Gregory has a large motor boat 
nearly completed for Mr. Rich of Isle au 
H aul and will begin work right away on 
one for Ivan Dodge of Isle au Haut.
A front porch Is being added tn the resi­
dence of Mr ami Mrs. Nelson Bunker, High 
street William Lane Is doing tin work
Mrs. William B ernhard, daughter Louise 
ami friends of Boston arc at their bun- 
g a ’ow at Shore Acres.
Mrs George Smith and daughters Marjory 
and Lil'ian of Boston are at Bridgeslde.
Mr and Mrs Stephen Small who have 
been guests of his mother. Mrs. .1. p. Moore 
lei, Wednesday for South Bend. Jn«l
Mr and Mrs W alter R obbins aim son Thad 
arrived Monday from P ra tt , Kansas.
.Mrs. Frank E Maddocks of Blneliill is the 
guest of her son. Edwin MsTtfdocks.
Mr and Mrs Howard M cFarland and ch il­
dren of Boston are guests of her mother, Mrs. 
Annie Sanderson.
Oakes-Conway
Agnes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs Herbert 
Conway was united in m arriage July 3 to 
Alton Oakes, son of Mr and Mrs Charles 
Oakes. D II. (Hidden performed the cere­
mony and the bridal couple were attended 
by Mr. anil Mrs Charles Webster The 
>oung couple will commence housekeeping at 
once In the apartment in Community hall. 
A shower party was recently  given them by 
the groom’s sister, Miss Al-bra Oakes. A 
larg i number of relatives and friends were 
present and Mr. and Mrs. Oakes received 
many beautiful and useful gifts The party 
was held a, Community ha ll when refresh­
ments were served followed by dancing The 
bridal couple have many friends who wish 
them a long and happy life together.
Mr and .Mrs. Harland Dearborn of M eri­
den. Conn , daughter Betty and son John 
arrived Monday. Mr. Dearborn returned 
Tuesday noon hut Mrs. Dearborn and chil­
dren will remain for the summer, guests of 
her mother. Mrs. George Webster.
Mr. and Mrs. E A. Smalley left this week 
f «  a visit with relatives in Thomaston.
Doris B. Burgess
Doris B , wife of Lewis Burgess died at 
her home on the morning of July Fourth a f­
ter a long illness. She was the daughter 
of John and Jeanie (Cassie) Gllchrest and was 
horn in Vinalliaven 23 years ago. She was 
educated in the public schools of this town 
and attended business college ai Rockland 
Mrs. Burgess was an active member of 
Ocean Bound Rebekah Lodge and also a 
member of "The P als .” She was a woman 
of pleasing personality and leaves many re l­
atives and friends to mourn her loss. B e­
sides her husband she Is survived by her 
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs John Gil- 
ih re st, sisters Mrs. K athleen Waterman of 
North Haven, Beulah. Ix n a  and brothers An­
drew anil Douglas of th is town. Services 
were held a, the home Monday afternoon, 
John Whittington officiating. The abun­
dance of floral tributes testified to the love 
amt esteem in which she was belli Int?r- 
n.ent was made in Ocean View cemetery 
John Gllchrest arrived Monday from New 
York and Mrs. Burgess’ aunt Mrs. Mary 
McElroy and uncle, John Cassie of Worces­
ter, .'Mass , were also in town.
SW AN’S ISLAND
T he sm all houseboat, “No N am e 
E rn e s t B anks, owner, an d  F ra n k  D, 
Cole, nav ig a to r, both from  Biddeford, 
sp en d in g  t'heir vacation c ru is in g  a long  
the M aine coast, a rriv ed  in M ackerel 
Cove, yes te rd ay  afternoon . C apt. 
Cole, w ho is custodian of th e  B id d e­
ford  lib ra ry  by avocation , cam e 
a sh o re  an d  was much delig h ted  to 
find M asonic b rethren  w ho ex tended  
a h an d  c f  welcome, and  a s s is te d  him  
in se c u rin g  supplies, and w ho b ro u g h t 
out th e ir  ch a rts  and helped h im  to 
plan h is cru ise  along by Mt. D esert 
Island  an d  around Long Ledge, up 
Som es S ound and fu rth e r  to  th e  e a s t ­
w a r d .  T h e  p a r t y  le a v in g  B iddeford  
on th e  a fternoon  betore th e  F o u rth  
experien ced  th ick -a -fo g  an d  w ere 
obliged  to  seek harbor a t  B iddeford  
Pool, b u t next day a f te r  tn e  log 
scaled, had  a p leasurable t r ip  along 
shore  to  Seguin whence they  ran  in to  
the m outh
secu red  gasoline a t W est G eorgetow n 
and la te r  continued a ro u n d  Ind ian  
P o in t a n d  across the S heepsco t by 
the  C uckolds into B oothbay H arb o r 
w here they  anchored fo r the  n igh t. 
N ext d ay  they  came e a s t by P o rt 
Clyde an d  m ade W hite H ead in th ick - 
a -fo g  an d  passed the n ig h t there . 
They v isited  the Life S av ing  S ta tio n  
there  an d  pronounce it th e  bes t 
equ ipped  an d  best kept s ta tio n  a n y ­
w here on  the  coast. On S u nday  they  
cam e from  W hite Head to F o x  Islan d s 
T h o ro u g h fa re  and by N o rth  H aven  
and S ton ing ton  into Je rich o  bay  and  
m ade h a rb o r  in M ackerel Cove of 
S w an ’s Island.
Mrs. L a u ra  Lindsey of N ew  York 
C ity h a s  opened up her house a t  Old 
H arbor f >r the sum m er. She is e x ­
pecting  h e r  sister, M iss B ird , from  
T exas, to  join her.
Mrs. K a s t of H arrisbu rg , Penn., is 
spend ing  th e  sum m er a t  C om fort c o t­
tag e  a t  S w an ’s island.
Mr. an d  Mrs. Jacqu ith  of New York 
a re  g u e s ts  a t  the Oceanvtew H otel.
T he su m m er visitors a t  A tlan tic  
M onday jo ined forces an d  h ired  ithe 
yach t o f  S herm an Joyce w ith  C apt. 
Percy  S p u rlin g  a s  m aste r an d  w ent 
for a  p icn ic  to P lacen tia  Island. 
N um bered  in the party  w ere th e  Lee 
fam ily  a n d  Miss Jones of K an sas  
C .ty  an d  B altim ore, th e  M unsells 
from  L ong Island, N. Y., M rs. and  
M iss H elen Dodd of W ellesley H ills, 
Mass., an d  Mrs. Knowles an d  party .
T he F o u rth  of Ju ly  w as happ ily  
spen t on th e  island Chicken d in n er 
w as se rved  a t  the I. O. O. F. hall and  
about everybody on the island  w as 
p resen t an d  enjoyed an excellent d in ­
ner an d  social, and made th e  la rg es t 
g a th e r in g  noted on the island  for 
m any y e a rs . Autom obiles lined the 
road fo r h a lf a  mile on e ith e r  side of 
the hall an d  a  s tran g er h appen ing  
along could not have believed th a t  
he w as in a  sm all co u n try -seash o re  
town. T raffic cops are a rea l n ecess­
ity  on th e  island now. M ost every  
large  fam ily  has Its au tom obile , an d  
m any  of th e  sum m er v isito rs  have 
b rough t th e ir  cars to the  island. 
A th le tics an d  outdoor sp o rts  a t t r a c t ­
ed m uch  a tten tio n . John F u lle r won 
one c irc le  race, Philip Lee, J r ., won 
ano ther. Jo h n n y  F uller an d  P h ilip  
Lee to g e th e r  won the  th ree-leg g ed  
race. J a m e s  Sprague won th e  prize 
for th e  best decorated au tom obile . 
At e v en tid e  supper was served  to a 
large n u m b e r  from  all th ree  v illages. 
L a te r  in th e  evening S m ith ’s o rch es­
tra  fu rn ish ed  delightful m usic  fo r the  
dance.
On S a tu rd a y  there w ere lo ts  of 
hake in th e  hay. Four sm all m otor 
boats b ro u g h t in 36,000 pounds. Levi 
M oulden loaded  his boat w ith  6000 
pounds, an d  had to throw  aw ay  a lot 
w hich he  could not carry . C h este r 
S p rag u e  loaded his boat to  cap ac ity  
and  had to  abandon the re s t on his 
traw l. S e th  Joyce after load ing  all 
he could c a r ry  a f te r  p a r tia lly  h a u l­
ing h is a t r tn g  of traw l, left th e  re s t
A ugusta a tte n d e d  a  b irthday  party  
in W indsor "W ednesday evening.
MrS. H a rrie t T ra sk  who has been
confined to  h e r  hom e for two m onths tie n c e  and  fo rtitude . M r. S y lv este r 
visited her d au g h te r . Mrs. E d ith  , leav es h is widow. S u sa n  E v a  D un- 
(irady. S unday . h a m : d augh ters, M rs. A. M ildred
' o/jwJirt 1m t h a t  C lif fo rd  - i t e q  h a s  Colby a n d  Mrs. Am y A. M cVeigh, and  . . . .. . . .Report is m a i  v u iio ia  s t a r e s  n a s  and w ent o u t the next dav an d  got
bought of C lev e lan d  H ow ard of A u- one «on. ^Lewis W  T h ere  a re  f lv e 'a  g<M)(j ha u j
pusta his fa rm  here  and will move g ran d ch ild ren , 
there th is w eek.
Rev. R oscoe H atch of N ew  Y ork 
I preached in th e  A tlantic chu rch  S un-
Know the tremenaoun pulling power 
of -Gazette ads.‘Meier9
PICTURE FRAMING—Saws sharpened, all day forenoon, 
kinds of shop carpenter work promptly and I x v n n . . .«  n  r».. * . i  >-*carefu lly  done EDWIN II. MAXCY. over I " jH n m  H. R u in s spent the  F o u rth  
Payson'a store, at the Brook. ^at N o rth w est H arbor, Deer Isle, w ith
IOSQUITOES
An application at night 
tends to keep the pests 
away. Vicks is fine also 
for reducing the inflam­
mation caused by all bites 
and stings of all insects.
VICKSV  Va r o Kub
Oewr ir  Million J o n  U n d  Y n tl ,
FOR SALE Sweet Peas, $1 a hundred 
MRS. G. M. DERRY, 52 Camden St., Rock­
la n d . Tel 335.21. 8284
FOR SALE—All kinds of real estate, sev­
eral fine buys in Thomaston and Warren. 
For particulars call DR. A PEABODY Tel 
36-11, Thomaston. 82-tf
FOR SALE White Chester pigs 
A. WALLACE, So Union, Maine.
RALPH
82*84
Thomaston, one of h is hom e town 
g.rls. W illiam  D risko  soon followed 
in his foo tsteps, m arry in g  a Boston 
lassie, and to th e  la s t of the  old gang 
who stuck to g e th e r  so long the  o th e rs  
Wk|i him well w hen he s ta r ts  on 
wijPtL Utfy hope, w ill b e t j t e  longest of 
any <. H nls voyages.
MATINICUS ROCK
Last Monday was (he warmest day thi3 
sunnner.
Keeper A. J. Beal made a business trip  to 
Matinicus last Monday,
Mrs. A .1. Stevens called on Miss Ruth 
Young of Matinicus Saturday
( ai»t. A. .1 Stevens of Monhegan came 
saUing in last F riday  evening getting here 
just in time for the evening celebration
Mi ,s Kathleen Anderson went to Matlnlc is 
st Friday to visit friend.!, returning to the
Rock Tuesday.
A grand time was had last Thursday evening 
when Mrs. A. B. B e il celebrated her b irth ­
day Seventeen invited guests were present. 
Mrs Beal assisted by Miss Kathleen A nder­
son Served a fine lunch. Gifts were received 
from relatives and friends fa r  an 1 near. It 
was a pleasure to watch Mrs Beal a3 each 
remembrance was opened.
Friday. July 4 found all hands on deck. 
Lester Beal and M rs A B. Beal had 
a running race of short duration hut ex-it'ng 
while it lasted Mr. Beal tell Just before 
the finish receiving no Injuries. The ch il­
dren made it exciting with pistols fll'ed 
with water. If any one got oui f-ide the 
door escaping a shower bath they were In 
tuck The evening was spent with A. J 
Beal and family. A treat prepared by Mis. 
A. I. Beal and Mrs Hilt was served Music 
fov the evening was played on the Silvertone. 
Tin party broke up at 11 o’clock. A p leas­
an t ending of one more July Fourth.
GOING OUT OF 
BUSINESS
CUT PRICES U N T IL  GOODS 
ARE SOLD
C. T. Bragg
Rankin Block, - - - Rockland, Me.
78-tf
CALL
Mitchell & Ranlett
Phone 227-M Rockland
P U B L I C  C A R S
Go Anywhere Day or N ight
81-83
LIVERY CAR
7 Passenger Cadillac
C. S. ROBBINS, Garage
21 LIMEROCK ST., ROCKLAND 
Agent for HOOD TIRES  
All Sizes in Stock
78-tf
FULL L IN E  OF
COLUMBIA RECORDS
STONINGTON 
FURNITURE CO.
L. MARCUS, 313-315 Main Street 
Rockland, Maine
Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc.
BANGOR LINE
STEAMSHIPS BELFAST AND CAMDEN
Leave Rockland daily Including Sundays a t 
8 o« P. M. (S tandard Time) for Boston.
Return Leave Boston, daily  Includ’ng S un­
days at € (Mi p M (D aylight Saving Time). 
Leave Rockland, daily except Mondays a t  5.00 
A. M. (Standard Time) Camden 5 45 A. M. • 
Belfast 7 15 A M ; Buekaport 8 45 A M.; 
W interport 9.15 A M .; Due Bangor 10 00 A. 
M.
R eturn—Leave Bangor, dally  including S un­
days at 2.00 P. M ; (S tandard  ’’’line) fuf 
Boston and way landings, due the  following,, 
morning about 7.00 A. M.
MT. DESERT A BLUEHILL LINES 
BAR HARBOR LINE 
Standard Time
Leave Rockland daily including Sundays at 
5 A M.. for North Haven, Stonington. S outh­
west Harbor, Northeast H arbor, Seal Har­
bor. due Bar Harbor 1 1 A M .
Return Leave Bar H arbor dally  including 
Sundays at 1 bb P. M for Rockland and way 
landings.
BLUE HILL LINE 
Standard Time
Leave Rockland daily Including Sundays at 
5 bb A. M. for Dark H arbor. South Brooks­
ville. Sargentvllle. Deer Isle, Brooklin, South 
Blueblll. due Bloehlll 11.0b A M.
Return Leave Bluchill dally  Including Sun­
days at 12.30 P  M. for Rockland and way 
la/idings.
At Boston connection Is made via the Bos­
ton and New York Line express, passenger 
and freight steamers for New York and points 
South and West.
Special Sunday Excursions from Rockland 
and landings tv Bangor and re .u rn ; from 
Rockland and landings on Blue Hill Line to 
Blue Hill and re tu rn ; and front Rockland 
anti landings on B ar H arbor Line to Bar 
H arbor and return.
WINDSOR
77-tf
WANTED—At ail times Shaggy eats and 
kittens Highest prices paid. TEL 352-14, 
JOHN S RAN LETT. Rockville, Me. 31-tf
Summer Cottages and Board
TO LET “ Kamp Kilkare” at Holiday 
Reach for August Also garage. Inqukc 
at KITTKElHiE PHARMACY. 83*85
TO LET— Furnished cottage for season at 
Port Clyde, Me BOX 66. Port Clyde. Me
83*38
FOR SALE Small summer cottage at Bal- 
L-ru Park with shore privilege. Inquire K 
F. KNIGHT, Rockport. Tel. 77-11 83-tf
TO LET— Bungalow of 6 rooms at Holiday 
Reach to r month of August, water from a r ­
tesian well in house, every bonvenieroe. In ­
quire MRS. GEORGE MUGKIDGK, Holiday 
Reach or Tel C60-J. 83 S8
FOR SALE— Bungalow at Crescent Beach 
Apply to MRS EDBERT KELLEY, Fairfield 
Maine or MRS E. E GILLETTE. Crescent 
Beadi. 78-tf
FOR SALE HORSES w. f i l in g  1200 to A FEW SUMMER PEOPLE < an be well 
1500 Five year old saddel pony weighing i accommodated a t 15 P leasant St., Y’INALHJ 
fOO; also two other saddle hores. ERNEST 'K N , ME 78*83
HOWARD, South Hope. Tel. Union 11- 
81-82
FOR SALE—27 ft Cabin C ruiser All fit­
ted complete with a 11 horse power engine. 
Speed nine knots. Just overt anted and 
painwu. Everything in good condition.
Will sell cheap Owner (iEORGE LURVEY, 
• 0 South St. If I cannot hg found at Una 
mhiress enquire of JOHN O. STEVENS. Bur­
pee Furniture Co., Rockland, Me 81*83
FOR SALE-—Glenwood E Range and other 
household goods Reasonably priced. MRS 
TtiERON PAYeSON, Broad Cove, Cushing.
81*83
FOR SALE— Field of grass. 
LEY. Tel 594-W
\Y A RIP-
79-tf
FOR SALE— Eighty horsepower steam boil­
er with fittings; 48 ft. of 12 inch stack. F. 
M. BLA(’KINGTON. Tel. 472-3, Rockland
_______________________ 74-tf
FOR SALE— Real estate at 28 Spring street, 
16 rooms and 2 baths, 14 suitable to let. 
Fitted for lodging or boarding house. F ur­
nishings complete for 9 sleeping rooms. Ap­
ply to \V. A STANLEY, on premises In 
firs’ class condition. 75-86
FOR SALE OR TO LET— For the summer; 
the residence of the late Capt. Charles E. 
Hall, Middle Street Heights (now Talbot 
Ave ) ten room dwelling w ith reception hall, 
hardwood floors, bath, laundry, electric lights, 
two fireplaces, spacious ce llar and large a t­
tic, plenty of well-located clothes closets. 
Lot 2i»fl ft. frontage and 109 ft depth with 
beautiful shade trees and a num ber of well 
selected fru it trees in bearing. Lange, 
roomy stable. Refer inquiries to ARTHUR 
L ORNE, 417 Main 8 t.. Rockland. Me 72-tf
FOR SALE- WOODWORK MACHINES-1 8
inch surface planer and m a tc h e r; 12 Inch 
buzz p laner; 36 inch band saw : 19 Inch 
lathe, complete with b ed ; variety  wood work­
e r ; rip saw tab le; gang saw a rb o r; double 
emery wheel stand with carborundum  wheels; 
shafting, hangers and belting.. HERBERT 
B. BARTER, 276 Main St . Rockland. Tel.
i___________________________________
FOR SALE—House at A tlantic . (Swan’i
Island.) 6 rooms, oak finish, w e ll-b u ilt; sightly 
location close by shore. G arage and out* 
buildings, water In house Acre and half 
of land. Fine place for summer home. At 
bargain. Address DR I. B. GAGE, At­
lantic. Me 57*t!
FOR SALE— Farm at West Rockport—80 
acres. Best money maker in Knox County. 
Easy terms L. F. CHASE. 45 Middle St , 
Rockland Telephone 665-2. 53 -tf
FOR SALE—9-room house; hot w ater heat 
cement ce lla r ; modern im provem ents; large 
garden. New grocery business well stocked. 
M. G. GURNEY. 3 Park St . Camden 47-tf
FOR SA L E - Second hand Brunswick Cabi­
net Phonograph; 2 Cornets; 1 Bass Drum; 1 
Flat Back Mandolin. STUDLEY INC.. Music 
Dept., Rrickland 36-tf
FOR SALE—The steam heating p lan t used 
In our old office—includes radiators and colla 
Sold as is or taken down. THE COURIER- 
GAZETTE <2-tf
FOR SALE—Burpee’s Furn itu re Polish 
Used In Rockland for sixty years. Large 
bottle 69c; small hottie 30c. BURPEE FUR 
NITURF, (’OMPANY l-tf
Special round trip tickets will be sold good 
going and returning on Sundays only of date 
stam ped, July 6-13 20 27. August 3-19-17- 
24-31 and Sept. 7 at rate  of the me way fare 
for the round trip.
MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE 
Portland-New York Freight Sendee
Direct Freight Service between Portland 
and New York Is resumed from the New 
State Pier, Portland. Me Sailings Tues­
days, Thursdays and Saturdays each way.
Through rates and direct track connection! 
w ith Maine Central and G rand Trunk Rail­
roads.
F S. 8HERMAN. Supt , Rockland, Maine.
R S. SHERMAN. Agent. Rockland. Me
TO LET—Two furnished cottages at Holl 
day Beach for July and August. W ater 
from artesian well In house MILS. GEORGK 
MUGR1DGE, Holiday Beach or Tel. 669-J
76-tf
turner boarders at "RockledgeWANTED—Summ
Inn," Spruce H eaf
For Information
Tel 21-15 74-tf
TO LET—Cottage at Ginn’s Point, Crescent 
Beach, fully furnished, fireplace and garage. 
MRS F H SANBORN, 80 Pleasant St Tel. 
993 W 71-<f
TO LET .Seven room cottage, ‘‘The O ut­
look,” at Crescent Beach Apply to MRS 
SARAH TOLMAN, Waldoboro. Me. 79 tf
FOR SALE LARGE PLATE MIRROR A
beauty—8 3 by 4114 inches—bevelled edges, 
handsome 4-Inch oak frame (Hass clear as 
crystal. This Is a wonderful buy at the 
price we can sell it for. V. F. STl’DLEY, 
INC.. Rmkland 73-tf
FOR SALE OR TO LET—Ocean House. 
Port Clyde, Me 14 chambers, garage, Bll- 
Iard Hail partly furnished. Address ALDEN 
E. STUDLEY. K. No 2, W aldobop. 66-tf
TO LE J OR FOR SALE—At a bargain, two 
furnished summer cottages, 8 and 9 rooms, at 
Owl’s Head. Maine Address B F. HUSSEY. 
39 Church stree t., Everett, Mass. 46*85
COTTAGE AT CRESCENT BEACH—To
rent for the sum m er: has five sleeping rooms 
and large living room, with fireplace, fine 
kitchen. Every room furnished. Fine wrtl 
of water. E. B HA8T1NGS. 43-tf
SELL OR RENT—Summer cottage at 
Pleasant Beach, South Thomaston. B eau­
tiful location. Cottage comfortable and 
well equipped for at least six persons. Good 
garage ENSIGN OTIS, Rockland. Me.
39-tf
Used Cars
FOR-SALE—(H erland sedan, mileage 1799. 
price $69(1 C A HAMILTON 82-84
FOR SALE— Ford sedan in first class c*);i- 
d'tlon E. M BENNER, 344 Broadway. Rock­
land. 83-tf
PAIGE SPORT "LARCHMONT MOD^L"
newly painted, excellent mechanical condi­
tion. 4 new tires, one extra and extra equip­
ment A C. JONEeS. 5 Talbot Ave., or 
FIREPROOF GARAGE, phone 576 R or 88u
7«*tf
Miscellaneous
PAPER HANGING and painting. For such 
work call 349-M C. C. JOHNSON. 16 Picas 
ant St.. City. 82*93
AUTO PAINTING by Herbert Ulmer. Used 
cars for sale cheap : also power dory. STE­
VENS’ GARAGE. 57 Pacific St.. Rockland 
Tel 593-R. 79*84
ICE. WOOD. TRUCKING—Hard Fitted
Wood $16 99 cord. Shims 10 bundles $1 00. 
R H. WITHINGTON. Tel. 361W 70 tf
MACHINE HEMSTITCHING, picot edge, 
covered buttons, plaiting. PHYLLIS TOL- 
MAN MORSE, 359 Main St Tel. 868-M
69-tf
Vinalhaven and Rockland 
Steamboat Co.
The direct route between
ROCKLAND. VINALHAVEN. NORTH HA­
VEN, STONINGTON AND SWAN’S 
ISLAND
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT 
(Subject to change without uetlee) 
EASTERN STANDARD TIME
VINALHAVEN LINE
Steamer leaves Vinalhaven a t 7 90 A. M 
and 1.99 P  M for Rockland. Return ing 
leaves Rockland at 9.39 A. M., for Ylnal- 
haven and Tillson’s W harf a t 3 39 P. M , and 
Maine Central W harf at 3.59 P. M. for North 
Haven and Vinalhaven.
STONINGTON A SWAN’I
landing at M afte Central 
sengers for 10.25 train  Returning, leaves 
Rookland (Tillson’s W harf) at 1 39 P M.. 
for North Haven, Stonington and 8w an’a 
Island, and Isle au Haut Tuesdays and F ri­
days, weather and tide permitting.
B H. STINSON
General Agent.
Rockland, M a in e j^b ie  23, 1924.
Not Medicine, Not Osteopathy
C.M. WHEELER, D .C P L C
Chiropractor
400 Main Street, - - ■ Rockland 
Graduate Palmer School of Chiroaraotlo 
Office Hour.;
Mondoyi, Wednoed.yt, Fridoyo, 10-12: 2-SI 
1-». Tuotdaye. Thuradayt. 19-12; 2-1; 
Saturdays. 10-12. Tai. SM
DR. T. L  McBEATH  
Osteopathic Physician
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 
Teloahoas 139
38 UNION ST.. ROCKLAND. ME. 
Graduate of American School of 
Osteopathy
Dr. Mary Elizabeth Reuter
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN  
Telephone 323
38 Summer Street, .  - Rockland 
S l-tf
F. B. ADAMS, M. D.
Office Hours: 8 to •  a. m, 1 to 4 and 
7 to 8 p. m , and by appointment 
Day or Night Calls answered from tho 
offioo
400 MAIN S T , ROCKLAND, ME.
Telephone .160 M -tt
H. V. TWEEDIE, M. IX 
Diseases of the Eye; 
Refractions, Etc.
4S7 MAIN STREET 
Heure: 9 tu 12 A. M.; I ta t  P. M. 
ReelStUM. 21 Fulteu Struut Tut M l-J 
Office Tuteskuau 4S3-W
To Let
TO LET—Newly furnished rooms, excellent 
location, good home. MRS. W. H. (MILLI- 
frAN, 16 Summer S t .83-85
TO LET—Rooms for those who attend the 
G. A. It. convention in Boston. Modem im­
provements. MRS NELLIE A FOLLETT. 
69 Gainsborough St , Boston, Mass. Near 
Conservatory of Music. 83-85
TO LET—Small cottage house MABEL 
RAWLEY. 130 Main St Tel. 286-21. 
______________________________________ 83-tf
TO LET—Two furnished rooms for light 
housekeeping. E. N. SYLVESTER. 23 
Cedar St. Tel 804 J._______________82-81
TO LET—Small house on upper P ark  street 
near quarries, $8 per month FREDERICK 
WALTZ, 165 Broadway. Tel. 392-M. 
_____________________________________ 82-84
TO LET— Furnished flat of five rooms, pi­
ano. hot water heat. Apply F riday  even­
ings or Sunday forenoons, 36 PLEASANT 
ST 82*84
TO LET—Garage for 2 ca rs : also ham  with 
3 stalls at 3 Water St. MRS MARY GRIF­
FIN. 17 W ater St. 81-83
TRUCKING. MOVING AND ERRANDS
done promptly. (io anywhere. C. 0. HAR- 
AMCN. Tel 156 M or 629-J. 61-tf
LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED—Called for
and delivered. Work guaranteed. ROCK­
LAND HARDWARE CO. Tel. 791. 55-tf
LADIES—Reliable stock of hair goods at 
the Rockland Hair Store, 3?6 Main St. Mail 
orders solicited. HELEN C. RHODES.
I-tf
SNOWMAN. TEL. 672-R does all kinds of 
Trucking and Moving. ll*tf
TO LET— Three unfurnished rooms fo r light 
housekeeping: no children preferred FRED 
II. TABBUTT. 5 Rockland St. Tel. 829 .1 
________________ _____________________81*83
TO LET—Two furnished rooms fo r light 
housekeeping. Inquire after 6 p. nt. at 1< 
BROAD ST Tel. 997-M 80*88
TO LET— Rooms all modern. 
ZIE HAHN. 24 P leasant St.
MRS LIZ- 
77-tf
TO LET— Furnished room, modem 21 MID­
DLE ______________________71-tf
TO LET—Furnished house on Summer St. 
MRS A C McLOON, 33 Grove St Tel
1 253-M. 67-tf
ANNUAL MEETING
The annual meeting of the stockholders 
of the Vinalhaven & Rockland Steamboat 
Company will be held a t  the office of W. S. 
W’ldte. 427 Main Street, Rockland, Maine, 
on S aturday, Ju ly  12th at 19 o’clock a. m., 
f j -  the following purposes: To elect a Board 
of D irectors; to hear the report of the Treas­
urer ; and to  transact any other business tha t 
may legally come before the meeting.
Per Order
HELEN A. McINTOSH. Clerk. 
________________________ 81.83
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
Attorney At Law
Specialty: PROBATE PRACTICE 
431 MAIN S T , ROCKLAND, MAINE  
Telephones—Office 468: House 603-W
ARTHUR L. ORNE 
Insurance
Successor to A. J. Erskine 4  Co.
417 MAIN S T , ------ --  ROCKLAND
E. W . HODGKINS, M. D.
Office Heure: I te 3 aad 7 ta I  P. M. 
ReelSeucc uatil 9 A. M. aad by Assolataar 
TeleahtM IS4 
THOMASTON, ME.
W. A. JOHNSTON. NEB. PNC. 
JOHNSTON S DRUG  STORB  
COMPLETE ONUB AMO SUNDRT
LINE. SPECIAL ATTENTION TO 
PRESCRIPTIONS. KODAKS. BE- 
VELOPING, PRINTINB ANO EN­
LARGING.
370 Main Street, Rockland
................. ' ■ e n — taute
H. M .deROCHEM ONT
106 PLEASANT STR EE T '
PLUMBING HEATING
T E g  244-W
llT-tf
L  R. CAMPBELL
Attorney A t Law 
8pacial Attention to Probate Mattara 
87S MAIN S T , ROCKLAND, MS.
j A . C. MOORE 
Piano Tuner
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i THOMASTON
A rtic le s  fo r th e  G ift Shop a t  the  
C ounty  F a ir  a re  aolictted th rough  the  
Dulcie p re ss . The com m ittee  • in 
c h a rg e  t l i jw s  a tte n tio n  th u s  early  to 
the  m a tte r  th a t  all g ifts  m ay he sen t 
in early . I^ast y ear th e  com m ittee 
w as han d icap p ed  by h av ing  to r e ­
ceive g if ts  on the  a fte rn o o n  of the  
fa ir. T hey  earn es tly  req u est all 
donors to m ake an  effo rt to have 
th e ir  co n tr ib u tio n s  in one day before 
the d a te  of the  F a ir. The c o m m it­
tee— M rs. Id lla  E lliot. Mrs. E lla E d- 
g e tt. M rs. Ivouise H ew ett, M iss Ja n e  
R ider. M rs. M a rg are t D em m ons and
. Mifls H a tt ie  D unn.
.Miss A lcada  H all is v is itin g  M iss 
\  in e tte  W hitehouse, a  school friend  
in I ’n ity  th is  week.
•Dr. an d  M rs. H enry  E lliot of Salem , 
M asa., sp e n t a  few  days wi*h re la ­
tives in tow n  th is  week. T hey will 
be a t th e ir  co ttage  in C ush ing  
th ro u g h  Ju ly .
Mr. an d  Mrs. H arold  W a tts  and 
d a u g h te r  cam e th is  week. Mr. 
W atts  re tu rn e d  to Belm ont the  next 
day . M rs. W a tts  and  d a u g h te r  r e ­
m ain for th e  sum m er.
Mins H a rrie t L evensaler has r e ­
ceived a le t te r  by a irp lan e  m ail from  
her b ro th e r  R aym ond in S an  F ra n ­
cisco.
M isses L ou ise  an d  M adeline M oss- 
m an hav e  re tu rn e d  from  a v isit in 
P o rt C lyde.
T here  w ill he  no p reach in g  serv ice 
at the  B a p tis t  chu rch  S unday  m o rn ­
ing or even ing . Sunday school a t 
11.50 a . m.
H e rb e r t E. K irk p a trick  ha« bought 
of the  T h o m asto n  S av ings Bank the  
Joseph  H en ry  Ja cobs house on M ain 
s tre e t an d  p lan s to m ake a th ree  te n ­
em ent house . It is expected  th a t  his 
s is te r  M rs. K a th e rin e  W ood will oc­
cupy one ten em en t. It w as th 
home of th e  A dam  K irk p a trick  fam ily 
o f w hich H e rb e r t  E. and  K ath e rin e  
w ere m em bers.
R. M. C hcsley  of W in throp , who 
has received  the  ap p o in tm en t of 
overseer o f th e  p a in t and  trim m ing  
shop a t  th e  prison  cam e T uesday. 
H is fam ily  c o n s is ts  of h im self and 
wife. H e is  mui h in te re s ted  in 
baseball.
H ay ilan d  K alloeh w as brought 
home from  th e  K nox H o sp ita l the  
first o f th e  w eek. H e is do ing  nicely 
a f te r  an  o p era tio n  for ap pend ic itis .
M rs. E velyn  P eaelee is re s tin g  a t  
her f a th e r ’ c o ttag e  in Cushing.
M iss Je n n ie  S m ith  of W aldobro  
is t'he g u e s t of M rs. I. E. A rchibald.
Mrs. K. E . K enney  of D orchester, 
Muse., w ill be  e n te rta in ed  by M rs. J. 
W. S tro u t th is  week.
(Miss M y rn a  C opeland a rriv ed  home 
last ev en in g  from  a tw o day s v isit in 
A ugusta  a n d  G ard iner.
Isaac  B u n k e r who underw en t an 
o pera tion  a t  S ilsby H ospita l se v e ra l 
w eeks ago  h a s  re tu rn ed  home. l ie  
is ab le to s it  ou t on the veran d ah .
I Foot p a sse n g e rs  a re  c rossing  the
,W ad.'W orth s tr e e t  bridge a t  th e ir  own 
isk of life a n d  limbs.
Mrs. B lanche Vose spen t h e r  vaca- 
of tw o  w eeks in Je fferson .
T he ro o fe rs  have  com pleted  the  job
n th e  L ev en sa le r ibloek and  gone to 
Lockland.
MICKIE SAYS-
C O M P L E T E  A S  S H O W N 'iv ' uwaes of oue. vaostH  
soeeessPOL BnuEsstAtu 
\u -rws paper ev'r.n «soe- 
-tvEs BEeutTves
tXRE TVAt B E S T , AkiO T V E T  
ARE T V ' BEST QECOLTVEX 
*,O\JERT\SE'.
Every-Other-Day
8 1 0 9 .1 8 8 1 0 9 .1 8
This set is solid w alnut, best quality, finest workm anship at the epoch making 
** price of $109 .18 complete. This is an eximple of Studley values. Remember the 
set is Complete as Shown, o n l y ..................................................................... $109.18
Dust proof construction, m ahogany lined drawers, guaranteed solid walnut 
construction.__________________ ___________________  i
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ss M a rg a re t  C opeland of N ew ton 
f o r  th e  sum m er.
G ould is e n te r ta in in g  a t 
bridge th is  even ing .
W illis S p e a r  is h av in g  a  re fr ig e ra -  
ing p lan t in s ta lle d  in h is sto re . It 
£ from  th e  J a rv is  M achine Co. of 
Xoank, C onn., a n d  is being  s e t  up 
>y P ortland  m echan ics.
Mrs. A. D. D av is v isited  h e r  cous- 
n Miss L ulu  G race  a t  D ark H arb o r, 
Tuesday.
•The Mill R iv e r schoolhouse h as 
te n  sold to  E rn e s t G ray. T h is  w as 
<i own in ye olden tim e a s  ’‘th e  b rick  
ichoolhouse” because built of th a t 
na teria l.
Mrs. R alph C ush ing  of C hicago is 
n tow n.
G overnor B a x te r  h as  appo in ted  P. 
i. C lifford, c h ap la in  of the  S ta te  p r is ­
on, a  n o ta ry  public.
C harles W otton  h as m oved to  
Rockland.
Joseph  R ich a rd s  h as had h is house 
hingled.
Mrs. M yrtle  T ay lo r  of T e n a n t’s 
H arbor is th e  guest of h t r  cousin, 
Mrs. A rth u r M ossm an.
Mrs. C h a rle s  C rocker of B rockton 
is v is itin g  M rs. H elen  B ryan t.
F ra n k  A. P eabody, cha irm an  of the
:ate H ighw ay  Com m ission, h as a r ­
ranged to m eet a  delegation  from  
T hom aston  a t  A ugusta  Ju ly  16 to 
consider th e  question  of the  W a d s­
w orth s tr e e t  bridge.
An o ccasional ca ller in tow n is L. 
A. B lack ing ton  of R ockland who w ith 
his fam ily  a re  spending  two w eeks 
at a  c o ttag e  in Cushing.
M isses H elen  an d  E lizabeth  N ew ­
comb a re  expected  to a rriv e  to n ig h t 
from  W ash in g to n , D. C.
(Webb P a tte rso n  had as g u ests  a t 
the H illtop  Inn , W arren  T uesday  
evening 14 y o ung  ladies and  g en tle ­
men.
The sum  rea lized  from  the sale of 
the school ^buildings was $1375.
D uring th e  th u n d e r  show er W ed­
nesday ev en in g  lig h tn in g  s tru ck  a 
large elm  tre e  in fron t of the  house 
on the co rn e r  of M ain and G ilch rest 
streets, th e  b a rk  on one of th e  large  
b ranches w as to rn  off and  th e  pieces 
throw n in to  th e  s tr e e t  a s  fa r  a s  70 
feet. A g u y  to  th e  tro lley  w ire w as 
broken an d  h u n g  over th e  s tree t. 
Two au to m o b iles  failed to see it and  
teceived  b roken  w indshie lds. T he 
house is occup ied  by the  fam ily  of 
A rth u r M ossm an  who w ere in the 
front hall look ing  ou t. Mr. M oss­
m an received  a  sligh t shock on h is 
a rm  and o th e r  m em bers o f tn e  fam ily 
felt a t in g lin g  se n sa tio n  in the ir 
imbs.
E dw ard  B e n n e r  w hile r t tu rn in  
home from  a tr ip  to N ew  H arb o r in 
a  large R eo tru c k  m et w ith a serious 
accident. In c rossing  the  ra ilro ad  
track  n ea r  W aldoboro  the  s te e rin g  
gear broke. T h e  tru ck  w ent over 
the em 'bankm ent an d  tu rn ed  tu r tle  
Mr. B enner w as u nder th» c a r  bu t 
succeeded in c ra w lin g  our though  he 
is lam e an d  obliged to use cru tches. 
The m ach ine  w as badly  d am aged—a 
forw ard w heel broken, top sm ashed  
and w indsh ie ld  broken. A delbert 
Benner w ho h ad  w orked up a fre ig h t 
tia n sp o r ta tio n  ro u te  from  R ockland 
to several to w n s  in the  so u th e rn  p a r t  
i f  L incoln co u n ty  had a  few  days 
previously sold o u t to  Mr. W incapaw  
)f N obleboro. T he B enners, fa th e r  
and son, w ere  cov erin g  the ro u te  for 
the new ow ner.
SOUTH W A R REN
Mrs. N ellie Y oung a n d  O scar 
Y oung of C ush ing  w ere  c a lle rs  S u n ­
day  even ing  a t  T. W. M a rsh a ll’s.
Mr. and  M rs. O. A. C ope land  < n d  
Mr. and  Mrs. L. B. W ood w ere  a t  
H a rris  C opeland’s a t  th e  M eadowy 
S a tu rd a y . J
Mrs. F lo re n ce  C opeland  h a s  a  new 
E ssex  coach.
M rs. E m m a B ucklin  o f M alden. 
M ass., w as a  recen t g u es t o f  friends, 
en route  to  S t. G eorge, w here  sh e  will 
rem ain  for severa l w eeks.
T he reunion of th e  N cw b ert fam ily  
w as held a t  W a lte r  B u c k lin ’s on the 
F o u rth , rho g u e s ts  o f h onor being  
Mr. an d  Mrs. E ugene C losson of 
W hitinsv ille .
M. P. Jo rd an  is h a v in g  h is  house 
poin ted .
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. W ood an d  Mrs. 
N e ttie  C opeland m otored  to  A u g u s ta  
T h u rsd ay .
A m asa M orse re tu rn e d  la s t  S u n ­
day from  B angor. H e w a s  a c ­
com panied  hom e by h is son . F ra n k  
M orse a n d  fam ily. M iss M ary M orse
11 rem ain  a s  h o usekeeper fo r  her 
g ra n d fa th e r.
Mr. an d  M rs. E rn e s t  J o rd a n  an d  
ch ild ren  of P o r tla n d  w ere  recen t 
g u e s ts  a t  L. R. B uck lin ’s. T h e  son, 
Jo h n , will rem ain  for t tfo  w eek’s w ith
his uncle. L. R. Bucklin. T he d a u g h ­
ter* P risc illa , will visit re la tiv e s  in 
Rockland.
“Old G lo ry” now floats from  a flag 
s ta ff  on th e  B ucklin S ta te  F a rm .
Jam es P a c k a rd  of B angor w as a t 
L. R. B u c k lin ’s the F o u rth , acco m ­
panied hom e by his wife, w ho has 
been on a  tw o week’s v is it to her 
m other. Mi s. A m anda G rafton .
Mrs. M a rth a  K irk p a trick  b ad  the 
follow ing g u e s ts  last we k: Miss 
Helen A m es. Mr. and Mrs. L. C 
Ames. Mrs. M yra A d im s an d  d a u g h ­
ter, Eva a n d  H elen A m es < f R ck- 
land. Mr. a n d  Mrs. V ic to r S co tt of 
L incolnville an d  Mr. and M rs. E. 1). 
Ames o f In g ra h a m  Hill.
W esley O verlook and fam ily  of 
Som erville. M ass., are  v is itin g  a t  C. 
E. O verlock’s.
C. J. C ope land  and fam ily an d  K en ­
neth  F a le s  a n d  fam ily m o to red  to 
Lew iston S unday .
T h e  B ig g e s t  F a m i ly
In T h is  T ow n Is the 
Family of R eaders of 
--------TH IS P A P E R ----------
F R A N K  O . H A S K E L L
CASH GROCERY TELEPHONE 316
41 OCEAN STREET 
MAIL & TELEPHONE ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED
WE DELIVER IN OW L’S HEAD THURSD~AY >
Best All Round Flour, per b a g ......... ..................... $1.00
12 pounds of Fine G ranulated Sugar .......................... $1.00
Fig Bars, new and fresh, per pound . . 1 8c; 3 pounds . . 50c
Lamb Fores, per p o u n d ....................... ............................. 18c
Stew Lamb, 2 p o u n d s .......................... ............................. 25c
Lamb Chops, per pound ..................... ............................. 30c
Veal Steak, per pound . 
Veal Chops, per pound 
Stew Veal, 2 pounds . 
Veal R o a s ts ...................
................... 40c
................... 30c
................... 25c
20c, 25c, 30c
Corned Beef, newly corned, per pound 
Smoked Shoulders, per p o u n d ..............
8c
15c
Hamburg Steak, 2 pounds j................................................. 25c
Beet Greens, per peck . 
New Potatos, per peck . 
New Onions, 4 pounds
30c
50c
25c
Evaporated Milk, per c a n ............10c; 3 cans
Excelsior Coffee, per p o u n d .................................
25c
38c
Pea Beans, per q u a r t ...............15c; 2 q u a r t s ................. 25c
W alnuts, per p o u n d ............................................................. 20c
Creamery Butter, per p o u n d ............................................  50c
SAME PRICES ON A LL GOODS A S LAST W EEK
Pure Lard, lb.................... 15c Seeded Raisins, pkg. . . 10c
Compound Lard, lb. . . .  1 1c 3 ....................25°
E very  Issu e  o f T he C ourler-O a- 
Ize ttc  is  a  sa le sm an , v is itin g  th ree  
Itlm es a  w eek th e  hom es of th is  vl- 
•lnlty an d  so lic itin g  business for Its
ivertlsers,
Peanut Butter, lb.............25c
Corn Flakes, 2 pkgs. . . .  15c 
Electric Irons, each . . $3.00
AT HASKELL’S
LO W ER SUNSET
Dr. an d  Mi s. M. M. Small who hav e  
1, < n v is itin g  his p a ren ts , Mr. and  
M is. Edw ..rd  Sm all re tu rn ed  to  th e ir  
home in W ate rv ille  Sunday.
M rs. W alte r  Sm all io the  g u es t of 
he: d au g h te r , M rs. Russell W atts  in 
S ton ing ton .
M iss B e rth a  L. Sm all w as in Sar- 
gen tv ille  Sunday .
T he ho liday  g uests of Mr. and  Mrs. 
Roscoe S. Pow ers were Mr. an d  Mrs. 
H enry  K. M orey, Mrs. A rchie P ick- 
• i ing an d  d a u g h te r  Ruth, Mr. and 
.Mrs. John  P ickering  and (lau g h te r 
E dith  and  M r. and Mrs. E dw ard  
Sm all and d au g h te r  B ertha
Mr and Mrs. Lew is O gier of C a m ­
den a r  v isiting  rel H ives in th is plaoo 
f r  a few  days.
W illis C. Sm all w as recen tly  a 
gucat of h is p aren ts , Mr. and Jh %  
E dw ard Sm all.
Mr. an d  M rs. M elville Sm all ar< 
ren tin g  the  Ja m es A nnis co ttage  for 
the season.
G eorg D avis h as re tu rn ed  hom e 
f ’ o m  W est S u rry  w here he has been 
v isiting .
M ra. R aym ond B a rte r  and little  
(laugh ter E lsie  w ho have been v is i t­
ing h e r  s is te r , Mrs. Amy B. Sm all 
w ent hom e Sunday .
Mrs. W illiam  Coalen is v is itin g  re l­
iv e s  in S w an ’s Island.
RO CK PORT
Mrs Lavcna Hammond lias returned from 
< 'ine wln-re she was the m ust of her 
ihugh tcr. M r. John M Vogell
Mrs. Ih-lora Morrill was calling on friends 
Pi Koi'kland Monday.
TV. F Anderson has returned from Allston, 
M . s . where he spent several weeks.
Iteiihen Shaw has returned to Y inalharen 
jif'i r spending a few days with his family
Wih-\ I’hilhrook Is employed in Xewbcrt’s 
t d te ria . Rockland.
Mrs. It.ilph Buzzedl returned Tuesday from 
l ’< rtiaiid where she has been the guest of 
Lit parents, Mr and Mrs .1 T. Vose.
Mr-. Frank Post of Rockland was the 
,. "ist of lo r cousins. Mrs DGora Morrill and 
M i' C. M. Kibble Tuesday.
Mrs. Fred Fm hush, maid and chauffeur 
wlio ha. been spending a few days at ‘he 
'I.i udil:.- homestead on Sea street returned 
W dii siliiy to the ir home in Lynnfield, .Mass., 
. ' i  mpanied by Mrs. Ella Eaton, who will 
tin guest of her sister. Mrs. Furbush for
a few weeks
David Young returned Monday to Ranger­
ville after spending the  weekend with ills 
i: i An ii w Yotfag and family at i.ie
M< i iv parsonage
Albert T. Adams, principal of the Rockport 
High school, wlm lias been visiting his fattier 
Henry L Adams in R ath . left Tuesday to r 
Li wiston to attend Hates college summer
school.
The A m erican  F la g  presented  by 
th e  la te  P re s id e n t W ilson to  th e  
M ountain L ion P a tro l, Troop 3. Boy 
Scouts of B uffalo . W yom ing, for 
d istingu ished  se rv ice  in aid o f th e  
second  L ib e rty  L o an , was recen tly  
p resen ted  by th e  sc o u ts  to P ow der 
R iver P ost of th e  A m erican Legion. 
In  m ak ing  th e  p resen ta tion  of tbe  
flag, Sam uel A dam s, ex -scou t of tbe  
troop  honored by P residen t W ilson, 
rem ark ed : “T h is  flag has m eant and 
still m eans very  m uch to  the M oun­
ta in  Lion P a tro l  o f the  Boy S cou ts, 
bu t since you fo u g h t for it and’ all 
we did w as w ork  fo r it, we believe 
th a t th is  flag shou ld  belong to you.”♦ * * •
A m erican Legion m em bers in L ow ­
ell. Mqfs., a r e  in v e s tig a tin g  re p o rts  
th a t c o n tra c to rs  build ing  roads in 
th is  v ic in ity  .had refused  to  h ire  
serv ice m en an d  c itizen s of nearby  
c ities  an d  tow ns. U nder the p ro - | 
v isions of th e  s ta te  co n trac t fo r 
road w ork, th e  c o n tra c to r  is supposed  
to h ire  first, se rv ice  m en. second, c i t ­
izens o f to w n s n n d  c ities  near the  
road  to be bu ilt, th ird , c itizens of th e  
U nited  S ta te s ,  and  fourth , if these 
a re  no.t sufficient to  fill his gangs, 
aliens. It is a lleged  one c o n trac to r  
p refe rred  to h ire  a lien s ra th e r  than  
ex -se rv ice  m en, an d  brought a liens 
from  d is ta n t c i t ie s  to fill his gangs.
• •  • •
B ecause so m ew here  in the U nited  
S ta te s  tw o W orld  W ar v e te ran s die 
every  h o u r  in th e  tw en ty -fo u r, th e  
N ational H e a d q u a r te rs  o f th e  A m er­
ican Legion u rg e s  'th a t a ll e x -s e rv ­
ice mein not de lay  filing the ir a d ­
ju s te d  com pensation  app lications. 
T he Legion ca lls  a tte n tio n  to p ro v is­
ion 601 of th e  a c t  w hereby d ep en d ­
e n ts  o f v e te ra n s  dying before th e ir  
ap p lica tio n s a re  in lose th ree-fifth s 
of the in su ra n c e  am o u n t of th e ir  
policy, a n d  d iv id es  th e  a lo ttm en t of 
the  rem a in d e r o v e r a  period of tw o 
an d  a  ha lf years*; w hereas, the  full 
am oun t ^>f th e  policy a t m a tu re d  
value  re v e r ts  to  beneficiaries if a p ­
plication  is m ad e  befo re  th e  v e te ran ’s 
d ea th . » • • ♦
M em bers of th e  A m erican Ixtgion 
in S han g h a i re c e n tly  paid trib u te  to 
the m em ory of G en. F red erick  W ard 
by m ak ing  a p ilg rim ag e  to  bis g rav e  
a t  Sungkiang , w here  a  m onum et 
erected  to  the  m em o ry  of the fam ous 
leader w as unveiled . Gen. W a rd ’s 
g rave  a t  S u n g k ian g  is in the c o u r t- 
, yard  of a  tem p le  th a t  the C hinese 
G overnm ent e re c te d  in his m em ory. 
I t  is  ca red  f o r by Boy Scouts of 
Sungkiang.
•  • • •
A telegram  from  the  O m aha P o st 
of the  Legion, Largest Legion Post in 
the world, an n o u n ced  th a t O m aha 
P o st had p assed  -the 3000 m ark  in 
m em bership. T h e  O m aha Post r e ­
cen tly  passed  a  reso lu tion  a sk in g  
th a t  it n o t be included  in th e  .Omaha 
Com m unity C hest, fun d s from w hich  
a re  a llo tte d  to v a rio u s  o rgan iza tions 
for ch aritab le  purposes. < »maha 
P ost s ta te d  in th i s  reg ard : “It has 
been our p roud b o as t th a t the post 
h as been ^ e lf-su p p o rtin g . We have 
sought m em bers on th e  basis th a t  
each m em ber sh o u ld  ‘help c a rry  ft 
buddies pack.’ W e should  d islike to  
see the L egion, p articu la rly  the 
la rg est post in th e  w orld, forsake th is  
policy and becom e d ep en d en t upon th e  
Com m unity C h e st.”« • • •
Ju s tic e  R oyal A. S tone of the  M in- 
! nefcota S ta te  S u p re m e C ourt, has
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THERE’S A
I
The Store Where You Save Money
REMOVAL NOTICE
O ur new store is about ready and we expect to move the 
first of next week. From now until we occupy new quar­
ters everything will be sold at Cut Prices. W e appreciate 
ycur past patronage and hope to see you in our new place 
of business. Be sure and call at old store this week where 
many special bargains will be offered to save moving goods. 
Big Saving on Meat Specials.
S tra w b errie s , to d ay  ........................ 23c
G reens, peck ........................ ..........  30c
Old P o ta to es, bushel ......... ........  $135
S trin g  B eans, 2 can s ........ ...........  25c
...........  25c
T om atces, 2 can s  ................. ...........  25c
Corned Beef (flanks) 5 lbs........... 25c
Top Round S teak , lb.........................  30c
R um p S teak , lb....................................  40c
Loin S teak , lb......................................  35c
R oast Beef, lb .....................  12c and 15c
W A N TED— A  man to 
drive Ford and work about 
store.
E v ery th in g  we have will go a t 
C ut P ric es
V .
Aiurs .
AND
M A R K E T
Pbon> 106. Rnidcncs Phone 946-M
b te n  appo in ted  ( cn era l O h-T im m  in 
oh n r  - of a r ra n g e m e n ts  fo. th< X i-  
tioual A m erica ii Legion C onvention  
to be held  in S t. P au l, S ep tem ber, 15 
to Ui, inclusive, it w as announce I by 
th e  X atii.nal C o rv en tio n  C om m ittee 
of he Legion here . In com m enting  
upon tbe  com ing  convention , lu .lg  • 
Stosie s ta te d : * Ta • people o f S t. Paul 
ire  ( n lh u sia s tiea -ly  ,» ( p a rin g  ror the  
b iggest conven tion  in th e  h is to ry  of 
tile < ty. T he be»t k ind  e .-on  
e ra tlo n  If» being  g iven the  conven tion  
com m ittee  by all the  citizens. We 
• re ’ a im in g  to give our Legion b u d ­
d ies the nest conven tion  the., ever 
a tte n d e d .” PI in.- for bousing  of v is ­
itin g  L eg io jim ii es ..re eonij.leted. 
Tl.ei < will be a  b i’le t ror every  bud- 
«!>•. L eg ionnaires ,.: v u rged to m ake 
re se rv a tio n s  tlr<  ugn th e ir  S ta ’e a d ­
ju ta n t . T he local h ousing  co m m u ­
t e '  adv ises t'm*- no o th e r  re se rv a t i n is  
will be recognized.
* * * *
•‘‘T hom as W ilson ,” is the unprep n a- | 
r. ss ing  signa*:*re affixed to tw  • l e t ­
ter.-; p ro ffered  T he A m erican  L  gio.'i 
a t th e ir  S ta te  r (invention. D.-p.n t r .c n i  
of F lo rida. I b r ib e r , the  l e t 'e f s ’ v?r.v 
Lo k of pri ,.( sseesion  e s tab lish es  th e ir  
v .orth  a t  $10,000 it h as been e s t ’m a- 
t< a. T he tw o le tte rs  a re  believed to 
be the  only co 1 le .ipondence in e x is t­
ence  to w hich the  la te  P residen t 
W oodrow  W ilson signed his o rig ina l 
bap tism al nam e of T hom as.” T h e y  
w ere w ritten  47 ..'ears ago tu  the Rev 
Ja m e s  P. H o y t  of St. P e te rsb u rg , 
th e ir  p resen t owner, who h a s  o ffered  
Xhem to th e  L egion.
T h e  F re n c h  G overnm ent h a s  leased  
«° plot of g round  in P a r is  to T he 
A m erican  Legion for a  period of ll’.t 
y ta r s .  T he Pa* is post of th e  Legion 
wiil build a Legion club house on the 
plot.
W A RREN
Lawrence Mathews with Mr. and Mrs. B a r­
rows came recently front tlie lr home in M •!_ 
ford. Mass . for the usual summer stay at 
tie Mathews home here
Ix-wis, sou of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Robin­
son painfully injured «nv o f ills h a n d . with 
a blank cartridge while celebrating Inly 1
William L Lawr\ who has spent a wc 
as the guest of Edwin Crawford at North 
Warren has returned hoau
Dorothy and Edith French of W-st \Var“en 
arc vacation guests of the ir gr; m liiio tiu i, 
Mrs. Henrietta French.
Dr. Dana Newman of Fairfh •! was a gui i 
a, his fornu r home here over tin weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Moody and son \Y •: 
lipgton of Beverly. Mass , were guests of 
.Mi and Mrs. Sidney \V \llic.
Claude Averill is having in artesian well
d rilled  by George ltlder on his place at 
Weston Bill
Mr and .Mrs Bernard Jordan and M»-s. 
Lucy Brown of M*-.|li id. Ma s.. arrived Mon­
day nigh, by motor and have been the 
guests ot Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Cook for a 
tew days before going to their summer home 
h. North Haven
Mr. and Mrs. M s  Halm returned Kunduy 
nigh, from , a visit to the White M ountains 
w!nr« tiny  were entertained as guests of 
Mrs. H« !en Stoddard and Mrs. W arren Dowse 
in Colebrook. \  H. and ol Mrs. Fred V irtue 
.e North S tratford. N. II.
Kilp!. Spear and crew have l»ecn painting 
the buildings of Lester Dolhatn the past week.
F. II. H ain ing , .agent of M etro p o li­
ta n  L ife  Ins. Co., will be a t J im  D on- 
iLs’ co rn e r sto re  every  S a tu rd a y  
t ig h t from  7 to 10 p. m. 81*83
LAWN MOWERS
E v ery  issu e  or T he C o u rie r-G a­
z e tte  is a  sa lesm an , v is itin g  th ree  
tim es a  w eek th e  hom es of th is  v i­
c in ity  an d  so lic itin g  business fo r i ts  
advertisers.
This is the Lawn Mower Season. The grass is just 
starting in good shape and needs frequent a tten­
tion. W e have 1 5 standard machines that we will 
sell cheap to clean up the line. These are standard 
makes. Just think—
A  NEW 16-in . BLADE MOWER, $ 7 .2 0
Machines of wader cut and heavier construction 
priced in proportion. This is a real opportunity.
V . F. STUDLEY INC.
283 MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND
A.
Other-Day
Social Circles
The arrival and departure of guests during 
the vacation season is of interest, botlito them 
and their friends. We are glad to print such 
items of social nows and will thank our 
friends to supply us with inform ation in this 
connection.
TELEPHONE......................................  771-770
II. W. H uke and  Ja m es E . M alle tt*  
o f T o rrin g to n , C onn, a re  in th e  c ity  
fo r a  few  days, g u e s ts  a t the  T h orn  - 
d ike H otel. Mr. H uke’s friends, sy m ­
p a th iz in g  w ith  him  in h is recen t loss, 
w ill a lso  dep lo re  th e  fac t th a t  he is 
no t to open h is C rescen t B each co tta g e  
th is  season .
C. M. H a rrin g to n  a rriv ed  T uesday  
fro m  S pringfield , M ass, and  is a t  his 
S um m er s tre e t hom e for a  few  
w eeks. He w as accom panied  by h is 
d a u g h te r , Mrs. it. II. B ritt.
Mrs. L. It. K eller h a s  re tu rn e d  
from  a  v isit a t  C h ris tm a s  Cove 
b rin g in g  w ith  h e r  M iss H elen Jo rd an , 
a  niece who will be her g u es t here 
for se v e ra l weeks.
E. P . C u r tis  ap e n t S unday  in W est 
W a rre n  w ith  Mr. and  M rs. P ra n k  L. 
W ellm an.
W alton  II. O xton of M ilton; M ass., 
an em ploye o f  th e  W alte r B aker 
C hocola te  Co., is v isiting  re la tiv es  in 
S outh  H ope, U nion  and  W est R o c k ­
port, and  looking up  old frien d s in 
R ockland, w here he resided  a  q u a r ­
te r -c e n tu ry  ago.
W . R. P re sco tt, dau g h te r. Miss Lou 
P re sc o tt an d  g ra n d d a u g h te r  E velyn, 
of P rov idence, a re  g u ests  fo r severa l 
w eeks of Mr. an d  Mrs. W a lte r  T. 
P reeco tt, B roadw ay.
M rs. C ha rles P. W alk er and  son 
W illard  W alker, who have been m a k ­
ing a m o n th ’s v is it w ith  Mr. and Mrs 
E. W , B erry , Broacf s tree t, have r e ­
tu rn ed  to  th e ir  hom e in B elfast.
M rs. W illiam  P it t  P helps of M er- 
(•hHntA^ilie, X. J ., is  spend ing  the  su m ­
m er w ith  h er d a u g h te r , Mrs. W . H. 
A rm strong . P a rk  s tree t. Mrs. A rm ­
s tro n g  h as also  had a s  a guest the  
p as t week her s is te r, Mrs. W illiam  
B ea ttie  of M erchantville.
M rs. M ayland M orse and  son of 
B erlin, N. II.. a re  g u e s ts  o f Mrs. 
A delaide W ebb, M asonic s tree t.
M r. and  Mrs. E. P.- G lover and  Mr. 
and 'Mrs. II. D. A m es have re tu rn e d  
from  a  m otor t r ip  th ro u g h  the  W hite  
M ountains'.
IF. B. Bowes and B. G. In g rah a m , 
m otored  to  O ldtow n T uesday , r e tu rn ­
ing hom e v ia  W aterv ille . "H ad  the 
tim e of my life,” sa id  A dm iral I n ­
g raham , w ho rev isited  scenes th a t  
w ere very  fam ilia r  to  him  in h is 
younger days.
M rs. C lin ton  E. K ale r left last n ig h t 
for L aw rence, M ass., w here  she a t-  
en d s t.he funera l of a  cousin, M rs. C. 
C. A nderson. Hhe will he jo ined  in 
Boston by h er b ro th e r  A lexander 
Spear.
Mrs. »^re<l H askell left for C o n ­
cord, > ||® k-rSund;iy and spen t a f«w 
d ay s  Mr. H askell, w ho is
em ployed there.
Mr. and Mrs. E d w ard  W. M acD onald 
have re tu rn ed  from  a w eek’s v is it in 
B ristol, C onn. As a  piece of m o to r­
ing th e  tr ip  w as ra th e r  notable, s t a r t ­
ing from  R ockland a t 4 o’clock in the  
m orning an d  reach in g  Bristol th a t  
n igh t, a  ru n  <f 3X7 m iles. "Y es,” 
cays Mac., "it w as too long fo r a 
day ’s trip . W e cu t it down to 325 
m iles on th e  re tu rn . And we a v e r ­
aged lX’/2 m iles to the  gallon .”
M rs. J . L e s te r  Sherm an, M rs. J .  A. 
B urpee an d  Mrs. Cleveland S leeper 
have  issued in v ita tio n s for a lu n c h ­
eon an d  auction  to he given a t  E lm ­
h u rst, S ou th  T hom aston, S a tu rd a y  
afte rn o o n  a t  1 o’clock.
Mr. and M rs. H erb e rt W aller who 
have been v is itin g  th e ir cousins. M iss 
A nnie H ahn an d  Mrs. E tta  O’Neill 
have re tu rn e d  to th e ir  hom e in P i t t s ­
field.
T he E m m a Allen Club m et a t  the  
C hase fa rm  y es te rd ay  and ehjoyed 
to the  full t.he b eau ty  of the  day. A 
" fa rm ” d in n e r  w as served.
Mrs. M. W . B e n n e tt of Som erville, 
Mass., is th e  g u es t of her d au g h te r, 
M iss Louise Saw yer, a t h e r  a p a r t ­
m en ts  in th e  W a te r  C om pany block.
Mr. an d  Mrs. E v e re tt  C hapm an 
a re  a t  A ndrew s N eck co ttage  for 
som e tim e, w ith  Mr. and  M rs. H a r ­
m on Boyd and  Mr. and  Mrs. R obert 
D rakely  a s  g u es ts . T h e  M aine su m ­
m er is being  m uch enjoyed  by th e  
C onnect leu te rs , th o u g h  Mr. C h ip m an  
is no » tra n g e r  here, hav ing  a host of 
R ockland frien d s  gained  d u rin g  h is 
polo days.
Mr. and M rs. G leason M ann an d  
ch ild ren  of W aterv ille  are  v isitin g  
frien d s in th is  c ity  and  S pruce  H ead
Mr. an d  M rs. L loyd Sm all and  
ch ild ren , w ho w ere g u es ts  la s t week 
of re la tiv es, re tu rn e d  S a tu rd ay  to 
th e ir  hom e in L eom inster, M ass.
M iss C o ra  H a ll 'left S a tu rd ay  for 
N orth  S c itu a te , M ass., w here she  
will spend  the  sum m er.
The K alloeh Clans 
ThtiriohiMt a fte rn o o n  in 
chapel for w ork.
will m eet 
the  B a p tis t
3 DAY IUIY CLEARANCE SALE
COATS AND SUITS
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MONDAY
JULY 11 JULY 12  JULY 14
A t prices that are less than cost. W e have divided our en­
tire stock  of high grade Ladies* and M isses’ Coats and Suits 
into four lots at prices that are less than cost. <
$1Q.°° $15.00 $2g.oo $25.00
W ritin g  to  a m em ber of T he C ou­
r ie r-G a z e tte  s ta f f  from  her hom e 9 
O cean View  C ourt, Honolulu, M iss 
M artha  A. H all, a  form er R ockland 
g irl, te lls  o f a  num ber of th in g s 
w hich  will in te re s t her friends here 
in the N orth. T h e  following e x tra c ts  
a re  made from  her le tte r:
COATS AND SUITS
1.00
AT
$ 1 0
T be co a ts  consistin g  of P o ­
la irs, plain and plaid, fu lly  lined, 
som e silk lined; and tbe  su its , 
some a re  of tw eed , som e of 
serge, and som e poiret. M ost of 
theco a re  th is  season ’s goods, 
sizes 16 to 42, including fo rm er 
prices to $22.50.
This 3 Days Sale $10.00
COATS AND SUITS
$ 2 5 .0 0
O ur policy is to s ta r t  every 
season w ith F resh  New Coats 
and S u its. In o rd er to do th a t  
we m ust a t the  end of every  s e a ­
son dispose of c u r  rem ain ing  
stock  of coats and su its  a t prices 
regard le ss  of cost. W e have put 
our en tire  stock in th is  sale for 
we m ust clean house and get 
ready  fo r our large a sso rtm en t 
of fall m erchandise.
Y ours for good values,
L. B COOK,.
M anager.
Ju s t  received a lot of new 
SILK  C R EPE  D R E SSES
T hese dresses we bought - a t  a 
specially  low price and  the  m a n ­
u fa c tu re r  sold them  to us for 
th is  T hree  Days Sale. T hey will 
be only
COATS AND SUITS
*15.00
T h is  lot of coats is ju s t  w hat 
you have been w aiting  fo r; they  
include m any of our d re ss  coats 
a s  well as the  sp o rt s ty le s , and 
th e  su its  are all new , m ostly 
d a rk  shades, sizes 16 to  48. 
F o rm erly  priced to $29.75.
This 3 Days Sale $1 5.00
$ 1 0 -7 5
T he best le t of coats and su its  
in our sto re , all th a t  sold up to 
$65.00 aro included. If it is a 
real good co a t o r su it you w ant 
don’t  m iss th is  lo t; you will find 
m ore th an  your m oney’s w orth . 
Sizes a re  15 to  52.
This 3 Days Sale $25.00
The new est high sh a d es  and 
sty les  a re  included in th is  lot 
and they  come in sev era l models. 
Sizes a re  14 to 40.
N O TH IN G  IS R E SER V ED  
EVERY GARM ENT M U ST GO 
R EG A R D LESS O F COST
COATS AND SUITS  
$ 2 0 -0 0
C onsisting  cf P o la irs , Downy 
W ools, Bolivas, P o ire t Tw ills, 
in blocked and plain m ate ria ls . 
T h e  asso rtm en t is la rg e  in th is 
lot and  plenty of sizes to  choose 
fro m — 16 to 48. These co a ts  and 
s u i ts  up to $45.00.
This 3 Days Sale $20.00
ALL SALES F IN A L— NO GOODS CHARGED. EXCHANGED, OR ON MEMORANDUM DURING  
TH IS  SALE
346 Main Street Cutler-Cook-Co. Rockland
tra in s  and elec tric  c a rs  blow n rig h t 
over on th e ir  sides. A n o th er th in g  
we saw  w a s  w here  th e  i»ide o f  a 
house had been blow n com pletely  off 
leav ing  th e  room s visib le ju s t  a s  
tbouglv*-it had  been done in te n tio n ­
a lly .”
—------------ ----- ---------- --------- -— --------
Mr. and  Mrs. R. ‘K*. E a to n  a re  a t 
H oliday Beach, occupying  th e  Voli- 
eum cottage.
The H aw aiian s  seem -to observe 
Q h ristm as ab o u t the  sam e a s  we d o ,1 
a t  least here in th e  city. E very  j’ea r 
they  have b eau tifu l tableaux on the  
lan a i of the palace  C hristm as S u n ­
day and lovely caro ls. You know the 
H aw aiian s have  so f t m usical voices 
and  they all seem  to love «to sing  
Holly doesn’t grow  here; but the re  is 
a  red berry  th a t  m akes a  very good 
su b s titu te  and  we had some b e a u ti­
ful w reaths.
Honolulu is very  lovely ju s t now. 
T he flow ering -trees are beginning to 
bloom, besides th e  Royal Poinciana, 
and those you usua lly  find in trop ical 
countries. T hey  have the pink and  
yellow show er. People in the  nicest 
residen tia l se c tio n s  seem to m ake a 
specia lity  of the«e. Whole s tre e ts  are  
lined w ith them , M anoa valley is very- 
lovely and  I rid e  up there  every 
chance  1 get. T he society people 
here have  a club  called "The O utdoor 
Ci-rcle” an-d you would be surprised  
a t the  th ings th ey  do to beau tify  the 
city. L ast w eek they m anaged a 
w onderful flower show.
M ary is p lan n in g  a  nice vacation  
tr ip  th is sum m er, spending m ost of 
th e  tim e w ith  tw o g irls who live in 
the  S ta te  of W ash ing ton , one of them  
lives on a  ra n c h  n ear Mt R anie r and 
she h a s  m ade a rra n g e m e n ts  for M ary 
to have a  w onderfu l trip  up Mt. 
R an ier. I w as invited, itoo, and 
th o u g h t a t  firs t I m ight be able to 
m anage it; b u t 1 only have 
thyee w eeks’ vacation , or a t  the  i 
m ost a  m onth . W e studied boat and 
tra in  schedules g a lo re ; but it couldn’t 
be m anaged. T he change will be 
w onderful fo r M ary. It isn’t good 
for anyone w ho h as  lived in ithe E ast 
to s ta y  too long in a  tropical c lim ate  
w ithou t a  chan g e  and  I’m so glad sh e  
can go. I sha ll p lan  to go to one of 
the  o th e r  is lan d s , thait will be a  tre a t 
fo r me. I have  only had. one week 
o ff since T h an k sg iv in g  1922, so I will 
su re ly  a p p re c ia te  a  vacation. But 
I ’m not rea lly  tire d ; it’s an easy so r t 
of a  life we live o u t here and I th ink  
-the sw im m ing  keeps me in trim  and 
belMT ofi-t o f doo rs so much.
M ary is -planning to teach an o th e r  
y e a r  a t P u n ah o u  a n d  I don’t blam e 
h er fo r w a n tin g  to  stay . She has an 
ideal position . I like my w ork im ­
m ensely and  am  h a p p y  and contented  
though of co u rse  I m iss my fam ily 
and R ockland frien d s  terrib ly . T he 
sa laries a re  so good here th a t a  g re a t 
many of th e  g ir ls  who go home to 
the m ainland com e back in a  few 
months tim e; h u t they  don’t usually  
live as M r aw ay  a s  I do.
Pm anxiously  w a itin g  now for Jhe 
mail, a  boa/t docked  a t  eleven th is  
morning b rin g in g  a  huge m ail, m ore 
bags even th a n  a t  C hristm as tim e. 1 
believe i t ’s  a  w eek ’s  accum ulation  in 
San F rancisco , w h ich  is unusual. I t’s 
odd hav ing  th e  m ail a s  it is here. 
Some w eeks th e re  will he four o r live 
boats in and  th en  ag a in  only one and 
of course i t ’s th e  sam e way w ith  th e  
boats leaving. I t ’s fun. though, b e -  , 
ing a t a port in th e  m iddle of the  P a ­
cific. L ast w eek a  round the  world 
s team er w as in. T he to u ris ts  w ere 
on -their "Way back  to  New Y ork, j 
T hey seem ed so  g lad  to see th e  | 
A m erican  flag ag a in , and w ere m uch i 
im pressed  by H onolulu l>eing so clean ! 
in com parison  w ith  the O rient. I 
w ouldn’t he su rp rised  if th is w as th e  
cleanest c ity  in th e  world.
A while ago a  F ren ch  w arsh ip  w as 
h e re  fo r 10 d ay s . T he sa ilo rs w ere 
royally  e n te rta in ed  by -the N aval S ta ­
tion h e re  and  it w as fun to see so 
m any F re nchm en  all a t  once. N ext 
m onth  a  b ig E n g lish  battlesh ip  is 
com ing, and  so it  goes.
Copyright 1923 Hart Scliaffncr & Marx
Hart Schaffner & Marx Style 
and Quality for Summer Wear
C lothes satisfaction  is  really w hat 
w e’re selling  at th is store. You  
w ant it. W e give it by offering the  
fin est all-wool fabrics, sm art sty le , 
good fit, expert needlew ork and  
satisfaction  guaranteed. See the  
new  E nglish  type m o d e ls ; specially  
priced at
$ 3 5  $40  $45
Haskell & Corthell’s
-
tel. 23S4) IUCAMDEN, MAINE
F re d  O. F iske  o f  W hitinsv ille , 
M i s., called on h is cousin , Mrs. E. F . 
C u rtis , C rescent .street, M onday.
M iss G race  H om an m oto red  fromrs. E tta  O’N eill h as re tu rn ed  to iss ? ,r  ,t  t r  fr i 
slield w ith Mr. ar.d M is. lb  ,b e l t  r ,o ? t<‘"  M onday for a  v is it w ith  M 
W aller, fol 1 Visit of severa l weeks. an<1 E ’ L ‘ Cox> I ta n k in ' stree t.
M
F ltt
Mr. and  M rs. G. A. A m es, Mrs,
G eorge W. M ugridge an d  D r. F. E. I S. L. A lperin of D orcheste r, Ma 
F o lle tt a re  in B oston a t te n d in g  the  I is spending a week’s v aca tio n  a t  h is
ks conven tion  | form er hom e in th is  city.
P A R K  T h e a tr e
M A TIN EE 2:00 EV EN IN G  8:15
Mas Edwards Players
— W ITH — »
M A E  E D W A R D S
“ S A I N T L Y  S I N N E R S ”
A C harm ing  S tory  w ith  a Real U p -to -th e -M in u te  Lesson.
7 — ALSO—A cts of Big T im e V audeville Jazzy  Selections byMAE EDWARDS NOVELTY ORCHESTRA 7
PRICES: M atinee—C hildren  ....... 10c. A dults ........25c and 35cE vening .......................................................... 25c, 35c, 50c
EMPIRE
On A ccount of the  P a rk  T h e a tre  
P ic tu re s Being T ra n s fe rre d  to 
th e  Em pire, th e  R egulation P ark  
T h ea tre  Prices Will P revail.
D O R O T H Y  D A L T O NLAST
™ E < “ THE MORAL SINNERS”
IUUAI / A P aram o u n t P ic tu re
— IN —
M rs. L ero y  D olham , w ho u n d e r ­
w en t a  su rg ica l o p era tio n  a t  K nox 
H osp ita l recen tly , has been m oved to 
th e  hom e of h e r  d au g h te r , Mrs. 
E m erson  Sadler, S u ffo lk  s tre t, where 
she is m ak in g  a speedy recovery.
M iss E m m a T itu s  an d  friends from  
B righ ton , M ass., w ho  have lieen v is i t ­
ing Mrs. S. S. W aldron . Fulton  s tre e t, 
a re  occup y in g  th e  M attie  T itu s  c o t­
tag e  a t  C ooper’s B each d u rin g  Ju ly . 
Mrs. W ald ro n  a n d  son N orm an  a re  
■their g u es ts  th is  week.
M iss G race  A rm stro n g  w ho is a s ­
s is ta n t d ie tit ia n  a t  K en t S ta te  C o l­
lege. K en t, Ohio, v isited  th e  sec tions 
w here so m uch  d am ag e  w as done r e ­
cen tly  by a  to rnado . " I t  w as alm ost 
unbelievab le," she  w rites  home. 
- Ju s t  p ic tu re  S ynd ica te  block w ith  the 
top blow n o ff com pletely  o r  t 'le  
Alellijg^ift ch u rch  fallen  over on the 
l i t t l < >  >se alongside  it '. P assen g e r
COMEDY NEWS
FRIDAY-SATURDAY
4hom as H. 1 nee presents—
a H E R  R E P U T A T IO N V
— W IT H —
M A Y  M c A V O Y
S candal, S ensa tio n a lism  and a G reat Love.
— ALSO —
"T H E  FA ST EXPRESS,” Chapter 11
MON.-TUES. | AGNES AYRES in ‘ TH E G UILTY ONE”
T
M r. an d  Mrs. E d g a r  K ench and 
d a u g h te r  of M orrisville, I ’enn., who 
i h av e  been visiting C apt. C. F. C hester 
I a t  O w l’s Head, have gone to Brooks- 
! ville lo r  the rem ain d er of the sum ­
m er.
M rs. Lucia Miles an d  Mrs. R u th  
L a n c a s te r  are g iv ing  an  auction  
p a r ty  th is  T hursday a fte rn o o n  a t  the 
hom e ol' Mrs. M iks.
T h e  A lbert C. M cLoon fam ily are  
occu p y in g  their co ttag e  a t  P leasan t 
B each .
C h a rle s  P. L ibby an d  fam ily  are  
sp e n d in g  the  w eek  a t  Seldom  Inn, 
C ooper’s Beach.
M rs. E unice C hase o f  G race  s tre e t 
is  ill w ith  a  carbuncle  on her fo re ­
head.
M r. and Mrs. E lm er C. D avis, Mrs. 
E . K. Leighton and  M rs. A lbert P. 
Gould m otored y e s te rd a y  to Boston 
to a tte n d  the Elks ce leb ra tio n . They 
le f t R ockland a t 5.45 in th e  a fternoon .
You
ARE MISSING A BET
If
You are looking for ■ cheap 
pair of kicks
And H ave N ot
Looked over the Table of 
Bargains Now Being Offered 
At Our Store
9 8  CENTS
Buys a Nice Pair of Women'! 
White Canvas Oxfords or 
Pumps that Formerly Sold for 
a Great Deal More Money. 
This is a Fairly Large Lot 
and Includes All Sizes and 
a Number of Different Styles. 
Changing Styles Makes Thia 
Sacrifice Necessary.
Many New Novelties in Pat. 
Leather Pumps and Sandals 
just received—
$1.98 to $5.50
A Nice Line ok Men’s Oxfords 
and Men's Moccasin Work 
Shoes.
Boston Shoe Store
278 MAIN STREET  
ROCKLAND, ME.
expecting  to roach  th e ir destina tion  
som e tim e in the  com ing early  daw n. 
T he tr ip  w as m ade in the D avis ca r 
w ith  H ow ard D u n b ar as chauffeur.
M iss Louise M cIntosh, d au g h te r  of 
M r .and Mrs. A. C. M cIntosh, is 
spen d in g  a  few  w eeks w ith her a u n t 
and  uncle, Mr. an d  Mrs. L. E. C h a p ­
m an, in C am bridge, Mass.
M rs. C. W ilb ert Snow  and children  
of M iddletow n, Conn., and Mrs. G. 
M ilton F rlese  an d  dau g h te r a rriv ed  
yes te rd ay  an d  w ill he guests for the 
sum m er of M rs. C. F . Simmons, M id­
dle stree t.
M rs. H ugo S. C ross and young 
d au g h te r  a rr iv e  th is  afternoon from  
G uilford to spend tw o weeks a t  C ap t. 
Israe l Snow ’s, M echanic stree t. The 
tr ip  is being m ade in Capt. Snow ’s 
m otor.
T he R ockland O uting  Club w as 
royally  e n te rta in ed  a t  Cam den y e s­
te rd ay  w ith  Mrs. E. J . W ard well and 
Mrs. Kelley, a  C am den sum m er re s i­
den t, a s  h o stesses. Lunche-on w as
enjoyed a t  G reen G ables follow ed by 
a  delightfu l a fternoon  of b ridge  a t 
the beau tifu l home of th e  Kelleys.
M iss H arrie t B ird and  h er friend 
M iss L au ra  Wood have a rr iv e d  from 
P o rtlan d  and will m ake a  vacation 
v isit a t  Old A cres, the A. J. B ird farm  
a t  W heeler’s  Bay. M iss H elen York 
also  a rriv es  from  P o rtlan d  today  and 
will spend a  p a r t of h er vacation  a t 
the sam e place.
Mrs. A nthony F ord  an d  dau g h te r 
V irginia of W estfield, M ass., a re  v is it­
ing Mrs. F o rd ’s p aren ts , C ap t. and 
Mrs. C. F. C hester a t  O w l’s H ead.
Mrs. W ill H. McCoy an d  dau g h te r 
A nita  of Boston a rriv ed  in th is  city 
T uesday and  will spend th e  m onth  of 
Ju ly  a t  the  home of M rs. McCoy’s 
paren ts. Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Knowles, 
130 M ain stree t.
The m eeting  o f th e  A .R .T .H . Club 
a t  the  home of the p residen t, Mrs. M. 
M. Cables sa w  every m em b er p re s­
en t except Mrs. W. A. S eavey , who 
w ith  h er husband  is on a  vacation  
tr ip  to Bangor, C utler an d  o th er 
places o f in terest. T h e  d a te  being 
m idway of th e  b irth d ay s o f th e  first 
vice president, Mrs. K it tie  G regory , 
and  Mrs. H artw ell C ables, th e  m ee t­
ing com m em orated those even ts , and 
the  two ladies w ere p r e s e n t s  w ith 
g ifts . Mrs. G regory’s w as a  c u t glass 
bud vase se t in a  silver m o u n t; Mrs. 
Cables* w as an etched c u t glass- club 
flower basket. T he ev en in g  was 
sp e n t in review ing ach ievem ents, 
stories, m usic, etc. Mrs. M aude 
Cables served  two b irth d a y  cak es of 
h er o ttn  delicious m an u fac tu re , to ­
gether w ith  a pa la tab le  sum m er bev­
erage.
E very  issue of The C o u rie r-G a­
ze tte  is  a  sa lesm an, v is itin g  th ree  
tim es a  week th e  hom es of th is  v i­
c in ity  and so lic iting  bu sin ess for Its 
advertisers.
F U R  S T O R A G E
You won’t need your winter furs any more this 
season. Let us keep them for you at a very little ex­
pense. Write or phone and we will be pleased to call 
and get them.
Repairing and remodelling at reasonable rates.
FULLER-COBB-DAVIS
Wan-e-set Inn-
T enan t’s H arbor, M e .
Open for theSeasop
One of the most attractive summer hotels on the Maine 
coast. Everything modern and sanitary. Nice place for 
deep sea fishing and hathing. Fine state roads for automo­
biles. Fish dinners a specialty. Board by day or week. 
For further information call Tenant’s Harbor, Ma. 
Talephona 27 ar write
CHARLES W. RAWLEY, Proprietor
It’s
A t The Strand ofC oarse
JAMES J. O'HARA. ONE OF TH E  LEADING ORGANIST8 OF 
_______________ NEW ENGLAN D. AT TH E 0 RGAN
TO DAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
THE ABBOTT STOCK CO.
In one of the funnie st plays ever written—
“Som e Baby, or The Elixir of Youth”
The eccentric old scientist certainly started eomkthing when he 
discovered it.
FEAT URE PICTURE—
A N N E T T E  K E L L E R M A N
—IX—
“ VENUS OF THE SOUTH SEAS”
The greatest sea nymph in the South Seat, loved by all, but lov­
ing only one, she wins the man ef her choice.
—  ■ m -  i i i  ■
PICTURES AT 2:00 AND"??30 ' ’
EXCURSION TRIPS
VINALHAVEN
A nd Return, $1.5®
Children under lb fears, 
Half Fare
Tickets wiil be sold for round 
..trip, (returning same day), on 
Steamer "Vlnalhaven,” leaving 
Tillson W harf at S:30 (standard
time), daily except Sundays
Steamer due to arrive a tV ina l- 
haven at 11:00 o'clock A. M. Re­
turning. leave Vlnalhaven at 1:00 
m’elock P. M.
Rate in effect until Sept. IS, 
1924.
Lunch can be had on the boat 
on' application to the clerk.
V IN A LH A V EN  A ROCKLAND 
S t  BAM BOAT CO.
B. H. 8TIN9ON, Gen. Agent
EXCURSION TRIPS
NORTHHAVEH 
AND RETURN
Tickete will be sold on Steamer
Oov. Bodwell leaving Tillson 
Wharf. Rockland, at 1:10 P. M. 
(standard time), returning on 
Steamer J. T. Morae aame Bay.
Round Trip $1.50
Children not over 12 yearn ot age 
H alf Fare
Rate In effect to Sept. 15, 1024 
VIN A LH A V EN  A  ROCKLAND  
STEAMBOAT CO.
B. H. STINtON, Gen. jfc m l
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CH RISTIA N  SCIENCE
The Stonington Society Has 
Dedication Services of Its 
New Chapel.
Tw o s e rv ic e s  o f dedication  w ort 
he ld  in S ton ing ton . Ju ly  6r in tin  
new ch ap e l bn  Seabreeae av en u t 
T he se rv ices w ere identical, differing 
in fo rm  from  ttw^se of o th e r  S u n d ay s 
only in th e  re a d in g  of the  dedicator;, 
s ta te m e n t by th e  F irs t  H eader, in tin 
deep ap p re c ia tio n  of the  society 
m em b ers th a t  these  se rv ices w ere sc 
la rg e ly  a tte n d e d  both by loe.il r e s i ­
d e n ts  and  by v isiting  S cien tis ts , and  
in th e  ex p ress io n s  o f g ra titu d e  an t’ 
p leasu re  o f those  who w ere v isiting  
th e  ch apel fo r the  first tim e.
T he ch ap e l is bungalow  style. 24 by 
36 feet. T h e  m ain  room is cheerfu l 
and  a t tr a c tiv e , due to p lenty of light 
com ing  th ro u g h  th e  w hite  w indow s 
an d  to  th e  c ream  tin ted  w alls and  
w hite  ceiling , w hich  a re  o f p la s te i ' 
board, panelled  off a ttra c tiv e ly  w ith 
C a lifo rn ia  redw ood. A fter th e  first 
im pression  o f  the  room is gained 
p erh ap s t h a t  w hich claim s .the a t t e n ­
tion  m ontly  a r e  the two m ottoes 
p ain ted  to  blend w ith the  co lors of 
th e  room . O ne ex p resses  the  w ords 
o f  Je a n s  from  Jo h n  8:32, “ Te sh a ll 
know  th e  tru th , and the tru th  sha ll 
m ake you f r e e ;” th e  o ther is from  
page 494 of "S cience and H ealth  w ith  
K ey to  th e  S c rip tu re s .” by M ar 
B aker E ddy. “D ivine Love a lw ays 
has m et an d  a lw ay s  will m eet every 
hum an need .”
In connection  w ith  a full d e d ic a ­
tion p ro g ram  the  follow ing s ta te -  
merot w as read  by the  F irs t R eader:
“It is w ith  hum ility , joy, and  g r a t i ­
tu d e  th a t  th is  society  records today  
th e  co n su m m a tio n  o f th e  successive 
s te p s  w hich  h av e  m ade poasdhlc the 
p lann ing , bu ild ing , a n d  co m p le tin g  of 
th is  chapel. In te re s t in C h ristian  
Science com m enced  in S ton ing ton  se v ­
e ra l y e a rs  ago. when th ro u g h  its  
m in is tra tio n s  tw o re s id e n ts  w ere 
healed o f d ise ase  w hich baffled the  
p h ysic ians, an d  in one case had  been 
pronounced incurab le . C h ris tia n  
S cience se rv ic e s  w ere  then  begun  in 
a  p riv a te  hem e. A s o th e rs  becam e 
in te rested . an  o rg an iza tio n  w as 
form ed u n d e r  th e  co rp o ra te  law s o f  
th e  S ta te , know n a s  C h ris tian  S c i­
ence Society , Stonfrigton, M aine. 
T h is so c ie ty  w as recognized J>y th e  
M other C hurch , th e  F irs t  C h u rch  of 
C hrist. S c ie n tis t. B oston, a s  a  b ra n c h  
society, a n d  public  se rv ices w ere  held 
in a  Ik iII re n te d  fo r th a t  purpose . 
L ater, a n o th e r  hall w as ren ted  w hich  
m et the  need s o f th e  so c ie ty  m ore 
fully. D u rin g  th e  fall of 1922. n o tice  
w as received  th a t  th is  hall w as to be 
used fo r o th e r  purposes. T he o u t ­
com e w as p lan s for th is build ing , 
and th e  k in d  o ffe r  th a t  se rv ices 
m ight be co n tin u ed  in the  hall we 
w ere then  occupying , un til the ch apel 
w as read y  fo r occupancy .
“The firs t idea of th is  build ing  w as 
m an ifested  w hen th e  co llections 
tak en  a t  th e  s e rv ic e s  in th e  p r iv a te  
hom e, w ere  la id  asid e  as th e  b e g in ­
n ing of a  b u ild in g  (*n<1. B u t the d e ­
m an d s m ad e  on th is  fund to a id  r e ­
lief w ork fo r th e  so ld iers d u rin g  th e  
W orld W a r ;  to  he lp  th e  C h ris tia n . 
Science B en ev o len t A ssociation , 
Brookline. M ass.; t o  h ire  C tiristfa-n 
Science * le c tu re rs ;  an d  to  give to  
o tlie r  w o rth y  pu rp o ses , left only $500 
w ith  w h ich  to  beg in  build ing  tin 
A pril. 1923.
“T he c h ap e l w as com pleted  In th e  
fall of 1923, ex cep t th e  cem ent w atk  
w hich w as postponed  un til sp rin g , 
because o f  cold w ea th er. Througln- 
ou t th e  p lan n in g  and  co n stru c tio n  off 
th e  build ing , th e  society  w as con*- 
s tan tly  en co uraged  by  the love a n d  
fo resigh t of M rs. Eddy, w hich ma do  
possible th e  rece iv in g  of a  su h rtan  
.ti-al g ift from  the tru s te e s  under her* 
will. T he  chapel, w hich re s t  $3,190. 
not inc lud ing  g if ts  of fo u n d a tio n  
stone, fu rn ish in g s , d iscounts , a n d  so  
on. is free  from  all financial d e b t; 
bu t th e  d e b t  of g ra titu d e  the m e m ­
b ers ow e fo r  the  t r u th s  o f the Bible 
w hich they  a re  g a in in g  th rough  th e  
study of C h r is tia n  Science, can be
paid only -through living in obedienco 
to its  te a c h in g s .”
O IL IO U SN E SS
sick headache, soar stomach, 
constipation, easily avoided.
Am active fleer without calomel.
C H A M B E R L A IN S
T A B L E T S
Never sicken or gripe—only 25c
Ob
P r o te c t  y o u r  H ealth. .
Budweiser
It’s thoroughly aged — not 
green or unfinished. Consume 
th e  q uality  products o f  
the House o f
A n h eu ser-B u sch
St. Louis
Also manufacturtrs o f
G R A P E  B O U Q U E T  
A -B  G IN G E R  A L B  
B E V O
M A L T -N U T R IN E
B uy by th e  c a s e  from  y o u r  D e a le r  
R o c k l a n d  P r o d u c e  C o .
Distributors  
Rockland, Me.
Full D A Y S0N  L ine a t
V. F. STUDLEY INC. 
Rockland, Me.
“Oh! H ow l 
Hate To Get Up 
In the Morning!”
More especially  since w e b ough t 
our
MATTRESS
All the Comfort
in the W orld.
T here  is a fu rn itu re  d e a le r  in 
your neighborhood who can  s u p ­
ply you w ith  th is  real co m fo rt fo r  
a very reasonab le  co n s id era tio n . 
Ask to ses th e  DAY S0N  B edding 
line. W rite  us fo r folder No. 624.
H. L. DAY SO N S & CO. 
B angor, M aine, M frs.
W e c a rry  th e  Full 
D A Y S 0 N  L I N E  
STON INGTON F U R N IT U R E  CO. 
313-315 Main S t. Tel. 745-J
— —
CONCERT AT CUSHING
T he an n u a l co n ce rt given by the  
sum m er v isito rs  a t  S ou th  C u sh in g  
w ill take  place W ednesday even ing . 
J u ly  16. a t  th e  Acorn G ran g e  hail. 
S ou th  Cushing, a.t 8 o ’clock. Mns. E. 
G eorge P ayne o f  New York, a g r a d u ­
a te  of New Y ork U niversity , w ho h a s  
toured  the  c o u n try  for a n u m b er of 
y e a rs  a s  a lec tu re r  an d  re a d e r  of 
un u su a l ab ility , will give a  n u m b er 
of read ings. W ellington S m ith  of 
B oston, baritone  so lo ist, a  m em b er of 
-the H an d e l-H ad y n  Society, w ho 
s in g s  a t  one of the  la rg est c h u rc h e s  
In  N ew  York, will give a  n u m b er of 
•selections.
C arl W ebster, cellist, w ho h a s  
g iven  g rea t p leasu re  a t  fo rm er c o n ­
c e r ts  in C ush ing , and  who h as -toured 
•the coun try  w ith  G era ld ine  F a r r a r ’s 
C o n c e rt C om pany for a  n u m b er of 
y e a rs , will a lso  play. It is seldom  
th a t  K nox coun ty  people g e t  a 
ch an ce  to  h ea r m usic  fu rn ish ed  by 
such  real ta le n t, an d  a ll shou ld  a v a il 
•them selves o f th e  o p p o rtu n ity  to  be 
on  hand a t  A corn G range n ex t W e d ­
nesday . Mrs. W elling ton  S m ith  will 
lie the  accom panist.
R e fresh m en ts  w ill be se rved .
T he proceeds a r e  to be used  on the  
C u th in g  roads.
D EM PSEY  NOT FIG H TIN G
N ot T h is  Y ear, A t L east.— W ill M eet 
W inner of W ills-F irp o  B a ttle .
D efinite an n o u n cem en t th a t  j a c k  
D em psey will no t en te r  the r in g  th is  
y ea r  in defense o f  h is title  w as m ad e  
T u esd ay  by P ro m o te r  Tex R ickard , 
a f te r  a  se ries of conferences w ith  
J a c k  K earns, th e  cham pion’s m a n a ­
ger. R ickard’s official p ro n o u n ce ­
m en t confirm s re p o rts  unofficially  
c ircu la ted  concern in g  th e  ti t le  h o ld ­
e r ’s p lan s since th e  p ro m o te r s ig n e d  
H a rry  W ills, New O rleans n eg ro  
heavyw eigh t, and  L u is A ngel F irp o , 
S ou th  A m erican cham pion a s p ira n t ,  
to  box in his Je rsey  C ity  bowl Aug.
30.
In m aking the  announcem en t R ic k ­
a rd  sa id  he spoke w ith K ea rn s  
san e tio n  and exp lained th a t  cond itio n s 
a re  u n favorab le  for a  h eavyw eigh t 
t i t le  bou t before 1925. T he w inner o f 
th e  F irp o -W ills  b a ttle  w ill be 
m atch ed  w ith Dem psey in Jun e , 1925, 
acco rd in g  to  p re se n t plans, he s ta te d .
.jlh’ovidence J o u rn a l—T he D em o­
c ra ts  need root f la tte r  them se lv es th a t  
G enera l D aw es’ pipe is a  p ipe of 
peace .
W ith th e  Radio Fans
(B y th e  Radio E ditor)
F ans w hoae receiving se ts  w ere 
working p ro p e rly  have had little  to  
com plain o f  th is  week and th e re  will 
be few w eek*  th is  sum m er th a t  w ill 
com pare w ith  it for good recep tion . 
Had the  p ro g ra m s  been m ore d iv e r ­
sified m ore in te re s t  would have been 
'show n, b u t w ith  p rac tica lly  n il o u r  
'good s ta tio n s  hooked up w ith the  
D em ocratic N atio n a l Convention one  
couldn’t g e t m uch  e’.se before m id ­
night. • » • •
Our o ld  su m m er friend s ta tio n  
W M AF of S o u th  D artm outh . M ass, 
is again on th e  a i r  and I found it the  
first n ight o f J u ly  on 360 m eters. T he 
ueual su m m er s c ra p  will now p ro b ­
ably ensue  o v e r  th e  in te rfe ren ce  
caused by th is  s ta tio n  in and  a ro u n d  
360 m eters. M edford Hillside, w hich 
has been m y fav o rite  all w in te r on 
th is w ave le n g th , is hopelessly 
drowned o u t w h en  WM AF com es on 
the a ir and otheV s ta tio n s w ith a n ea r  
wave leng th  a r e  bothered by th e  in ­
terference. T h e  South D artm ou th  
sta tion  is ra d io c a s tin g  an a ll re layed  
program  a s  a  ru le , th is com ing from  
the New Y ork  s ta tio n  W EAK. 
W riters in 4he  Ronton papers give us 
very little  hop e  th a t  there will be any  
different w av e  length  assigned  to  
th is pow erful s ta tio n  and so we m ust
j do our b es t w ith  the jum ble a ro u n d  
360. • • ♦ •
There could be no d ispu te  abo u t 
the quality  a n d  volum e of all our 
favorite s ta tio n s  th is  p a rt week. I 
am still u sin g  th e  sp ider-w eb  H aynes 
and I recall no evening in -the mid 
w inter when volur»e has -surpassed 
that w hich I h av e  been able -to o b ­
tain th e  p a s t  w eek. D istance w ork 
was th e  on ly  th in g  th a t  failed me. 
a lthough I c a u g h t hold of C hicago 
on several d if fe re n t evenings.
• • • •
W ith n o th in g  b e tte r on the  a ir  I 
have forced m y se lf to  listen n ight 
a f te r  night to  th e  d ro ll and m onoto­
nous ballo tin g  o f  the  different s ta te s  
until a f te r  a  w hile  I alm ost knew  by 
heart th e  vo te  of every  S tate . Once 
in a  while th e r e  would be a little  
sp irit o f e x c item en t from ra llie s on 
the floor or w ran g le s  am ong the d e le ­
gates. T he c h e e r in g  and  the m usic  
furnished by th e  band was m y best 
treat. * • • «
The night b e fo re  the F o u rth  I h a p ­
pened to get a  chance  to try  the  se t 
a  few m in u tes a f te r  one o’clock and 
I was su rp rised  a t  the volum e and 
clarity  in w h ich  Chicago cam e 
through. ♦ ♦ • •
One th in g  th a t  rad io  h as done th is 
year is to p u t before the people of 
the whole c o u n try  the  inside o f  po li­
tics. The bes t sp e a k e rs  in th e  c o u n ­
try  have been b efo re  the  m icrophones 
and opposing p a r t ie s  have a ired  th e ir 
views th ro u g h  these spokesm en. 
People who n e v e r  before have taken  
any  in terest in n a tio n a l politics have 
th is  year becom e s te a d fa s t in th e ir  
choice and th e  e lec tio n  th a t  is to  fo l­
low will show  th e  difference.
• • •  •
Friend Ed a n d  I looked over th e  R. 
C. S uperh e tro d y n e  an d  th e  Regeno- 
flex a few d a y s  ag o , but o s ye t we 
have listened  in  «to neither. Dd 
clings s tu b b o rn ly  to  h is 'Superdyne 
until he finds so m eth in g  b e tte r and  
I am anx iously  a w a itin g  h is rep o rt 
on th e  home m a d e  Teledyne, w hich  
is now in sh a p e  fo r  a  tr ia l. In look ­
ing over th e  S uperh e tro d y n e  we 
found th a t  th e  U . V. 199s a re  now b e ­
ing m ade w ith o u t th e  tip  an d  p re ­
sent a  m uch n e a te r  appearance  in a  
se t.
• • • •
Monday n ig h t d id n ’t hold a single 
prom ise of a n y th in g  good a fte r  a hot 
m uggy d ay  b u t  nevertheless I 
couldn’t re s is t th e  tem pta tion  to  
tw ist the d ia ls  a  few tim es, so a t  
ab o u t 8.15 I sw itc h ed  in the an tenna 
and turned u p  th e  tubes and I was 
never more h ap p ily  disappointed  in 
all my life. T h e  a ir  was full of good 
th ings and th e re  w asn 't a sho t of 
s ta tic  anyw here  on the board.
A fter looking th e m  over roughly I 
got a bite from  m y recent poor luck 
w ith  long d is ta n c e  so I tried ’em 
aga in  and s ta r te d  o ff  down around 
240 m eters a n d  w orked  up. They 
w ere all the re  a n d  th e re  w as som e­
th ing  doing a t  a l l  o f  them . I cleared 
every  w histle a ll th e  way up and ju st 
fo r luck I b roke  in to  KYW  around
ta s te
Baked in big m odem  brick 
ovens—then straight into 
the  can—steam ing hot, 
tender, flavory an d  dow n­
r ig h t  d e l ic io u s — th a t 
‘‘hom e’’ taste is in every 
can  of H a tc h e t Brand 
B a k e d  B e a n s . F o u r 
kinds, too— B aked  Beans 
p la in  or w i th  to m a to  
s a u c e — K id n e y  B eans 
and  Yellow -Eyes.
R em em ber—all the old- 
tim e, hom e-baked flavor 
— and save all th e  labor.
T o  make serving simple 
— just say
HATCHET
BRAND
130 Kinds
10 p. m. I t w as a ll  a  m ystery’ to  
me a f te r  such a h o t d ay  and  if I 
h a d n ’t been dog tire d  I would have 
gone a f te r  the W est C o a st ju s t  to 
p rove th a t  I had th e  co u rag e . H ow ­
e v e r  I q u it  a t ab o u t 10.45 an d  p ro ­
nounced it Just as good a  n ig h t for 
rad io  reception a s  I h av e  ev er seen 
th is  side of F eb ru ary .* • « •
You fan s who have w ritte n  me for 
a p p la u s e  card's an d  w ho haven’t 
h e a rd  from  me yet w ill please be a d ­
v ised  th a t  I now have a lm u t a bushel 
o f  c a rd s  here w aitin g  to  be sen t for 
an d  I hope to d is tr ib u te  a ll of them  
to  su m m er radio fan s. ‘
NORTH H O PE
G lenice and M arian  H all of Apple- 
ton w ere guests of M r. a n d  Mrs. G. 
A. I la l l  on a day’s o u tin g  to  Rockland 
a t  O akland  P ark  la s t T uesday .
M r. an d  Mrs. G. A. H all and Mrs. 
V . O . Pease m otored  to  Palerm o 
W ednesday.
C liffo rd  Hall and bride  o f  G orham  
called  on relatives here an d  In A p­
p le ton  la s t week. Mr. H all is  the  
so n  o f  Leonard Hall, a  n a tiv e  of th is 
p lace, bu t for m any y e a rs  has m ade 
h is  hom e in M assach u se tts  an d  G or­
ham , Maine.
C a lle rs  a t W illow Brook Sunday  
w ere  Mr. and Mrs. F re em an  D un­
ham . Mrs. George W illiam s. Mrs. J . 
L a n te r ju n g  of C am den, D orothy L u d ­
wig, F ra n k  Crasaow , M r. and  Mrs. 
H e rb e r t  H ardy of H ope a n d  o u r e f­
fic ien t health  officer. C. J. G rassow .
E m e ry  Dyer, fo rm erly  o f Hope, but 
w ho h as  lived the  p a s t 14 years in 
H oulton , has moved h is household 
goo d s here and is a t  p re sen t a t  his 
b ro th e r  E verett's . H is w ife and 
d a u g h te r  are  v isiting  w ith  relatives 
a t  D eer Isle.
M r. and  Mrs. G. A. H a ll and Mr. 
a n d  M rs. A. I. P erry  w ere  in Union 
S u n d ay .
T h e  w eather th e  p a s t week has 
been ho t arid dry, th e  therm o m ete r 
ra n g in g  from  80 to 100 d eg rees  in the 
sh a d e  here. T uesday m o rn in g  cam e 
a ligh t show er w hich fa iled  how ever 
to tu rn  into a  ra in  sto rm . The 
th ir s ty  crops and d u sty  h ighw ay  need 
ra in .
F a rm e rs  are  g e ttin g  re a d y  to  com ­
m ence haying. The m a jo r ity  will be­
gin nex t week.
Mr. and  Mrs. W. E. H all w ith  Mr. 
an d  M rs. Leslie H all an d  Mrs. Ju lia  
B ills o f  Appleton en oyed  a  ride to 
L ib e r ty  S unday  w ith  p icn ic  d inner 
a t  G eorges Lake.
Mr. an d  Mrs. J . D. P e a s e  and fam 
ily a tte n d e d  the ce leb ra tio n  a t  M ont- 
ville th e  F ourth .
F e rn a n d o  P h ilb rick  o f Rockland 
v isited  h is niece, M rs. J . D. Pease 
la s t  week.
M isses  Glenice a n d  M arian  H all 
of A ppleton  spen t T h u rs d a y  night 
w ith  Mr. and  Mrs. W . E. H all.
D am on Hall o f P o r tla n d  visited 
h is p a ren ts , Mr. and M rs. W . E. Hall 
F r id a y  and  S aturday .
C a lle rs  a t  W. E. H a ll’s Sunday 
w ere M rs. Jennie S idelin g er, Mr. and 
M rs. D onald Karl an d  ch ild ren . Mr. 
an d  M rs. Harold K arl an d  children. 
Jo h n  K arl and John  W ard w e ll, a ll of 
R ockland .
A  RELIABLE 
COMMISSION HOUSE  
DRESSED CALVES 
LIVE AND DRESSED  
POULTRY
EGGS, APPLES, ETC.
PR O M PT RETURNS
T .H .W H E E L E R C O .
93-101 Clinton St. 
BOSTON
100-tt-Th
CLA RRY  HILL
M rs. L ina S m ith  is in F arm in g to n  
w here  she is a tte n d in g  sum m er 
school.
Raym ond C arg ill of W ash ing ton  is 
v is itin g  his g ra n d p a re n ts , Mr. an d  
Mrs. G. G. M iller.
IRobert P ayson  a n d  fam ily  of U nion 
called on frien d s  here the F ourth .
F red  M iller an d  Sadie Kelley w ent 
te  B a th  w here  th ey  sp e n t the F o u rth  
w ith  friends.
A. K. Ja ck so n  h a s  had  h is b a rn  
sh ing led , F ra n k  T h u rb e r, Newal N ash 
W. J. S m ith  an d  C h arles  Erickson did 
th e  work.
H. L. T ib b e tts  w as the  guest of h is 
uncle. C. F. R oss la s t  Sunday.
E va R obbins w ho h as  been confined 
tc  her bed th e  p a« t two w eeks w ith  
black e ry s ip e la s  is  som e better. She 
is a tten d ed  by Dr. 11. H . P lum m er of 
Union.
G ordon  T ay lo r o f Boston, called on 
E H. Cherry W ednesday .
•W. J. S m ith  v is ited  his nephew  
E ugene H a rrin g to n  in South T h o m ­
aston  S a tu rd a y .
E dgar D aggett o f Union called on 
friends here recen tly .
M rs. A. C. L am o n t and non E v ere tt 
of W aldoboro v is ited  h er paren ts, Mr. 
an d  Mrs. W. J . S m ith  las t Sunday.
M r. and  M rs. S tillm an  W hitney of 
N orth  H aven  vis Red re la tives ncre 
recen tly .
M iss A. M. R oss o f Union In sp e n d ­
ing a  few  w eeks here, the  guest of 
friends.
NORTH W ALDOBORO
W . F. T eague b ough t a pice beef 
cow of A nnie S te tso n  Monday.
C apt. A r th u r  .T hom as an d  fam ily of 
St. G eorge w ere  a t  E lm us S hum an’s 
S a tu rd ay .
M r. an d  M ra. F re d  V annah a rc  
spending  th e ir  vaca tio n  w 'th  M>s. 
V annah’s p a re n ts . M r. and M rs. G. B. 
W alter.
M r. an d  M rs. R. M. S tah l of C am ­
den were a t  D. O. S ta h l’s Sunday.
K enneth  an d  Clifford M iller of E v ­
e re tt , M ass., a rc  sp e n d in g  the su m ­
m er w ith  th e i r  a u n t , Mrs. L. H. 
O liver.
F. L. T eag u e  an d  fam ily  of W a r­
ren . Mr. and  M rs. R everdc  C arroll of 
Union, Mr. a n d  M rs. Alden W inehen- 
bach and d a u g h te r  Alice, Joe  LaBeiie 
and  R aym ond B o rn em an  w ere a t  W. 
F. T eag u e’s S u n d a y .
A n um ber fro m  h e re  a tten d ed  the  
hall gam e a t  T o g u s  Sunday.
M rs. A. J. W a lte r  spen t the  F o urth  
w ’th  re la tiv e s  in Edgecom b.
M iss L ida  O verlock  has re tu rned  
from  Jefferson  a n d  gone to Ea«t U n­
ion w here  she  h as em ploym -n t.
M rs. D. O. S ta h l, M r. and Mrs. E v ­
e re t t  S h erm an  a n d  little  s>n Roger 
C larence  S h u m an  a n d  O ravllle B en­
ner sp e n t th e  F o u r th  in Po rtland .
M iss M arion  H e rric k  of D orchester, 
v.ho h as  been v is itin g  her sis ter. 
C la ire  re tu rn e d  hom e T hursday .
Rev. M abel W hitney  spent the 
F o u rth  in T roy.
Rev. B essie C row ell and Mrs. Rcv- 
erd e  C arro ll of U nion  were calling on 
frien d s here  T u esd ay .
M r. and M rs. J a m e s  S to rc r  of W a r­
ren have  been sp e n d in g  a  few dayn 
here a t  th e ir  old hom e.
M rs. W illiam  F la n d e rs  is  ill and  
a tten d ed  by D r. J . W . SanboriV
J. C . R ogues Has gone to Boston for 
a visit.
Mr. and M rs. U. S. W incapaw  a id 
M iss Evelyn W in c a p a w  of E aa t U n­
ion w ere ca lle rs  here  Sunday .
M rs. H arlan  H u ssey  and  four 
d a u g h te rs  of B rad fo rd , M ass., were 
ca llin g  on re la tiv e s  h e re  T hursday .
C lay to n  O liver of T hom aston  spent 
th e  F o u rth  w ith  h is fa th e r  Llewellyn 
O liver.
SO U TH  W A LD O B O RO
Mr. and  M rs. E lm e r  R hodes of 
Lynn and  Mr. a n d  M rs. M ark  H u t­
ch ins w ith M rs. H u tc h in ’s  m other 
M is. M ary W ln ch en b ac h  of Jefferson, 
w ere th e  g u e s ts  of M rs. W inchen- 
bach ’s son H e rb e r t  <4. W lnchenbach 
of th is  plane on th e  holiday. Mrs. 
W inch en b a  h c e le b ra te s  her 88th 
b ir th d a y  th e  f irs t of A ugust.
F ra n k  N icho ls h a s  bought an  O v­
e rlan d  "R ed B ird "  th ro u g h  the local 
ag en t, M. L. W incher.tbach.
Mr. and  M rs. H e rb e r t A chorn of 
C am den  an d  M r. A ch o rn ’s m other of 
lb.» t i l la g e  w e it  a t  D. E. W a’.’ace 'r 
the  F o u rth .
M iss  H azel S to n e  a n d  Mrs. M ildred 
Frohock  of L yn n  w ere  a t  Sunnyside 
F a rm  d u rin g  th e  w eekend.
M iss Alice S ta p le s  o f Boston w as a 
ca lle r a t  the  hom e of her au n t, Mrs. 
B essie W allace S a tu rd a y .
E dna T u rn e r  is  convalesc ing  from 
her recen t se rio u s  illness.
C ap t. an d  M ra. F ra n k  H u n te r of 
E ’m ore w ere g u e s ts  o f  M iss D rusllla 
H au p t the F o u rth .
M rs. A ustin  W ln ch en b ach  arriv ed  
hom e from  a  ten  d a y s  v isit In B ur­
to n  S a tu rd ay .
John  H a rd in g  of C am p Devens 
<-pent the  w eekend  w ith  h is mother. 
M rs. C larence  H ard in g . Mr. V ales of 
Boston w as a lso  a  v is ito r a t  the 
H a rd in g  fa rm  w n h  Joh n .
Missed Jennie and Addle Creamer of Dutch 
Neck an a  Cecil B arter of Waldoboro spent 
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Albert Centhner.
Mr and Mrs Itieh jrd  Hnwarth of Camden 
CSlIsd on Mrs. Nellie W allace Sutidav
Miss Eva Centhner has gone to  Christmas 
Cove where she lias employmen' at the 
M cFarland House for the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd W otton. Mr. and Mrs 
C. F. Jackson and Mrs. C A Jackson were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs E rnest Creamer of 
W ashington Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs W. B. K imball and son have 
returned to the ir home in M assachusetts after 
a few weeks stay  at the Bradford farm here.
Mr and Mrs W. A. Jackson and son and 
C. A Jackson araK son of O rff's Corner wire 
callers at C. F.' Jackson’s Sunday evening.
Capt. and Mrs F rank H unter of Elmore. 
Mr. and Mrs. H erbert Aehorn of Camden 
and Mrs. Ella Achorn of Waldoboro were 
callers at I E W allace’s Friday.
Mr and Mrs. W. G. W allace and daughter 
Dorothy and H. P. Ludwig motored to Togus 
Friday.
•Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cunningham. Mr. and 
Mrs. Foster and Willis Foster of South Bristol 
were In this place Sunday
Mr and Mrs. C harles Freeman and chll 
dren of the village were <allers of Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Simmons Sunday.
Mrs George J. W lnchenbach and Mr.y. 
Redington Delano and son Floyd went to 
Richmond Monday where they will be the 
fMMtS of Mr. and Mrs. Ehen Bilker.
Mr. and Mrs Cleaves of Bangor was a 
guest of Frank W. Earl Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brepps of Hampden 
Heights spent F riday  and Saturday with 
Frank W. Earl.
F H Nichols has bought a new aport 
model Overland.
Mr. and Mrs. W allace Lambert and son 
Carroll of East Cornish and Miss Hazel Lam 
bert of Concord, N H., a re  visiting Frank 
W Earl.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Benner. Mr. and Mrs 
Edward Benner and fam ily, Capt. and Mrs. 
Bernard Simmons of Rockland and M. <L 
Coombs of Providence. R I., were callers at 
L I» M orton’s Sunday.
Misses Myrtle B um s and Doris Palm er 
called on Mrs. Percy Miller ofc Fust Wald* 
boro Monday.
U.S. Royal COrds
U N I T E D  S T A T E S  T IR E S  A R E  G O O D  T IR E S
NO  R oyal Cord user ever gets very excited about n ew  tire develop­
m ents, because he know s that w hen  his 
present R oyal Cord does finally wear 
out he w ill find any really worth w hile  
advance in  tire building in  the new  
Royal he buys.
Latex treated cords arc the latest contribution 
of the Royal Cord makers to better tire service.
A new patented process that gives greater 
strength and wearing quality.
You get the benefit of this latex treatment 
in  Royal Cord High-Pressure Tires, Royal 
Cord Balloon Tires for 20, 21 and 22 inch 
rims and Royal Cord Balloon-Type Tires 
built to fit present wheels and rims without 
change.
U. S. Tires arc the only tires 
in the world made of cords 
solutioned in raw rubber latex
Buy U. S. Tires from GEORGE M. SIMMONS
23 TILLSON A V E ,.............ROCKLAND, ME.
T E L E P H O N E  4-W
TEN A N T’S H A R B O R
Mr. and Mrs. James Smith and son Don ild 
an«l llanry Smith of M assachusetts spent the 
holiday with the ir parents, 'Mr. and Mrs. 
George Smith of Long Cove.
Miss Elizabeth Wheeler Is employed at 
W. E. Sheerer’s drug store for the summer.
Mr and Mrs Hoyden Kirk of Medford H ill­
side. Mass , spent the weekend at Mrs. Mary 
J H a rt’s.
Miss H arriet Long has arrived home from 
W hitm an, Mass , for the summer school v 
cation
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Hart are  guests of Ills 
m other. Mrs. Mary J H art a t the ' H arter ’ 
e i c a v
E . E. Gillette and daughters Miss Mildred 
anu Mrs. * >ra itiiealon and Edward Wheaton 
of Crescent Beach called on friends in town 
S atu rday .
Levi Hatho-n and friend of Knox visited 
his m other. Mrs. Lydia Hatliorn the Fourth
Mr. and Mra Sherman Hupper and family 
of M assachusetts have arrived a t the ir sum­
mer cottage.
Mr. and Mrs Edwin W heeler and Robert 
Wood attended a Hebron Academy class of
10 reunion and picnic at Oakland Park 
Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Charles Rose of Springfield, 
M ass., are guests for the  summer of he 
m other, Mrs. Rlnna Andrews.
Mr and Mrs. Randall Baker and twin sons 
of W atertow n, Mass , are occupying the 
D ukeshire cottage a t Elmore
M r. and Mrs. Ernest W heeler of New 
H am pshire recently made a b rief visit with 
h is  fa th er, James Wheeler.
Mr and Mrs. Leroy Meservey are  em­
ployed at iMrs. Nellie McKenzie’s cottage for 
the summer.
M rs. Sievwriglit of M assachusetts has 
room s at Mrs Ida Rivers’ for the summer ,
D rift In n ,’’ located in a beau tifu l spot 
called the "D rinking P lace’’ just la low Mar 
tin s r ille  opened the evening of July 3 Full 
course shore dinners were aerveu followed 
b j  'l.iii' lng Music was furn ished  by Sm«il- 
ley’s orchestra . A large crowd "drifted  In” 
and the  chief attraction at the opening was 
the ice cream treat given by the proprietors, 
Mr. and  Mrs. Obadiah Kalloch. The dining 
loom was decorated in red, w hite and blue, 
suggestive of the Fourth. T he following 
evening dancing was again enjoyed and muaic 
was furn ished  by Mrs Alice Wiley and Roh 
ert Wood. The front piazza of the Inn af- 
turds a wonderful view of the ocean with 
Its Hood and ebb tides and especially does It 
p tesen t a most beautiful picture on a moon 
light night. The piazza is screened in thus 
tieeing  the patrons ot the discomfort of the 
"skee te r” peat. Mr and Mrs Kalloch are 
t cry hospitable people and the town is 
proud of Its new Inn , wishing the  proprietors 
a busy and succesaful season
Mrs Abbie Clark is serving chicken d in ­
ners every Sunday at her residence on the 
P o rt Clyde road.
St. (.verge Lodge, I 0 . 0. F entertained 
the G rand Master at their meeting Tuesday 
evenlnf,. Supper was served after tne 
work.
Dances in Tenant’s H arbor three nlghta a 
week in the I O O. F hall A few of the 
young men are having one every Monday 
night with M arston’s O rchestra. There u  
ano ther on every Wednesday evening under 
tlu  auspices of the Odd Fellows with Sm al­
ley’s orchestra  On every F riday  evening 
the Co.onial Singing Orchestra of Waltham, 
Mass . will furnish the music. It Is hoped 
tha t "everybody” from "everyw here” will a t­
tend these dances and make them  all suc- 
c« aafwl
■Mr. and Mrs. Watt Gilchrest have sold their 
house at W lle j’s Corner and have rented 
one here of ’Mrs. Amelia Taylor, former!) 
owned by the late Jefterson Wheeler.
Naomi Chapter, O. E. S ., w as pleasantly 
en terta ined  by Golden Rod C hapter of Rock­
land recently.
CUSHING
Mrs. Granville Osler opened an Ice cream 
parlor at her home which la being well pa­
tronized
Dr. and Mrs. Henry Elliot of Salem are 
at M ontpelier for July.
S. P. Rockwell, sons Dudley and Stanley. 
J r ., W illis Goudy, Mrs. Grimshaw and friends 
a re  at the Rockwell cottage. B irds Point
Mrs. W alter Grover. Mrs H erbert Grover 
and Mrs Peters of £outh Portland are  at 
B B Robinson's for a few weeks.
'Peter Flaherty, John Quigley and others 
are  at the  Ifeney cottage.
D. T. Rivers of Arlington, M ass., spent 
the Fourth  with his family here.
J. R Taylor of Malden spent the weekend 
w ith h is  mother, Mrs (». A Taylor.
Mrs Ellen Carter is In ill health .
Mr. and  Mrs. B. U Rivers and son Ken- 
■eth of New York, Mrs. Stokes of Reading, 
M ass , are  at the Rivers farm  for a few 
weeks.
W. \V. Taylor and family of Boston who 
have bought the Blake farm  were here at 
th e ir  p lace for a few days recently.
Miss S arah  Young of Brockton, Mass . for­
merly of th is  town, was the guest of her 
aun ts  Annie and Hattie Young last week.
Mr. and  Mrs Fred Hinds and Mr. H inds’ 
paren ts  of Franklin, N. H.. are guests of Mr. 
anu  Mrs E. B Hart, also of Mr. and Mrs. 
E rnest Meservey at Port Clyde-
Mrs. Percy Moody and son A rthur of W al­
doboro have been guests of her parents, Mr. 
and M rs. D L. Maloney for two weeks.
Allas G ladys Harrinthon of Thomaston 
was the guest of her aunt, Mrs. E. K. M a­
loney the Fourth.
A lbert Elliot and boy friends are at Capt. 
A rthur E llio t’s  cottage for a week
Mrs (k-orgia Binght and Mrs. Howard Hall 
and  daughter of Rockland are at Tall Oak 
Farm , R ichard Elliot's place here.
(Many residents of thia place spent ’he 
Fourth  a t Oakland Park.
Miss S arah  Young of Dorchester, M ass , 
has been spending her vacation In town.
Airs. L illian Vannah of W aldoboro was the 
guest of her father, Hiram Ulmer last week
'Air. and  Mrs. James Ulmer and Miss 
Lottie P artridge  have returned home from a 
few .d ay s  stay at the ir home In Thom aston.
•Clarence Rivers who attends the Pepperell 
(M ass.) High School Is at home for the 
m id-sum m er vacation
Miss Jessie Smith of "Reflection Farm ” has 
retu rned  to her home In Cambridge, M ass., 
a l te r  a few weeks vacation
iMrs. Dorothy Schmid returned home from 
New York Tuesday.
Mrs. F»nhlt Fmnwin visited her brother
l e v h
ZAUR 180 page Catalog — 
tent free on request -  
will aid you immensely in 
the selection of those tools
and appliances.
ICrife for U, today.
KEWDALL AMD WHITNEY 
P ortland, Maine.
J D Payson and fam ily at Southport over 
the Foirrth.
Mrs. Lizzie Thompson of Friendship was 
tlu guest of Mina A. Woodiock Monday.
(Miss Lillian Payson of Auburn Is in town 
for a few days.
jMr. and Mrs. G I. Young of Belfast 
were In town Sunday
Mrs Ella Morse of A uburndale. Mass., is 
tls ilin g  her niece, Mrs Grace Pa>:i»n.
O scar W allace of M aiden. Mass., a rriv -d  
Thursday for his annual visit at the hu.ue 
of his brother Vina I Wallace.
ST. G EO RG E
B ath T im es: Mr. and Mrs Henry ( 'add” , 
ton W illiam, daughter A rline of Ncwiou, 
Mass., were weekend guests of Mrs. Caddy's 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs Frank Powers, Midii’.t 
street William and A rline and Mrs Poweis 
have gone to St George for a v h it with Mr. 
Caddy’s parents, Mr and Mrs George ( addy.
F austina Robinson Is ^e lid ing  her vacation 
wi‘h her mother, Mrs Kila Robinson Miss 
Belle Cortis, it. N . of WejrnuNitli, Ma •. I 
visiting her
Leola and Faustina Robinson, Belle Corli:. 
*nd friends were at Lincolnville S im la.' 
calling upon Miss Helen McCobb
Mr. and Mrs. John Riley are visiting James 
Rilev.
Edward Riley and family motored here last 
week A fter seeing his fam ily nicely io 
rated for the summer Mr Ri'ey returned to 
tils, business In Somerville, Mass.
Mrs J C. Robinson and fam ily are v is it­
ing In Bath, guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. II W Kinney.
( 'ap t. W allace Brown of C ranberry Island 
ha> been visiting Ids fam ily here for seven 1 
days.
Last Bunday over ’»(• G rangers and frl -nds 
had the pleasure of listening to sermons by 
Rev. P  E. Miller. Many favorable com­
ments concerning If have been heard
E T Hall has had ills buildings newly 
pain ted  and Ella Robinson is Laving her 
nouse painted
Adrian Kinney of Bath nix-nt the Fourth 
guest of friends here.
J A. (illchrest was a business visitor hi 
Rockland Monday
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kinney, daughter Ina 
and Miss Nan Kinney have returned  from a 
delightful tr ip  to the While M ountains The 
party spent the Fourth at Redstone, N II., 
guests of Mr. and Mrs Sidney RohiiiK in.
Mrs. Edmund Kinliey who has been very 
sick is reported as gaining.
Mr and Mrs Alfred Hocking and son 
Darold, Ruth Hocking and W alter Maker 
have returned  from a three day motor trip  to 
Bar H arbor ami surrounding towns.
B ernard Riddnson and family s lan t the 
Fourth with his mother, Mrs. Ella Robinson.
K now  th e  trem en d o u s pulling  pow er 
of C o u rie r-G a ze tte  ads.
t
EVERY MAIL BRINGS US TESTIMONIALS 
FROM SATISFIED PEOPLE TAKING MY 
INDIAN GALL STONE SOLVENT
Read what Mrs. Bean of Crystal, N. H., has to say:
A fter tak in g  y our Indian Gall S tone Solvent fo r a sho rt tim e ,
I passed  two gall s to n e s  th e  size of a big bean. God bless you, 
Dr. Donnell, fo r h av ing  d iscovered  such a good rem edy for gall 
s to n es.
AT ALL GOOD DRUG STORES
C. K. DONNELL, M. D., Lewiston, Maine 
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R O C K L A N D  S A V I N G S  B A N K
ROCKLAND, - • - M AINE
v
Office Hours, 9 to 3 
Saturdays, 9 to 12 
Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent
1
,a y i n ° T o o l ;
O u p p l i e j 1
- r* 3 b .
O t Il
M ARTIN’S P(
unce 
memberd
Russell Partridge. K cnnctl,
Truman Law. all of Boston, 
of the house party at Mrs. T ufts  over th^ 
Fourth.
Mr. .and Mrs. Thomas Stenger and 
Richard are occupying their cottage.
Dr. Liulv.ig w h ills vr.i'.dsnn lio'bert D a | 
lack arrived a few- days ago
Miss .lessl ■ Weaver lias joined her fam il| 
at the Weaver cottage
Harry Biekncil (• \  mayor of Northam pto 
Mass i with Mrs PieRrull are guests a, 
Vannah cottage .Mr. ami Mrs. W. t4heldo{ 
Mr and Mr- M. ( >i«..it ami Miss M arjo
• ' \<>r, 'u i ,i;>t m. are  .■.!-■• s to p p i |  
" i  ii tii V anriahs.
'Mrs Edgar Herron and son Edgar 
< hat!ar:o .ga. Lave Lein with Mrs.
Ht rron for a short while
Mr. and Mrs Fred Randle:t of W atcrto 
M ass., "e re  guests at the Gay cottage 
the weekend
b  A luhnson ami f.’miiy of S om cr\l| 
Mass . (I. A Sprague ami i.imilv of <'.1 
Zone, Mrs M S M • r«' and Mi .s Ellzafi 
Moo-e of Brookline. .Mass . ami Miss E i 
Kmgsloy of W illiamsburg, Mass., are  at | 
Fiood’a, Simiiwns Cove.
.Iiiiy Fourth J A Tufts gave a line 
of fireworks troal the wharf at liis niotllj 
cottage. Those from Davis’ Point ai 
the Thompson place on Friend hip,
1 ;!and, wei“ also enjoyed.
Mit.s Fitch «»f Dobbs Ferry, N. Y 
opened her cottage Mie has re tu rned  h( 
leaving Col. ^nd Mi's Filch and llcrm  
of W ashington, D C . here.
Ernest Gliddcu. Master Ltltlicr Glidd 
Master Carl Pitclmr and Mr llrack e tt J 
i f  Waldoboro were at the Poin t over 
Fourth
A i ’..on cliowrk r supper was held at 
Communii II use at (» p m. on the Fond 
l».. i lng and hri-lge follow d The even 
was much enjoyed by the .'.0 people presd  
Many expressing the hope tha t more affi, 
of the kind would follow
Samuel Glhlden Is at t'a  nfli Gladisl 
His sister. Miss E tta Gliddcn' Is to  c< 
later.
Harry Magee of St. Paul. ■ Minn . E. 
Na.Mi of Ridgewood, N J.. Edwin Mc(iavd 
Mapii wood, \  I . Wa^wnod Mason of B ro j 
lyn. Miss Elizabeth Colhnge of P arsa ic , N 
Miss Ma'i d.i Gross of Brooklyn, Mrs Edg| 
Herron and Master Edgar Herron, J r  , 
Chattanoi»jja. Tenn., Master Anthony Fa 
of Boston. M bs Elizabeth Moore of Bro 
line ami Y. S Nue of Tonj-Hsein, China we 
July 2 in Everett Poland's motor boat 
Burnt anti Harbor Islands, spending a mnj 
delightful day.
ENGRAVED CARD5»-Call a t th is  off 
and examine styles. If you already  had  
a plate bring It in and let iis p rin t you carq 
In la tes t size. THE COURIER GAZETTE
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